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INTRODUCTION 

GOitt's milk is used for bUlntlll consumption through hoth ehoice and 
r[('('('ssi by in many pal'ts of tl\0 \,·odd. 1t s('['ves us the c/tief source 
of milk in sum(\ countries, In the Cnited States tho 1930 ('ensus 
{'rported more than 1,000,000 milk goats. 

Goat's milk. is usrd eithpl' without ('ol1sidemtion of any specinl 
chnru.ctcristic it mny possess or' because of its specific properties. 
Some persons who manifpst allergic reactions to the ingestion of ('ow's 
milk have no such difficulty- with goat's mille The apparent e1lse of 
digpstiofl of gout's milk has been attl'ihuted to the ehtLl'aetpr of its 
('mel, aided to some extf'nt by the smaH size of its fat glohules. On 
tile other hnnd, them has d('vplnppcL an impression, gain('d lal'?:ely 
fl'om f'llrlier forelgn litl'l'll.ture, that ('l1il(\I'(,11 fed goat's milk develop 
tUH'min.. r1! l' led by some to be d11('. to !L yj tamLtl deficiency in goat's 
milk and by others to It higb mob'ulal' fat-add ('onteut. 

I i-lubrllltl,'c1 for publiClitlon JUnt' 15, IO:IS. 
, Dr. (Jumhl,· I"ft LIl,' n"I)'lrtnll'nt Mny 31, 11135. 
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RelilLble data on the composition alrd properties of goat's milk are 
surprisingly meager. Although much published opinion exists re
garding its nutritional value, controlled experimental evidence sup
porting such opinion is generally lacking. To oMain such informa
tion, tberefore, the writers oarried on experimental work with goat's 
ILnd cow's milk: t. the Agricultural Research Center, Beltsville, Md., 
from 1929 to 1932, inclusive. The results of the work arc contained 
in tills bulletin. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

COMPOSITION OF THE MILKS 

V nnfLtions 1ll the eomposition of milk of different breeds of goats 
have been pointed out by lL number of workers. Bnrbellion (12)3 
compar'ed a num')eI' of breeds fed on a similar dietary regimen. He 
concluded that the Maltese goat gave the richest milk; then in de
creasing ord<lr he ranked the Spanish and Swiss breeds. The range 
in fnt content was from approximately 2.4 to 5.0 percent and in 
total solids from 10.0 to 14.7 percent. 

Crepin (32) has compiled an e:-...tensive senes of both individual 
nnd collective analyses on the milk of p:onts of different breeds. The 
milk of the N uhinn gont hnd an espeeially higb fut eontent, avernging 
6.3 pel'cent, although tbe protein content was lower thnn that of the 
1tIa1tese. The milk of Pyrenees, :Massive, Spanish, Syrian, Sudanese, 
Angoru" and Tibetan goats had ap uY'}rage fat content l'unging from 
4.0 to 4.4 percent and a proteiP. ~'ontent ranging from 2.6 to 3.7 per
eent. 'fhe Swiss 01' alpine b'eeds, including ~the Toggenburg tmd 
Rllanen, had nn average fat content of 3.7 and a protein content of 
2.7 percent. There i~ considErable variation in the fat. content of 
cow's milk, as shown by Nystnm (99). He found that for six dairy 
breeds in the Drllted States the fat content ranged from 3.4 percent 
for the Holstf'in-Friesian breed to 5.36 for the Jersey. 

Lusk (81) pointed out thn.t the principal cause for the more pro
nounced efff'ct of the fflNI on the composition and yield of goat's 
mill\. than on thnt of cow's milk is that the goat produces more milk 
for its weight and is thus more depende!lt on the food supply. Lusk 
found that starvlttion of goats cltusecl an abrupt drop in yield and a 
rise in fttt content of the mille He further stated thnt a fat-poor 
dict fed to sheep and goats produced a milk low in fat, whereas addi
tions of fat up to 1 g per kilogram of animal weight increased the fat 
('ontrnt of mille Tbe increase in the protein content of the diet 
increased the yield but not the fnt content of the mille 

Bender and :Mllyn~l.rd (18) rf'cently reported e:-.:periments on lactat
in~ ~onts in which a decrease in yield of milk and fat resulted when 
the fat content of the ration was rec1ucf'd to 1 percent by extraction 
with bf'I1zene, ",IINeas addition of linsecd or coconut oil tended to 
('('store the yield to the onginal leyd on natul'Ul fat-contllll1in~ feeds. 
~.fu.ynard and .McCny (90) obtainE'd comparable l'f'sults with cows 
when the fat contf'nt of the ~mill ration containing {) tl) 7 percent 
wus l'edueed to 1 percen t by extraction. 

At least four milk proteins hav£' been descrihed: Cusf'in, globulin, 
ulblU11in, and all uleohol-soluble protrul. vV~lh; nnd Osbome (132) 
!-ihowed tbat these four pl'Otems ttl'(' immunologically distinct. Casein, 

J IlIlIle !lumbers in [lllr('llthesCH 'l,rer to ;I,it('raLtire Cited. p. flO. 

http:Mllyn~l.rd
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whichis present in the largest quantities and is the best known of the 
proteins because of its characteristic curd formation under the influ
ence of rennin, makes up about 3 percent of cow's milk. The caseins 
of the milks of the different species appear to be very similar. Dale 
and Hartley (35) were unable to show any clear disparity of antigenic 
properties among different caseins, Although chemical differences are 
not demonstrable by ordinary methods, a study of the products of 
racemization, in the hands of Dudley and Woodman (4-0), yielded 
evidences of structural differences between sheep's casein and cow's 
casein, although the amino acid composition of the two caseins 
appeared to be identical. 

The remaining proteins of milk are in the whey. In the results of 
the usuttl annJyses of milk these proteins are :recorded as albumin 
or whey proteIns. These :proteins are distinct from casein, both 
inuuul1ologically and chenucnlly. Very little study of the whey 
proteins in goat's milk bus been made. Crowther and Raistrick (33) 
showell that cow's ttlbumin, whether prepared from colostrum or from 
milk, is the srune but is markedly different from the serum albumin 
of cows. The globulin likewise IS the same whether prepnred from 
colostrum or from mille It is, however, ideutictt.l with cow's serum 
globulin. Globulin mn,y constitute 6 to 12 percent of colostrum. 
On the other ht1lld, nccording to Crowther nud Raistrick (33), it 
eonstitutes only nbout 0.05 percent of cow's mille Osborne and 
W nkeman (101) found the alcohol-soluble protein only in exceedingly 
small qUl1ntities. 

The composition of the fat in goat's milk has not been studied 
extensively. F"om unalyses which hnve been mnde it is evident 
that the composition of milk fat of cows nud thnt of ~oats are not 
gren.tly different. 'I.'here is evidence that the volatile aCids are some
whitt higher in the mille fnt of goats. This is reflected particularly 
in increased values for the saponification number and the Polenske 
nnmber. Bn,rdisian (13) pointed out that the milk fat of human 
beings is chnructerizecL by a high content of unsaturated acids and a 
sHulil content of low molecular weight acids. This investigator also 
noted that the milk fn,t of cows resembled that, of Immans more closely 
than did tbe milk fat of gouts. Data quoted by the associa.tes of 
Hogf.'rs (7) show tlHlt gon.t's milk fut is cbaraeterized by l'elntively 
higb ('Ilprylie and etlpric contents und low oleic and linoleic acid 
eontents. 

The size fillel distribu tioll of In t globules in cow's milk have been 
fnjdy well estnblished by sf.'veral workers. Associates of Rogers (7) 
nncL Campbell (28) have giveu comprehensive reviews of this subject, 
which shov "lie fat globules of cow's mille to have an appro)"-llnate 
nverage diumeter of 3j.L. Work by Schultz and Chnndler (111) 
shows thnt 57 percent of the fat ~lob;;L1es in goat'::! milk are smnller 
in dinmeter tlUUl 2j.L, wherens FiZZle, ltS quoted by Richmond (104-), 
g!lOWS !;hnt the globuleg hnve a "medium" diameter of 1.8j.L. ,Milk 
possessing smull fllt giot,ules hilS been advocnted by many pediatricians 
ns nn aid in digf.'stion. 

MINERAL AND VITAMIN CONTENTS OF THE MILKS 

In tile Buropenn literu.tUl"C', frequent Teference is made to observa
tiong of ellsC's of IUlemitL in cbiidt'en fed gon,t's mille Stoeltzllel' (123) 
st.ntf.'d thnt the high eon t,'1l t of volatile fllt ucids in gout's milk has fI 
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defmite effect on the development of anemin. Rudder (107) also 
suggested that the anemia which he observed in infants fed exclusively 
on goat's milk was due to hemolysis produced by the fat acids of goat's 
milk when absorbed into the blood stream. Behrendt (16) observed 
anemia in a large number of infants consuming goat's milk and sug
gested 11 vitamin deficiency in the milk as a cnuse that could be reme
died by a more liberal supply of green feed to the goat. Baal' (9) 
differentinted alimentary anemia from several forms, among which 
were iron-deficient nnd goat's-milk anemias. Both Baal' (9) and 
MayI' (91) suggested tbat faulty fee cling methods, rather than nb
normal inberent qunJities of the goat's milk, were responsible for 
lLnemia in infants. 

It uppears that the interpretations of the work of these investigators 
nrc subject to ltJot1ifientions in the light of recent advances in the study 
of n,nemia lmc! tbe ('[reds of a milk diet. Recent work by Holt and 
coworkers 4 with babies relntiye to the production of hemolytic 
unemh1 shows tha.t the gOfLt'S milk fnt produced no destruction of 
blood ns judged by the llI'obilin output. 

Since the diseoy('/'Y or Hnrt and coworkers (60) that the addition of 
('opper' and ir'on salts to a milk diet enabled growing rats to maintain 
n, llonnal ill'moglobin lew'l, much of the difficulty in the successful 
!'elu'ing of mts mo; well us other' mammals on a milk diet has been over
('ouw, :HHrt and coworkers (58) cured anemia in sudding pigs by the 
u.dministl'l1tloll of iron salts. Mackay (82) found thn,t in bottle-fed 
bllhips thn,t wero flJtemie hetween the third and fifth montLs of age, 
but that WI'l'e otherwiso healthy, the anemia could be corrected to a 
largo extent by the administl'l1tion of iron. Rose and coworker~ (106) 
G0'ne1uded that in the cm;e of young children 0.5 mg of iron per 100 
ca.lories in the diet was sufIicient for maintenn,nce only and recom
mended 0.75 mg of iron per 100 calories for growth and maintenance. 
The suceessful treatment of secondary anemia in children and adults 
with iron and copper' therapy is eliscussed by the ·Wisconsin Agricul
tllrnl Experiment Station (136). ObservH,tions were made u.t both 
tho l"[adison public llealth eenters and in the General Hospital at 
1fontren.l, Cu.nac!IL 

Rc('ent work at tho ~;is('onsin Station (136) has l'evealed that 
pmllcintion and Telated symptoms of faulty gro\'l-th in experimentn,l 
animuls feel gout's milk supplemented with iron and copper were 
cor'r'pded by t\, {'hange in the source of supply of the forage. Thus it 
appear'R ruther {'('('taia that tho anemia produced in animals feel goat'R 
milk, which has been cluimed to be of the pernicious type, is amenable 
to tho sumo trentment aR the nutritional anemia produced in animnls 
fed ('OW'S milk or' otlwr' diets deficient in iron and copper. 

1\. rpnew of work on tho iron und eopper eontent of cow's, goat's, 
n nd h llman milk sllows 110 outstnnding or eonsistent difJel'ences among 
Hw three kinds 01' mille l..(>sne, CI(>ment, and Zizine (79) concluded 
tltnt tIlo milk of tIlo human, tho cow, the gont, nnd the ass were ull 
defi('iPllt in iron. Wndd(~ll, Stoenbock, and Hm't (127) stn,ted that 
milk sllpplenwnted with small quantities of iron and copper \VIIS still 
]lot n pNfoct, food. I.Jntcl', tho importanee of manganese was sllown 
by Rkinnpl', Peh'rson, and Rtoenhock U16), who aelded tillS element 
along wittl il'(lll llnd eOPJH'r' to n. milk eliet with a resulting stimulation 

, Porsonul communicutlon. 
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of the growth of young rats, especially those without adequate stores 
of manganese when the experimental milk diet was first given. 

Elvehjem, Herrin, and Hart (44-) increased the iron content of the 
ration of both cows and goats vtithout the detection of any increase 
in the iron content of tne mille However, tItey noted fully 100~per~ 
cent variation among individual cows. Henriques and Roche (61) 
found 1)0 change in tlle iron content of the blood of ltUman motllel'S 
and of goats when ferrous siLlts were added to the diets. They were 
also unsuocessful with intmvenous injections of iron in goats. The 
o.ddition of copper salts to the diet likewise cl1used little, if any, 
ehllIlge in the quantity secreted in the milk in studies made by 
Elvehjem, Steenbock, and Bart (46), 

Milk eontains a 1m'ge llumber of elements not all of which, in the 
average diet, t11'e recognized as llecessa,I'Y for the growth and well~being 
of the animal. The elements that constitute the greater portion of 
the ash of milk include calcium, sodium, potassium, magnesium, 
phosphoms, (~hlorine, and sulphur. Other elements that are prf'..sellt 
a/'o iron, copper, iodine, manganese, and zinc. Spectl"ographio 
studies on cow's milk, by a number of WOl'kN5, r('viewed by the asso~ 
ciatcs of Rogers (7), showed in one or more instances the presenoe of 
titanium, aluminum, boron, YlUmdillrn, l'ubicliull1, lithium, 5trontiull1, 
silicon, chromium, leu.d, till, and germanium. 

Bosworth nnd Vlln Slyke (1.9) eornpan1d th(l content. of 'Lhe various 
salts in cow's, gont's, and hunutn rniUc 'l'lwil' results show differences 
in distr1bution although they were unable to assign any specinl 
properties to the illdividllfl,l mJts. They eited the presenee of both 
dieakium and tri(,l1leill111 phosphate in goat's milk and only dierucimn 
phosphate in cow's milk. Daniels and Stearns (36) suggested sueh 
difTe/'enees itS p05sibly respotlsible for tIle fincr curds of goat's mille 
Boswol"tll and Van SlyJ.~e (19) also found thn,t chlorine oGGUJ'red in 
relntivt'ly hU'ge qunntities in goat's lnilk, llot only as cnJeiutn chloride l 

the form ('omIHon to both cow's and human milk, but also as the so~ 
dium and pota5siutn salts. StOGkreiter (122) showed that the quan
tity of ddollne irwmuses with advance in the lactation period of the 
gou.t j"r'om u.ppro~,::imfl,tely ]00 to 190 mg per 100 GO of mille 

Although vitumin 5tl/dies on goat's lnilk have generally shown no 
marked difl'erences from those on cow"s milk, the studies made have 
been limited. lh~\\', iJ any, 1'eports on goat's milk have given a (,.QlU

plete pieture of the vitf.lJnin A, B, C:, D, E, and G content from n. 
large lwrd kept lllldel" well-controlled feeding conditions fo/' all 
exkncled p£,/·jod. 

Gont'5 milk is prncticnJ]y colorless and contain5 only traces of the 
carotenoid pigm('llts. Oow's milk, on the other hand, is generally 
we]] pigmented with carotene, the precursor of vitumiu A. rrhere 
hns been considerable confliet in the experimentnl evidence on 'the 
relative qlWJltities of carotene and vitamin A as aJl'ected by sea50nal 
cluUlges in diet and by breeds. However, a recent ]"epol·t by Bau
mann, Steenho('k, Bee50n, and Rupel (15) showed that Guernsey milk 
contained mo/'e earotene thall ]ll'eformcd vitnmin A, ,Te1'sey ni.ilk 
approximatdy equal proportions, whereas in. tlJe Holstein milk tLe 
ca,mtene constituted approximn.tdy 30 PI'/'CNlt, nnd the vituminA, 70 
per'cent" of the total hiologicall'y llntive vitamin A. The ma:x-:imum 
avemge carotene contC'nt was 17 lllit'/'ogmms per gl'HlU of Guernsey 
butterfat pmducecl on pnstul"c, and the minimum was 4.3 microgmlls 
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pel' gram of Holstein buttmfat produced on 'winter feed. Appar
ently a lighter-colored butterfat, such as is obtained from Holstein 
milk, indicated a mJte thorough conversion of carotene to vitamin A. 
Also, tbe difference apparently existing between the pigmented cow's 
milk j'flt and the colorless goat's milk fat appears to be due to the 
same call1;e. A recent report by Fasold and Heidemann (52) indi
cated thu,t thyroxine plays an importanL role in the conversion of 
carotene in to vitamin A. These authors found that thyroidectomized 
goats secreted largl} quantities of carotene but no preformed vitamin 
A. The conclusion was that the rate of metabolism was the governing 
faetor·. 

Among the investigations on the content of the vitamin B complex 
in goat's milk, Gunderson and Steenbock (56) observed no difference 
in the milks from Toggenburg goats and from Holstein, Guernsey, 
!Lnd Durham cows. Their experiments also indicated that the addi
tion of feeds to a diet rich in vitamin B had no effect on the vitamin 
content of the mille. Abderhalden (2) stated recently that goat's 
milk is richer tlwn cow's milk in vittlmin B. 

Most of the reports on the vitamin C content of goat's milk have 
included a comparison with cow's mille These reports fail to show 
any ullllllimity as to the relative potency of the milks. Although 
work. of Hunt and Winter (74) indicatod that goat's milk may be 
sOlllP"\",hat richN· than cow's milk, de Ruyter de Wildt and Brouwer 
(108) found approximate equality, and Frank (54) fouud goat's milk 
to bc much less potent than cow's mille J..feyer and Nassau (92) 
ulso r('portetl that goat's milk was deficient in vitamin C. 

Considerable work has been done with lactating goats in experi
mental studies with vitamin D. Steenbock and associates (121) 
ShO'V:l~.l thut mill,\: produc.cd by ~oats confin~cl.in a dark basement ~id 
not H1duee helllmg of rIckets m rats recClvmg 12 cc of the milk. 
vVhrn the goats were irradiated, 4 cc of milk was effective. Cows 
under Rimilar conditions did not show the same response in increase 
in pot(,rlcy of the milk (120). 

Studies on the vitamin E content of milk have been confined chiefly 
to cow's milk in the form of whole and skim-milk powders. Evans, 
BUIT, and Al thnus('n (50) concluded thu,t liquid milk is low in vitamin 
g alld generally inadequate for normal reproduction in rate. How
('vcr', Anderegg and Nelson (6) reported as little as 15 percent of 
whole-milk pcnvder to be effective in preventing sterility in female 
rats. 

,Vith respE'ct to vitomins, breed comparisons of cow's milk have 
Iwen mad('. The vitamin A content of the butterfats of Holstein, 
AyrshiJ'P, ,J(,l'sey, Dutch Belted, and Devon cows showed little if 
nny diirel'l'llcc al~{'ording to Holmes (71). Likewise, no significant 
diff('rence was found in the milk of Holstein, Ayrshire, Jersey, and 
Gu('ms('y cows in studips by Davis and H!Lthaway (38). The lack 
of difference among breeds ill the vitamin B complex has beellnoted. 
Dutcbt'r tll1d cowllJ'kers (42) found no demonstrable difference in 
vltltmin () in the milks f!'Om Jersey and Holstein cows. Although 
little ('rnplHLsis has been giv('n to breed comparisons, much of the 
general knowledge vi the vitumin content of milk has been lSained 
from investigations on cow's mille The influence, on VItamin 
content, of dieLm'Y factors in the production of cow's milk and of 
hpn t trpn.t:mt'nt ill the marketing flnd handling of milk has become 
wpll estu blishecl and needs 110 further discussion. 

http:confin~cl.in
http:produc.cd
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DIGESTIBILITY OF THE MILKS 

There is a prevailing opinion that goat's milk is more easily digested 
than milk of some other species, particularly cow's mille. The 
foreign literature contains clinical eVidence to support this opinion. 
MayI' (91) reports noteworthy success in the feeding of goat's milk to 
ill infants. Spnrapani (118) points out the vnJue of goat's milk ill 
the trentment of intestinal troubles because of its ense of di~estion. 
He fmther cites its use by a sltnntoriuIU in the treatment of dlgeRtivt, 
troubles and ndvocates mL'.':ing cow's and s11eep's milk with it. 

As shown pl·eviously, it appears from the work of severnl investi
glLtors that gO!Lt'S milk has comparatively small fat globules, which 
mnny pediatricians regard us an md in digestion. The buffer capacity, 
including the hydrogen-ion concentration, und the physimtl charnct.t'I" 
of the curd formed by the cougulation of the milk are also held to be 
important factors in its digestibility. 

There is considerable varin,tion in reported vnlues for the hydro
gen-ion concentmtion of rn,w mille. As pointed out by the assoeiatcs 
of Rogers (7), (lifferences invalues obtuilledfor milk of the same species 
are due to such fnctors as differences in lllPthods of determinations, 
diU'C!'pnces in composition of the milks, loss of carbon. dioxide from the 
milk, tlnd pel'haps also to the condition of tbe udder from which the 
milk WIlS drttwn. The pH vnlups l'eportpd by Alexflllder (3) for llol'mnl 
eow's milk ru.nge from 6.4 to 6.9 and for human milk from 6.6 to 7.6. 
Schultz und Chnndler (110) give a range of 6.4 to 6.7 for goat's mille 

BuchanHn and Peterson (24) calculated the buffer nction of C(lW'S 
milk nt sevel'ttl pH l"ILnges nnd showed that it is grel1ter betwer)ll 
4.fl und 6,0 thtlll n.thigheI" l'twges. Whittier (134·) found the maximpJ(l 
buO'er actioll of cow's milk nt pH 5.5. Holm I1nd Webb (70) invpsd
~at('d the bufl'cl' cn pncities of val'iousmilks overthepHmnge concerned 
111 digestion iUI·plation to their suitability as infant foods. The data 
pr('sented by these wOl'kprs indiclLte tlHtG goat's milk 1ms a larger 
buffer capacity and humnn milk a much smaller butJer capacity timn 
cow's milk in the rnnge of pH 5 to 6. On the other hand, 1'.10s('l" 
(lJG) l'Ppol'ted altu·ge buff('l' cn,pacity for C(lW'S milk, 11 somewhn.t smaller 
one fOI" goat's milk, and the smallest for humull milk. Wn,tson (.130) 
studied the varirttiollS thnt oceUl' in the bufl'PI' capacities of milk ob
tninpd from lllrge IWI"(\s of difl'eront bl'('ods of cows. He showed that 
Jers('y milk hilS n.mllrkrdly gl'en,t.pr buffel· capacity than Holstein mille 

In ('ormed,ion with the physi('al rlHu'n.('t('l" of the curd, sinee PI"O
teolyti(' ('rtzymps aet on tbe snrfa{'e of the prot('in aggr('gateB, It is 
('vidcllt tlmt digpstion will be most mpid when the ('urd is compos('d 
of Brunll pnl'tiel('s. Su('h a coagulum ('xists in the ('ase of the flo('
('ul('ntly curdled }lUmttn mille Mn,l'l'iott (86) and Hill (66) showed 
that l'ItW cow's milk is generally coagulated in the form of fl. tough, 
I'llbbcry ('urel that is not ttlwnys l"cudily digest('d by infants. In muny 
cases, H('('orcling to Brennemann (21) nnd Courtney (29), su('h curds 
!lH,ve be('11 found in the l'('gmgitated chyme and in the stools of 
mfn,nts . 

•Jol"(ilm and Smith (76) rcport('d that the curds fonnNI in the stom
aehs of infants i'('cl goat's milk wel'e smn.llcr and more J\o('('ulent than 
in those fed ('ow's mille Sevent,ccn of cighte(,11 infnnts thnt were not 
thriving on nlly other food responded favorably to gont.'s milk, and 
for that renson these ill vest.ign,tol·s ('onsidpl'ed gou.t's milk to he ypry 
dcsirn,ble for infant fceding. 'rhe curd of goat's milk, tLceording to 

http:gl'en,t.pr
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Hill (68), clift'ers from that of eow's milk in that it is a granular rather 
than a rubbery type and undoubtedly forms smaller particles in the 
infant's stomach. He also stated (68) that excellent results have 
often been obtained with goat's milk in feeding infants and that In 
many instances goat's milk has been used with success where cow's 
Bulk has failed. This fact suggests a possible relationship between 
('urd (,harader and utilization efficiency. On the other hand, Hill 
(69) bas more reeently announced that, on the average, goat's milk 
which he test('(l bad a tougher curd than cO"\v's milk. 

Bue1dey (2.5), as e!1rly as 1014, stimulated researeh in determining 
til(' ('()ITelation between digestibility and eoagulation when he stated 
that
inability to dip;est and assimilate raw untreated milk from some cows, and the 
perfpc:L dip;pstion nnd aSHilllilntion of Rimilar milk from other COWH by an infant 
is the (lx[lPrien!:o of nearly all phy,;irians and others huving to do with infant 
fC'('riinp;. Examination by the usual tests for the cause of this difference in the 
dip;estibility of stich milks f!lil~ to indicate it. 

BlI('klC'y notie(\d the wide va.l'iation of eurd charadeI' of VILI.-iOU!; 
milk!; wh'en he u!;ed dilute hydl'oehlol'i(\ H('id as a flocculating agent. 
By this method, }1e found that human milk failed to fioC'culate. 
Goat's milk pI'oduC'ed a very slight nnd finely divided precipitate, 
but in no ease was there .any tenden('y for the formation of the mass 
pl'odll('{\d in ('OW'S mille Of the h1tter, he found thllt Holstein milk 
had the finest pnl'tieks and that Ayrshire, Jersey, and Guernsey milks 
illC'r'C'llsC'd in (,lInl-particle size in the order mImed. This led Buckley 
to suggest the study of the ('urd as an index of the digestibility of 
milk. 

Hill (67) in H)23 dps('l'ihed 11 method, now used extensively, that 
follow» the prineiplps of the methods of Buckley (2lf) and of Allemann 
nud S('hrnid (4) for the measurement of the toughness of a pepsin
('oa.gulated curd. Hill's method for measuring the curd tension as an 
indiclI tion of digestibili ty bas bC'en substantiated by infant feeding. 
He rt'pol'tC'd (6S) results of clinical investigations carried out in co
OIH'l'ntion with Blood tlult milks of low curd tension are readily di
~est(\d by infants that would not thrive on other milks. They con
cludell thnt soft-rurclmilk is of inestimable value to newborn babies, 
[0 persistent vomit(ws of whey and leathery curds, to infantile eezema 
cUSC'S, and to colieky babies, pllrticula.rly those with indigestion 
t,vpified by the presence of numeI'OUS pl'Otein curds in the stools. 
Theil' findings indicated that soft-curd bovine milk is tolerated I1S 

favorahly as'hllmtlll milk, evpn with respect to assimilation, as shown 
by gains in body \\'(\jght. Hill (69) considered ('ul'cl tension of 30 g 
HS the upper limit of soft-curd milk hut that the mOl'e dr.sirable milks 
for' infants were lower thnn 30 g in curd tension. From experiments 
on dogs and humans, Espe and Dye (,4'7) concluded that harJ .:urds 
I'pcj11in\d more time for diges60n than soft cUl'(ls. 

A wide range in curd tension is generally "found among the individ
lIul cows in each breed, though in somf~ breeds t.he distribution shows 
II. favor'able proportion of cows produ('ing soft-curd mille Hill (68) 
found thn,t the following peI'centages of cows in the breeds mentioned 
had a ('md tension below 30 g: Holstein, 7.78; Guernsey, 8.25; and 
,TC'rsC''y, 1.73. It hilS been stated (1) that 15.96 perc'ent of Ayrshire 
('OWS tosted had It eurd tC'nsion below 30 g. Ac('ol'ding to Hill (66), 
in some ('uses tllP ph'ysi('al character of the cmd is apparently all 
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inherited characteristic. and It cow l)roducing soft-curcl milk ill one 
lactation will continue to do so in subsequenL lactations except at the 
begirming and end of the lactation period. Recent work by Riddell 
und coworkers (106) indicates a significant daily variation in the curd 
tension of milk from ('.0\\'8 producing soft-eurd mille. The stage in 
the lactation period and breed differenees were likewise found to be 
important factors in influencing clIl'd tension. These authors were 
also able to show a relationship between cUTd tension and composition 
of the milk during the first month following parturition. Weisberg, 
Johnson, and ~Il'(,~llum (131) concluded that the v!Lriations in in
dividual cows were due to variations in concentrations of colloidal 
eascinutes and phosphates.

As an aid to digrstion, attempts to obtain a milk of correspondingly 
soft£'r ('md and lower bufTer properties have been milde principally 
through chemical and m£'ehanieal treatments. AecordiIl~ to some 
reports, the lise of sueh milk hns given fuvorable results. l\[ojonnier 
([J5) as early as 11)05 caBed attention to the faet that. evaporated milk 
or boiled milk was IHLndled by the infant more neilrly like humiln mille 
1In,rriott (85) used buttermilk and aeidified milk for the treatment of 
sick infants. Later 1lilrriott and Davidson (87) showeel that the 
optimum gastric acidity of normal breast-fed infants was reached in 
l,l~ hours aJter fe('ding ancl muintained for 1 hour. Because of the 
greater bufTer aetion of ('ow's milk over the range of hydrogen-ion 
concentration of the infant's stomach during digestion, acidified milk 
as routine infant feeding WilS advocated (88). 

Brenuemann (22) mude a study of the coagulation of cow's milk in 
the humun stomach. He show~d that hoiled illl(\ evaporated milks, 
buttermilk, and milks to which rennin, lim('wilt('r, magnesia, harley 
water, or pepsin had been added, all formed fine curds 'tnd were easily 
digested. Lindet (80) pointed out that boiled milk is not coagulated 
by rennin unless a smull qUilntity of culeium chloride is added. Heated 
milks w(\re elilinwd to have less bufTer efl'ect than raw milks owing to 
the changing of the eillcium and phosphates from a soluble to an in
soluhle fOI'JU on h('ating. Sommer illHl Hart (117) are of the opinion 
tll!tt most ('ilS('S of coagulation by ]wat are aecel('rated by an excess of 
(,llleium and magnesium. H('ss, Kodl, fiprl Sennewald (as) showed 
tllut heat('d milk is more easily digested by pepsin in vitro than mw 
milk, and ,Vall£,Il-La\\T('!l('e uncl Koch (1;28) found similnr results with 
trypsin. 1Yashhul'Il and JOIl(,S (12.9) obtilined a soft curd und slUftll 
fnt glohul('s by homogenizing cow's mille 

Controlled f('eding comparisons, ho~wcver, have generaliy fniled to 
show differences in dig('stihility or in growth response of animnls fed 
on milks known to be unlike in eurd chamet('r. W ushburn and ,JOI1('S 
(12{)) obsel'ved no dirrereuce in gI'o\\-th of pigs fell Holstein or ,1('rS(T 
milk, nor on homogenized, bcikd, or Tnw milk. The'y found that the 
composition of the guin in w('ight was c\('ternrin('d largely by the 
('aloric intak(', sillce the ('!u'C'asscs were fattest in groups fed the rnilk::; 
highest in f!tt and in c!llories. The work of K evens and Shaw (97) 
with ru,ts shows thut raw milks are equal, if not superior, to heated 
milks in digpstihilit,v of fiLt, protein, nnd total solids. Their com
parisons of the Tnw milks of five br('('ds of dairy ('ows-Ayrshil'(', 
Brown Swiss, Gll('rIlS(,Y, rfohit(,in-}i'riesinn, unci .Jersey-showed no 
signific'ant differ(,Ilces. The apparent digestibility of the fnt Tanged 

]07~80'--39----2 
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from 98,2 to 99 percent, of the protein from 89,7 to 92.3 percent, and 
of total solids from 91.8 to 93,3 percent. In a study of more than 
3,700 children thronghont the United States, Frank and coworkers 
(55) failed to note any significant difference between heated and raw 
milk, as mt'asured by their growth-promoting properties in children 
undcI' 6 yt'ars of age, 

Bt'hrt'udt (11) reports no marked nutritional difference betw~en 
goat's nnd cow's mille :His findings are based on feeding comparisons 
with infiLnts in two institutions located near each other. In one of 
tho institutions 70 infants were fed gOl1t's milk, and in the other 70 
infl1nts W0['0 ft'd cow's mille All other conditions were similar. At 
the end of n, yel1r's obst'rvtttion, Behrendt concluded thl1t goat's milk 
is the oquiLl of ('ow's milk as an infant food, 

In mettlholism e:qwr'imt'nts with infants fed cow's and goat's milk, 
Daniels fllld St0l'1lS (SU) found thttt tho nitrogen excretion was higher 
WhC'll goat's milk WitS :fed, when'us no difl'erence wns noted in the c111
('iUIU I1Il(L phosphorus hnlnll('e between the two milks. The need of 11 
gNH'I'OUS supply of minernls and of energy-producing constituents in 
the milk di0t of gOllt kids hns bt'eu shown by Telfer and Crichton (124), 
or u. serit's oCfour groups of kids rear'eel i!'Om birth on whole or modified 
g'Ofl,t'S milk, the group on milk diluted ",rith equal parts of water but 
supplemented with albumin, lactose, and fat made the best growth, 
whereas the group on whole milk alone rankecl second. The best 
bone devl'lopment o(,(,lII'l'ed in till' group on diluted milk generously 
supplemented with a salt mi.xture" 

MICROBIOLOGY OF THE MILKS 

The micl'Ohiology of cow's milk, including the bacterial flora of the 
tldc.IPr, hILS hN>1l exh'nsively investigated. Assoeiates of Rogers (7) 
pr'pspnt It ('ornprphpnsive review of the subject. These authors list 
1'0111' groups of bllctrrin that generally o('cur in healthy udders
Rtaphylo('o('ci, stl'Pptoeo('ei, diphtheroids, and the Bntcella meliten,Q1a 
and R,., abortus group, Dorner (S/)) used the loop-smear technique 
proposNI hy BlIl'r'i (27) rOt' exit mining milk aseptically drawn from 
132 ('ows in six: hprds. By the use of this mrthod, Domer obtained a 
cHlculn,ted h('l'd Il.vernge bn('teriul count of 7,475 per cubic centimeter 
of mille. Among the Sll mples nnnIyzed, Bacierillm Upolyficum, belong
ing to the diphthCl'oid group, was the most frequentLy encountered 
ol'gnnism, followed in oI'd ('1' by the str'epto('o('('i find miCI'O('ocei groups. 
\\llen the standlLl'd agnr pln,te method WilS fl,pplied to tht'se milk sam
plpR, n, (,ld(,lIlnt,NIIH'I'(L average hneterinl count of only 2,775 per cubic 
('entim<'tPI' was ohtnined, and the ordrr of frNluency was reversed 
with whieh the sume thl'('e groups of bacteria were encoU!ltered. 
Hrt'e<l (20) idpn tifipd 12 spp('ies of mi('roC'o('ei from aseptically drawn 
('ow's milk. The nYt'l'll~e bncteriltl count of the milk from the udders 
of the (,ows cxamillC'd 'wlls in ex('C'ss of 500 per cubic centimeter. 

Aside from contributions in connection with studies of Malta fever, 
Ii HIe nttC'1l tion has bC'ell givPI1 to the hucterial flora of the goat's 
udd('l', Siuce tho pnrly work of Bruce (2S) nnd, later, of Eyre and co
workrrs (if 1), goat's milk has bN'n considered as the chief source 
of ~.fnl tn, fp\"t'r' inf(,etion, In] 918, however, Evans (48) called atten
tion to til(' morphologienl nllt! s('rological similarity between the 
mi('l'o-orgllllisrn J'Psponsiblc for' l\fHlta fp\'N' (ulldulnnt fever) in man 
and Bung's diseitSe in culiIe, She was of tbe opinion (49) that these 
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two micro-organisms were varieties of the same bacterial species, 
melitensis, and suggested for this group the generic name Brucella, 
also referred to as Alcaligenes. These findings, together with re.'1orts 
of many cases of undulnn t fever not traceable to the use of goat's milk, 
immedmtely focused attention on probable sources of Bl'ucella in
fection. Cattle and swine as well as goats are now considered us 
possible disseminators of this disease. 

TEST ANIMALS USED 

Young growing mts were used for the determination of the content 
of vitnmins A, B, D, and G of the milks. ,Mature femnle mts main
tnined on a diet deficiellt in vitamin E were used for measuring the 
vitamin E content of the goat's milk. Young guinea pigs were used 
in the vitamin C tests on both thu goat's and cow's milks. Hats and 
kids were used in experiments to compare the nutritive properties of 
the milks for growth and well-being. The experimentnl work with 
rats, guinea pigs, and kids wns conducted in the Beltsville InboI'n,tories. 

In addition to these studies, records were kept at the Florence 
Critten ton 11ission of bnbies fed the goat's and cow's milks uuder 
the direetion of medical stnff members of the Johns Hopkins Hospital. 

SOURCES OF MILK AND METHODS OF HANDLING 

The gont's milk lIsed in the present investigation was supplied by 
the herd of milkillg does of the SntlIlen. and Toggenburg breeds, main
tuinpd for experimentnl purposes at the Agricultural Research Center', 

FIOURE l.-Portioll of experimelltal herd of Haullcll and Toggeuhurg goat~. 

Beltsville, Md. (fig, 1). The herd contained npproximntdy equal 
numbers of each br('ed filld was considered ]'{'prpsentntive of milking 
goats bred to 11 reasonably high pInno of purity. The does from 
which the milk wus obtain('cl vnried in number from 20 to 35. 

The feeding hllbits of goats, together with the lnck of experimentul 
dllta on their complu'ativc performance on difJ'erent diets, mude it 
inndvisable to restrict unduly the experimentnl conditions l1Pcessary 
for rigid feeding comparisons of goats nnd cows, Consequently, in 
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this study data were obtained from goats kept under normal dairying 
conditions and receiving, for the most part, the same feeds. The 
winter ration of the does consisted of a good quality alfalfa hay, 
corn silage, and a grain mixture containing corn, oats, wheat bran, 
and linse('d meal. During the pasture season, green oats and Canada 
field peas, soybeans, barley, or rye, when available, was grazed in 
place of the hay and silage in the winter ration. 

The cow's milk used was from Holstein and Jersey cattle. The 
Holstein milk was obtained dUling 1929 from three cows in a large 
purebred herd. In 1930 and 1931 a pedigreed herd of 50 to 60 
Holstein cows furnished the supply. The ration fed this herd con
sisted of either alfalfa or clover hay, pasture when a.vailable, corn 
silnge, and a grain mixture. The Jersey milk was obtained from 
three different sources. During 1929, three Jersey cows furnished 
the FlllPply. In 1930 and 1031, the milk was from representative 
herds comprising approximately 50 Jerseys. Theil' feed consisted of 
alfalfn, lmy, silage, pasture, and a grain mixture. 

The cow's milk wus deliveJ'('(i daily from the dairies to the labora
tories at Beltsville. Both the Holstein and Jersey milks were cooled 
to appro:--.-imatdy 45° F. either over brine coils or III containers placed 
in ice water and hdcl at or near this temperature until used. Because 
of the difrerence in the composition of these two milks, they were 
tested sepaTILtely. 

A preliminary chemical comparison of 41 samples of Saanen milk 
anci 48 samples of Toggenburg milk taken at intervals during the 
Inctlltion p('riod revealrd un uvernge fat content of 3.53 percent for 
the former milk and 3.G3 percC'nt for the la.tter, and n. protein content 
of 3.20 and 3.10 pen'ent, respectively. Consequently in the experi
mrnts repol·ted the milks of the two breeds of goats wero mixed, as 
this, as well as other information in band, indicated little difference 
between the breeds in tbe chemictll composition of their milks. The 
morning ilnd evening milks uho were combined. The mill,- was 
cooled at 45° F. hy frequent stirring in a container surrounded by 
iC(I watC'r, and this 'temperature wus maintained as nearly as possible 
hy J1)echunieull'efJ'igenltiol1 . 

. The milks used in the infunt feeding were sampled for bacteriological 
and ('bemieul tests, thC'll hottled, pncked in suitable iced containers, 
and sllippC'd daily from Beltsville by truck, arriving within 17f hours 
at the Florence. Crittenton Mission in Bnltimore and not later than 
11 11. m. Cpon urrival ut the mission nIl milks were immediately 
used in the prE'parn.tion of the feeding formulas, were boiled for 1 
minute, cooled, und held in the refrigerator until fed. 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE MILKS 

Duily u.1iquot samples of tbe combined milk of the Saanens and 
ToggenbuI'gs und also samples of the Holstein and of the ,Jersey milks 
\vel'o compositC'd and examined weekly for fnt, protein, lactose, ash, 
und water, energy ('on tent being expressed in terms of either total 
nutriC'nts or calories. Iron, copper, calcium, and phosphorus were 
dC'termined monthly on samples made from aliquots taken from 
weekly samples. Determinations of iron were made by themercapto
IH'C'tic arid method (78), and of copper by the Elvehjem and Lindow 
(4.5') method. All other determinations were made by the methods of 
the Association of Official Agrieulturo Chemists (8). 
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The perccntages of fat and protein and t1le- total (,Jllories per] 00 g 
of goat's milk based on the weekly analyses between February 1 
tI.lId November 30 for the 3 yel11'S 1929-31 ill'e shown in figure 2. 
The highest protein content wuS in February and November 1929, 
whell it reached nearly 4 pereent. From MILY to Oetobel' of ull 3 
yenr:" the pl'Otein content usuully fluctuuted between 2.5 and 3.0 
pel'c('nt. On the whole, there was relatively little variation from 

FwnnJ 2.--Fa1, protein, 1111(1 total-cllergy COIlt\.mts of gO!1t'S llIilk, Fl'br\!!lr~' 1 . 
NOVCllIllpr 30, llverage of 3 SlIccc!lsi vo years, during which analyst'S on daily 
composite s:unple:; were exumincd wcekly. 

yl'lil' to YPHr fOl' (,()l'l'('sp()ndill~ pCI·iods. The greatest chuuge WIIS 
the g-mdunl (It,dine from February to April 15 Hlld thcJ) IlJl inel'l~itse 
during Odober nlld Novpmber.

The /,n,t COllt('llt showed a much grelltpJ' JltH'tnaj;ioll thun did the 
j)l'ot('in. Dul'illg the :3 yeill'R, H. value of 5 JlC'l'ccnt, was ex('ecded ollly 
twiN'. From these maximum vnlllcR, whicb o('{'urred duril\g Febl'ual'Y 
ulld 1lar('h, th('l"o WIIS It grndllill, nlthol~h ilTegulHI', drop to a.pproxi
1l1Ilt('ly;-3 IWl'cellt elldy in t~eptemb(')'. lTnlike the protein, 110 regullLl' 
rise in Jnt (,On tent oeeul'rec\ dming Octobpl' and November, 

The {'urvl';; for totnl-Pll('l"gy content nlHo ]'pfleet the ehn.ngC's in 
pmtpin Ilnd I'll t. The milk prod \l(,pd d ltl'in~ A ltg-ust nnd Sf'ptembCI' 
WJlB fuBy 25 pPl'('C'nt 10w('[' in elH~l'gy ('()ntC'nt thltn u. llumbl'1.' of the 
!'\.bnIltI'Y and l\lnr('h Rilll1plps. In g-('Ilel"lll, the C\ll'\"('S show It con
siRtPllt Ilnd stpndy t\C'{,I'NlHe ill enl'l"gy ('onte'IlL until Septembel', fol
low('d by n RlIlnllllH'rN1Re until the (,lid oj' November. 

Tullle I g-i\'ps tlH' HV('l"uge monthly eOl1lposition of the gout's milk 
(SuHlH'n and To~g(lnburg combinpd) Hlld of tbe Holstein Hnd the 
.Jt'rRey (nilks, T\te eOl1lpo"ition of the gout'H milk wuR similnr to 
thHt \If thp l1o\stpin milk; this fnet is ('spl'eiuLly ('videllt ill the YNll'ly 
H \·('I'ng('s. II oW('\'pr, the pl'Ot('in (,Oil h'llt of the gont's milk from 
April to Sl'ptell1 l)('r waH t Ill' (oweI' of th(1 t.wo. Exe('pt 1'01' one instllnee, 
the nsh ('ont('l1t of the gnat's milk \\"11l'l hi~ll('l' throughout the yeul' 
tbnn lIl!' IlHh ('olltpnt of eithpl' the JIoiMein Ot' ,Jenwy mille 



TABLE 1.-At'erage monthly composition of goal's milk (Saanell alld Toggenblll'g combined) and oj Ilolstein and Jersey cow's milks (1929-82)1 
I--' 
~ 

""atl·r Prolein I,nelos,' }"ut Ash 

:1IIolJl h , 
 f-;1-----,.---,---/ . _ ._---,.__-,-_~_ 

l"1 
o.~(1()n~~~I~~ __~.(~~ Jl'cscy ~~II~~I~I~~_~~ JCCSC)' p:; 
!7, 

FebrUJlry.... .. Parmi Perrent Percent PerCCllt Percent Perceni Percent Percent Perce.,~ Prrcent Percent Percent Percent P''Tcent Percent ,... 
l\fllrclL ....""" .. 01;.\15 87,90 8.;.85 3.39 3.19 3.77 4.UI 4,53 4.4H 4.3. 3.S 5.1 0.82 O.it 0.7J 

ApriL ......,. .... . 87.55 87.08 85.b8 3.24 3.()9 3.72 4.46 4.58 4,65 4.1 3.7 5.4 .71l .8J .73 

1\f3)·............ _•. 88.18 8i.!l6 85.57 2.9S 3.08 3.65 4.68 4.68 4.9:1 3.7 3.7 5.5 .76 .70 .70 ~ 

June~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~""" ....... _.. to
88.5! 87.93 85. Or, 2.87 3.16 3.72 ".62 •• 76 4.00 3.5 3.8 5.4 .76 .fl8 .iO 

July......... _.. .. 88.81 SS.~O 85.71 2.88 3.14 :l.72 4.:H 4.44 4.02 3.5 3.2 5.5 .7i .tl8 .iO 

AugusL._ ......... . SS.1I4 88.49 86.05 2.i9 3.10 3.n 4.4U 4.54 ·US 3.3 3.4 5.4 .75 . till .;0 

Sl·ptembcr••... _.. . 89.22 88.06 81\.09 2. i7 3.00 3. lUI ·1.40 4.34 4.59 3.1 3.5 5.2 .7i .ti!1 .73 

OctOber........... . 
 8!l.?0 88.77 85.86 ?87 3.l!1 3.8U 4.44 ·1.56 4.811 3.1 3.2 5.0 .77 .09 .72 
 E
November ~. _~ _~ SS.15 88.05 &1.50 3.22 3.18 3.80 4.50 4.70 4.77 :1.5 3.5 5.5 . SO .72 .74 

De('enlb~r__ . __ ...... SS. 09 ~S. Oi 85.61 3.01 3.30 4. OS 4.38 4.50 4.05 3.2 3.0 5.2 .85 .70 I .76 
 z ~ 


~~~~~~~~~~~ ___5_.5____._85____._7.1__.. 79
Al'Crage.. 
0:I SS.~ _ . !>S.H) 85.0i I :l.10 3.17 3.83 4.55 4.50 4.73 a.5 3.4 5.3 .79 .70 I .. 73 ... 

f-' 

Iron' COlllwr3 eulciul1l • Phosphoru; , q
Month 

Gonl Holsll'in Jl\rsey Gllut Holslein Jersey Gout Holstein Jl\rscy Goat Holstein Jersey 
?l 

1---- .__ t:I 
l"1 

"\Iilligram., JlIilligram., .'filligrams "'IilligraIll8 "'Iilligra11l., "Uilligrams JUiIIigrp11IS o'filligra11l., "'Iilligramsl.IIilligra11l,' .'Iilligra11l' "'filligramsFl·bruar~·__ •• • ............ 0.002 ........... •••.•..•..•. 0.01. 0.060 0.055 135 11~ 121 116 95 97 

lHarch••••••.•.••. __ •••..••. .001 •••.••••.••• ......•••••• .052 .070 .055 12\) 117 1?7 J 94 91 112 ~ 

ApriL..................... .00 0.0r. o.on .052 .047 .053 110 10i UO I' 85 01 101 

May........................ . Oil .077 .00 .053 .058 .055 113 9i lJti 91 94 101 o 


bjJune. __ ..............._..... .Oi .075 .11 .055 .054 .048 110 IOi llJ 89 8!1 98 

Jnly... .................... .00 .002 .12 .050 .053 .000 107 101 104 \1(} 87 89 
 :.Au~l1sL __ ....... __ ••..••• .Oi .08 .07 .050 .004 .000 ll~ 102 115 95 79 88 
 Q
Sl·plcmbcr................ __ .08 .005 .075 .05S .050 .000 ]09 107 122 90 84 !H 

October....... ____ ....__ .... .08 .08 .08 .000 .05, .070 100 !19 113 111 !J.I 123 ~ 

December.. __ ..... __••_..... .002 .080 .075 ............ .......... ............ III III ............ 118 84 U3 a 


A '·eragc.. ____ .••_._____• .008 .072 .OSS 8
.0.13 .057 .058 114 ]00 117 98 88 10l
I , f-; 

1 AnalYSl'S oC walcr. protein. luclose, Cat. ush. and totul nutrients were made Crom Fr!;ruary to J)ct'Clllber 1929-31, except Cor goal's milk, which includes, in addition, February ~ 
to Aug-ust 1932. Iron unalyses wero mude in 1929--30, copper Crom April 1031 to March 1932, and culciuIll and phosphorus in!02!l-3J. EXCC)lt for copper, averages do not inclnde datll t1jfor 1932. 

'Because oC the slllllll nUll'ber oC goats lactating in Junuary, milk produced during this Illonth was not used in the experimental work.
• Results are expressed us milligrams per 100 CC oC milk. 
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The iron content of the milk, irrespective of breed and speeies, \Va" 
remarkably constn,nt throughout the experimental period. The 
,Jersey milk showed 1110I'e irregularity than the others. The content 
of iron, as determined by the writers, was for the most part lower than 
that llslInlly given. These determinations leave little room for doubt 
as to the probability of the development of severe nutritional anemia 
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PERIOD AFTER PARTURITION (WEEKS) 

FWUltf} 3.--Elfect of period of lactation on the daily milk production of goats, as 
repreilentcd by the composite sumples of the Suanell and Toggeuburg breed,;. 

in young animnls fed on any of the milks alone, and eonsequently 
differences in iron content among the milks studied are of little 
significarwe. 

'rhe copper content Wits found to be not greatly lower than the iron 
content. Except for a tendency toward an increase in copper con
tent from February to October in the gOllt'S and Jersey milks, no 
marked changes or differences among milks were observed. The 
values obtained in the present work tend to be higher than those of 
other investigators. 

vVith respect to the calcium and phosphorus contents of the three 
milks, the Holstein milk WitS lowest in both elements, and the Jersey 
and goat's milks were approximately equal. The lowest le\Tels were 
gencmlly reaeiled in midsummet· With a marked rise in phosphorus 
dUl'ing September IWcl Oetober. 

Although it appears il'om the data presented that SCtlSOn has a 
nltlrk,ed efrcet on the composition of gon,t's milk, variations due to the 
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period of luet!ltion are in aU probability the principal controlling 
faetors, as shown by fi~ure 3. The figure shows the daily milk pro
duction and pprN'ntage of fat during thp complete lactation period of 
13 to 17 Saancn and 'foggenburg does whose freshening dates occuned 
Jrom JILlluary 14 to 1Tareh 21. The data for each animal were 
obtained for an entire day at regular weekly intervals, beginnino- 7 
dlWS after the animal freshened. '" 

'fhC';.;e results indicate t1 rather rapid decline in the fat percentages 
of gout's milk in the first few weeks of lactation, the fn,t content 
reachillg it level that wns lllaintained sOmeWh!lt unifol'mly for 18 weeks, 
after which time It gntdual increase in Jat content was ugnin observed, 
During this pNiod the quantity of milk produced increased for the 
first 4 wepks aftpt· freshening, after which a ~mdual but uniform de
("I'C'ase in p/'Od uction ()c(,luTed to the end of lactation. 

On the basis of these findings, when i'rp'llit'lung occurs within it 
rpstrictpcL ppriod, as in goa ls, the tendency for the composition of the 
henl milk to he t}1)icnl of the lactation eyele of an indiyicLu.d animal is 
much mOl'o lik('ly than wlipn the frC'slierullg dates occur dUl'ing the 
pntim YCILI', as in cows. '1'111' p\"jdelU'e apparently indicates that the 
markwL d!'Op oh<lPl'v(ld ill the fat and protei tl contents of the goat's 
milk from Pllrly spring until liLte SLunmel' was due principally to the 
fact that JlC'nl'ly nIL thp ~():lts fl'(lsitcnN.L hC'tweenli'ebruar,Y and :May. 
Sincn the slunplps of Holstpill Ilnd .1ersey milks were obtmned from a 
SOli I ('(' WIH'r('in the p('I'iotl or lactation WfiS not lL f!lctor, been,use the 
('ows fl'pslH'll(l(1. titroug-hou t the ypur, the gCllemL chemical ('omposition 
sl!O\'"NI. only minor Ylll'iations from month to montb, such as normally 
occur as n, J'PSlrlt of s('Il,;ounL und fe(ld factors. 

PROTEIN FRACTIONS 

In t his study dt'tPI'lllinatiutls were made of the ellscin, globulin, and 
nlhu min in the milks Il<l st'pamte proh·in ff'H('tions. TIte Holstein and 
.J('I'SP,\' milks uS(ld in the study were ohtainpcl during K ovcmbel' find 
J)PC('llliJPt' l\J:~2, H.lHL the gOllVs milk wns obtained in Fphrul1ry of that 
y0;\I'. For additiollul ('omplll'uti\'p }HIJ'P0,;P';, one sample of hlll11t'Lll 
milk wn,; mude Hynihlblp for similat· flnu.lysis through the courtesy of 
Dr, P:lrk or ,Johns Hopkins JIospital. 

Eaf'ly in the inn',;ti~H tion it hpl'llme p,"iden t thll.t not PHough was 
known'l'pgfinling- tlw prop('I'ti('s of caspin nnd globulin, as they exist in 
solution in the dirl'Pl't'nt milks, to assure tIle ndNIUtLcy of known pro
t,eillmdlio<is of nnnlyst's when npplied to the milks of difrpl'ent species. 
Anpxl,('nsinl sludy of the l111'thods th('llls('lvps and tbeit· pflrtieulnr 
uppli('utiun to lIlilk of Pilch SfW('ics was not fl'ilsihle. Howpvpl', some 
prl'lilllillilry OIlSl'lT:l tiolls indic!lted thnt ~I()ir's IllPthod (,1)4-) applied to 
tllp ddNmination of cas('in unci ~lohulin had nott'wOl'tliy ndvHntnges 
(lVP[' tire otlH'r lI11'thods in ~C'[lemL lise in l'Ppl'oductibility of rpsuIts, 
pasp of oppmtion, ilS wdl as lWC'Ut'ilC,V'. This t('chniq uc, th(,I'('\'orc, was 
dS('<l in the 1II'P,;('U t study wit.h somo modifications us noted later. 
'1'11('1'0 waH rC'!lSOIl to bpli("'o that the uet,ual distl'ibu tioll of prot('in 
fmctions jn the milk was lllOl'e tnllyrepl'('Sellt('d by unalysis made on 
skim milk than similnt' dptpnninatiolls made Oil whole mille Accord
ingly, milk fl'O/H wbi('ll t.llP futllU<ll)('pnl'elll{)v('d by centrifugalizntion 
was u,;pd in sl tidying protpill partition. All protpin frudions WNe 
dl'tpl'lllill('(L us nitl'o~l'1l and J'psults recorded as grams 0.1' nitrogell per
100 ('(' of skim mille 
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Nitrogen dcterminations wore made by the Kjeldahl method. 
The preeipitate resulting from adding 140 cc of 16-percent trichlor
aeet.ic acid to 10 cc of milk was analyzed for nitrogen nnd recorded as 
totnl protein nitrogen. 

The casein in cow's milk was precipitated at pH 4.5 to 4.55. Be
('ause considerable globulin was prel~ipitlLted from goat's milk by the 
use of 1-10ir's sodium aeetu,te mixture at pH 4.5, casein was precipi
t!LtNI from goat's milk nt pH 4.35 to 4.4. In the cnse of human milk, 
better floeelliation of the (~nsein precipitll.te, as well as a clen,rer flltrn,te, 
wns obtained when nulk WIiS added dir'ectly to a 0.2-molnr sodium 
uectiLte buffer luixtUl'e of pH 4.5 than when ncetic add nnd then 
sodium nret.ate were added to the diluted milk according to MOll"s 
1llf'thod (94). 

The filtrn,te nnd washings from the cnsein precipitation were neu
tmlized nnd suf[i('ient sodium sulphate added to lllfLke a final roncen
tmtion of U)O volume moltu-. The nitrogen iu the resulting precipi
tn.te was detennillNl and rc('orded ns globulin nitrogen. Albumin 
nitl"Ogen WitS ('aleulated us the ditl'erellC'e between total protein nitro
gen and the Sllm of eflsein and globulin nitrogen. 

]n tILhLe 2 are the results of the nitt'ogen distribution among the 
l)1'ot,eins of the vlLrious milks st,udied. These datIL differ fr'om the 
usual mudyscs in tlHlt they nm based on fiLt-free samples nnd nl'e 
expl'essed in terms of nitl'ogen without subsequent eonversion to 
pl'otein. 

T,\nLE 	2.~;Vitro(wn distrnmtiOIl of goat's 'milk (SaanI''!! and ToggenlJllrg cmnln'ned) 
ll()l.~II'in (I'lLII J!'rsl'lI C()W'~ 'lIdlk, a,nd Dill' Nample 0/ hU'II/an 'III,Uk 

\\'l'ighL 01 nilrog~n per 100 rc 01 skIm milk lind p"n'~nt"g(' of totnlnitrog'~n In Hlltio 
____. , .._. -------'---"7"-----;--- of SUIIl1-----1 ,i o[ al

t: tHlmin 
: 	 , I N 1I .. 1'otlll lind! G10hulin AIhumin ~ 'rotnl protl1in J, ::;n~~.~ '~llO nitro· J!!obu

t I ~c 11('n 1m to 

I
('ns~iu 

,._, _,~" ,__..,,_, _" 1,__ 

iii I ' I I I , : .Gmm ,/)rrrf'1I1 .(1ru III I' "{'Trent· arUIII ,/Jercc."t ;Gra1l11~PeTC(Il' iOrnlll UJcn~ttflt :Om m 
(I""t 0 :«CII" 7U :; (J (J'I~;, M.2\111l117111 13.2'\'0.474:1 01.1'110, (I,IIUI' 8.1\'0. 51ti2 (). :lUa 
Holsl,>in ,:\~II: 75.71 ,0,1,1:1, H,;'. (J·III. II. (I • ·1721 lIa, H .O:llll 0.2 .50:17 .!!:IP 
Jt'rs~'Y ~ 1,filli7 hO 7, .O:l50! 6.". OIil~1 l),:I. r.t21l 115;'. (J2lir. 4.5. (1,\14 .186 
IltllUl1I1 0">'1 ·11. 2 .02S,1 15, (J' • (1I111l, 27. ·1' , llia'i ,'i:I Ii ,U:«)2 10.4.11>101 l. U2U 

1 f 1 
'--' .~- .. ". ---'---'---

For hlll.l1iLlllllilk, Sehlo::;slllHllll, (lOD) gives tIl(' following perl'clltllge 
distribution of nitrog('u: Cllsein, 41; globulin plus n.lhumiu, 44 to :{9; 
and nonpl'Otl'in nitrog('Il, 15 to 20. Courtuey ItIle! BrowTl (30), from 
nn amdysis of the. milk of It) norm!Ll women, obtained 34.3, 30.5, null 
:15.2 pcr'('ent 1'!~speetively for the thl'ee 11.bove-rnentinnecL fm.etions. 
'The dahL of the pl'esent investigators ILre in good ilgreeruent with those 
of Schlossmanll but are somewhat ILt variance with those reported hy 
Courtney and Brown. 

The tnble shows that the tottLl nitrogen eoutpnt of goat's milk was 
similar to that of Holstein milk, It finding tlul.t is in harmony with 
the protein findings shown in table 1. In faet, in the present study, 
with the except,ion of the nJbumiu fmetion, the nitl'ogen content of 
goat's nnd Holstein milk were similar for nIl the protein Jl'Ilctions . 
. Jersey milk lind the highest ('ont('llt of ('.asf'in, as n. rcsult of which it 
had also the high('st total protein and totlLL nitrogen. The albulnin 

10j580~-39--a 

http:precipitll.te
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eontent of Jersey milk, on the other hand, was slightly lower than 
that of goat's mille Human and Holstein nrilks differed very little 
in their actual albumin and nonprotein nitrogen contents. The 
large quantity of nitrogen precipitated from cow's milk as globulin 
seems surprising in view of the sman quantities reported by Crowther 
und Raistr-ic-k (33) and Osborne and Wakeman (101). 

On the basis of tbe percentr:gc of total nitrogen represented by each 
of the nitrogen fractions, the percenttlges of albumin and nonprotein 
nitrogen in goat's Jnille were somewhat higher than were those in the 
Jl1ilk from eithC't, breed of cows. In human mille the percentages of 
nonprotein nitrogen, albumin, and globulin were mu('h higher than 
WNe those of either goat's 01' eow's milk. However, the percentage 
of ('asein in buman milk was much lower than that in cow's and goat's 
milk. 

Al{'xandpr (3) pointed out that as far as nutritional efficiency of 
milk as a food for the human iufn,ut is concerned, the nctual concen
tmtiort or the protC'in fra('tions is probably of less importance than the 
mtim; of thof;e ])['otC'ins that serve as "protective colloids" to the 
(,!lsein. COllseqllC'lltiy, the rutio of the sum of the albumin and glo
hulin -fm('l;ions to the ensC'in fntrtion of the difl'erent milks is included 
in tu.ble 2. These dahL show that goat.'s milk, although it has a higher 
Pl'otp('ti\re rutio than cow's milk, is much lower than the milk of 
humans in this respect, 

COMPOSITION OF BUTTERFAT 

Six buttC'ri'n.t samples from the Jersey and Holstein milks and from 
the combined milks of the Satwen and rroggenburg goats were pre
p!lI'rd from milks Pl'Odll('C'Cl in 1:[al'('h and June 1931. Fat constants 
wpre d{'t('l'mincd on these samples. In addition, individual fat-acid 
detenuinatiolt:-:l WC'I'O nutde of n. sample of butterfat obtained from 
gOllt'" milk (Sannen nnd 'roggenburg ('ombined) nnd from cow's milk 
(Holstein ilnd JCI'Sl'y combined), both produced during the summer 
or H);)2. 

The sn,mplef; of butt.erfat were obtained by filtering the decanted 
lI1el tpd fu t JayC'(' from bll Her churned from sweet creaUl. Fat con
Htant~ Wl'J'C ddpl'mil1ed hy methods previously noted (8) except for 
the thio('ynl1ogC'1l. ltllmlwr, ill which Cllse the method described by 
.Tnmil'soTl (7inWliS follow('(l. The method of Hilditch and Jones (64) 
wm; IISC'l1. 1'01' detpnnining fat acids. 

\{pslIl ts of the fltt-('onstn nt study are shown in table 3. Two sig
nifl(,u n I; difl'PI'P!1C'N; in ('omposition of the fnts al'e indicated by these 
dutll. (1) Gout's hllttednt contnins considel'!"tbly more of the steam
volntilp, w:I,tN-insoluhle u,6ds than dors Jersey or Holstein cow's 
hllttpl'fnt, ns indic[LtC'Cl by the higher Polenske number and saponi
ficution llllmhpl' for gont's butterfat; nnd (2) ('ow's butterfat contains 
the gl'eutC'1.' IllIlIlbcl' of ullsatumted linkiLges as shown hy the highet· 
iodine lind thiocYitnogell numbers. Since the thiocyanogen number is 
low('!' thnn the iodine l1umbC't' it is consider'eel good evidence of the 
(lJ'C'S('lH'C of !t('icls ('ontnining mOJ'e thun one double bOllel. 
~ () .1I1[ttC'rinl differPlwPs in flit constnnts betweC'n the :MlU'ch and 

./tIllC' huttel"rutH of uny of the milks WE're obttlined. Neither was 
t \H'I'E' nllY sigllifiell.nt 'difreren('n betwE'en the ffl.t constnnts of the 
Holstein ~ln(l'.fersey milks. Conseq llently, in the fat-acid detel'mina

http:sigllifiell.nt
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tions no seasonal distinction of the milks was made, and the cow's 
milk represented the combined milk of the Holstein and Jersey breeds. 

TABLE 3.-Comparison of fat constants in goat's milk (Saanen and Toggenburg 
combined) and in Holstein and Jersey milks 

------~I--~I--------~-------------
Fat constants 

};[onth
SOlin'll 01 hutLerlllt produ""d Iodine Thiocy- S~~~fi- Hehner R~\~?~lt Poienske Soluble 

numher :~~t;~~ number number 11umber nUInber acids 

----1---[--------------------
J>erce71l

,{:IIInrelL _", 32. [) 27. {) 23,1.0 87.8 25.5 7.5 4.8nOllt. .. aO.3 20.1 2:15.4 88.0 2f1.0 S. l 4.2'. "'I{~¥~;:;li:::: !l7.4 32. 1 2'.!l!.2 88.5 28.6 2.8 4.4Hoistein ..... _- June 42.5 311.3 221. 3 83. 7 27. :I :/.2 4.2
{MnrCli:::: 4().2 :17.0 2'25.5 00.0 25.6 2.5 4. a

JllN"Y· .. i Juno .••••• , 37.2 i :l5.9 22'l. n 89. U 27~O 3.9 
I 2. " 

"".-- .---. 

Results of the fat-n.eid study are shown in table 4. These sn.mples 
of butterfuts hu.d the follo\\":ing fnt constants: Of the goat's butterfat, 
the iodine numbcr WitS 32.2, thiocyttnogcn number 27_2, saponifica
tion Jlumbcr 2:34.8, nnd Polenske number 7.6. Of the cow's butterfat. 
the iodine nllIriber "":ltS 35.8, thiocyanogen number 30.4, sapollifica~ 
tion number 228.7, nnd Polenske number 2.3. 

TARLE 4.-Comparison of tit(: fat-acid contcnt of goat's butterfat (8aanen and Toggc7I
burg combined) and of cow's butterfat (Holstein and Jersey combincd) 

RATtTltATF.D AC'IO<: 

~:::~~.~[ In"",; ""n';" c."~,,, -c.';;,-'-;:';" I;,:,,,;:-;~,:,,;;I".,,',,I~ 
I

Prrctllt }-'')e.rce-nt Perct!nt Perce'lll J>r.rcflll Percent IJercfnt I Perce71t I Percent 
(Jont .._., 2.4 2.5 1.4 7.2 :\.g 10.4 :14.4 7.8 70.0 
Cow._. __. 2.4 i 1.1 .7 ! :1.6 2.3 12.6 28.5 12.1 63.3 

tTNSATURA TED ACIDS.'''' .---.-T1l~:~:'~icT :~~;:- Hexa- Arnell·Oleic 'ruLnldCCUllOic idonic I.--------.- 1-;::-1 Percellt ··1----1----
Percent Percent Percent Percent 

OOIlL... ._ j 02 0.-' 2.7 25.2 1.5 :10.0 
Cow... . .. I .2 1.1 :1.:1 ~~O. 5 1.6 36.7 
•. ..- - .... -,,' .. ,..._~I____I____..~__._~____'_____'__.___ 

• Cukulllled oS Slenril) acid, although \"cr~' slImU qUllnLitics of highc.' saturated acids wero present. 

A signifw!tllt difl'erence in fat-n.cid content betwecn goat's butterfat 
and cow's butterfu,t is the greater quantities of caproic, caprylic, nnd 
capric acids in the former. Thcse ncids are the st.enm-volatile, 
witter-insoluble acids chiefly concerned in the Polenske numbers, 
and that have been referred to by some workOl's as having a defInite 
efl'ect on anemia development in ill'fnnts. These acids may be 
('.hiefiy responsible. 1'01' the ciH1.I'actcristic odor and taste claimed by 
some to be prevalent ill gOILt's mille 

'fhe higher iodi1le Jlumbcr of eow's butterfat can be easily accounted 
fot· by the grellter- qllllntitips of unsaturated acids present, especially 
oleic ncid. Arachidouic acid was present to about the same extent 
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in both butterfats. This highly unsaturated acid is one of the 
('ssential fat aeids effective in curing the fat-deficiency syndrome. 
Although the acid prepared by reduction of the bromides was found 
to be ineffective by BurT and Burr (26) recent work from several 
labomtories has shown that the twid prepared by less drastic means 
is highly effective in curing t:his pathological condition. 

No data have yet been published to determine whether decenoic, 
tetradccenoic, and hexadeeenoic acids luwe unusual biological sig
nificance. Hilditch and Pnul (65), however, have suggested a possible 
<'xplltnntion of their origin by stating thnt they may represent degm
dation pl"Oducts of oleoglycerides that have escaped complete sntura
tion to lower satumt<,d groups. 

DIGESTIBILITY FACTORS OF THE MILKS 

HELATIVE NUMBEH AND SIZE OF FAT GLOBULES 

Smal1-sized fnt globules have been frequently recommended as an 
Hid in digest.ion. The fn,t globules in goat's milk are considered to be 
geIH'mlly srunJI(1[' thnn in cow's milk. Unpublished work of the 
u.utbors indicntes thn.t the plll1('reat~c enzyme preparatioll, steapsin, 
splits the fat of gOIl,t's milk mOl"e rapidly thnn the fat of cow's milk, 
this proeeduw being dlle presumably to the smaller fat globules in 
gont's mille 

In order to establish the relll,tive size and the average number of 
fat globules in gOftt'S milk and in Holstein and Jersey milks, four 
examinations of hcrd samples of e[tch of the three milks were made 
in Novemht'I.· and December 1932 by a modification of Babcock's 
mdhod (11). A stanc\il.l"d hemocytometer was used in measuring the 
size of globules and a Lpvy countel' for Jetel'miuing tbe Jlumberof 
globules. Watt'r WHS used ns the dilutent, and a technique similar 
to that used in counting Ted blood ceUs was followed. The difficulty 
experielleed in kecping the globules in focus, owing to their tendency 
to rifle, ,\'as ovel"e.ome by insertion of fl. vYllippie eyepiece micrometer 
disk in the oeular, nlld the drllw tube was so ndjusted that the rulings 
on the counting chumber corresponded with those of the disk. This 
provided a perman en t ruled arel1 regardless of focnl depth. 

TA lILE 5.- ('o'l11p(J.I"i.~on of lhe number and relative size of fat globules in the milk 
of goats (Saanl'n and 'l'oggt"nburg combined) and of Holste'in and J/'/,sey cows 

r'lIt nIt-
Fill, ~1()bule5 ' e n ,1"e Diameter 

('outenl, pt!r t'uhic ~lze or r~~ offill, 
JIIillillwter globules glohules :! 

Perce~1l _ i\7ll mlJl" "\ficron•• 
nonL._ II, ~(K). (NK) :18 1.99.!- " 
Holstein _ :1.11 4. 81Kl. 000 ;5 2.fJO 
Jersey_ . _. I 5. ·1 ~, 560. 000 :1.53 

1 ('akull1ted hy lIlethod of BnlwlI('k UI). 
, C'nlculnted by metbotl of Outzcit (57). 

The fl,vemge results of the exnminntions !Ire gin'll in table 5. These 
dn tn indieil.te tbat tJle avernge relative siz~ of fat globules in the 
HoJstpin milk ('xnmined wns nearly twice us large as the fat globules 
of goat's milk find that in the Jersey milk they were more thnn five 
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times as leu·ge. Gutzeit (57), studying the average diameter of fat 
globules in Holstein find Jersey milks, found values of 2.58JL and 
3.50,u, respectively. The application of Gutzeit's formula to the data 
obtained III the present investigation yielded values similar to those 
he obtained, as shown in table 5. Not only are the data obtained on 
cow's milk in the present study comparable with those J'eported by 
other investigators, but the values for the diameter of the fat globules 
of g'oat's milk are in agreement with those of Schultz and Chandler 
(111). 

SURFACE TENSION 

Surface tension is influenced by a number of factors, such as proteins 
and ("IlItS. Studies of the surfa(,e tension of the various milks were 
('one! u('ted. The gre:1.tel' surface arNt of the fut globules ill goat's milk, 
due to the ll1uch greater number though smaller size of the former, 
suggl'stl'd the likelihood of n, difl'el'l'nce in surfllce tension. 

Surface-tension mellSllI'l'ments wpre made by the Dll Noiiy method 
(41) wherein It ehainomfLtie bulullcc WlIS used to determine the pull 
rt'quired to sppnl'l1.te the ring from the mille Examinations were 
made of whole milks, skim milks. and milks reconstructed to contain 
3,4, itnd 5 pl.'reent of butterfat. 

The RUIJ:H'p-tcnsion results expl'essed as dynes ppr square centi
mr(.PI' are shown in tuble (j. These data indicate that no significant 
dill'{'rpnec existed Ilrnong the three lIlilks eithrl' bdol'c or: after modifica
tion, nt allY jc·Y(,l of fat content. Uemovnl of the ('I'l.'ill1l caused a small 
ill('I'cnse in Slll'fn('e tl'llsion. I n the s(,l'i('s of l'Pcol1structed milks, SUl' 

Jtl('P trllsion dec reused with inel'etlsc in Jat content. 

TAllr,~; n.- .'-ill/fllce It'nsion oj IILI.' mnk of goats (8aanen anrl Toggenburg comb'ined) 
I1l1d oj l/olstein and .1 (,I'sey cows at varying percentages oj Jelt content 

'>'-~~"-~_~_ __._.___~_-"->_._..,,~' __ 'o.>--___=_~ _ ..... __ ..........,....__~~~. __~,_~. _.- ".' _~~___ . 


II Whol,. Illilk RkilJllllilk 
! 

HeconSlrlll'ted milks 

1- ... -. -~~T-··I----··-~ ---:--~--~. 
! I St·ries A I St'ries II I Sories ('

:;OIlTf'fl or milk 
I fo'nL i Surfu!'l' -_.j-_.--. -~-- -.-.,---Surftl<'oi"I,L --I('()ntelll; LUnsion conteut I' Lension }'Ill Rllrfure. }"Ilt ISlIrflle'C .fo'uL ISurfllcc 

("olltlmt tension jCOrltl!uti tension coutent tension 

..~.-; ..-. I .. 1··---· ..--- 1 -. --i--;----

1't'rf,'~~I' ip"mlltll IPencllt Pm'oll \' Percent(lonl • . 52. nI O. Oil 5ii.9 a. 0 ,.2. 5 .1. l) ·10. 8 5. l) 4S. II 
lIolstein :131 51 Ii .os 55.H !l.0 fiL 7 4.0 ·m.ll li.n 48.4 
JorSQY Ii, j' 51. 1 . UiI, 55. n a.o 52. {) .1. U 50. (j 5.0 .tn. 0 

_._1__,' 

BUFFER CAPACITY 

The hyurogen-iort ('oncell tmtioll of tbe stomach contents plays an 
irnpoltn.nt role in digestion. ]'01' the stomach ('ontputs n.t the hpight 
of digestion ill normul infants ]pss than 4 months of Itge, Davidsohn 
(37) l'cpOI'tetl nil n.wrllge llyurogen-ioll ('.onel'ntm.tion of pH 5.1 ill 
infHnts feel ('ow's milk dilut('d with wuter 1 to 3, nnd of pH 4.9 in 
similnr inl'unts fpd eow'smilk diluted 2 to 3. fin.bhott, Johnston, 
lluskins, nnd Sholll (10) found n. hytirogpn-ion {'oll('(,lltmtion of pH 
3.2 to i).O in thn stoma('hs of norl11al infants from ~~ to ]9 months old 
1'(.<1 It t.('sL IlIl'1ll ('ontlliniug POWdCl'N\ mill\. ~lllrJ'iott n.nd Davidson 
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(87) reported a hydrogen-ion concentration of 3.5 to 5.0, with an 
itVeragcl of 3.75, in nOfmal breast-fed infants. 

Sinee the acid-secreting citpadty of the stomach of the infant is 
limited, the buffer eu:pacity of ingested food is of considerable impor
tance. Cow'::; milk has a higher buffer capacity than human milk 
over the range (,f hydrogen-ion concentration concerned in digestion; 
therefore, cO\\"s milk requires it larger quantity of acid to bring it to 
the optimum hydrogen-ion coneentrn,tion for digestion. For this rea
son Marriott and Davidson (87) advised the acidification of cow's milk 
wh('n f('d to sick iufltnts whose gnstric secretion was lessened. These 
investigators (88) latN· recommended the use of acidified whole cow's 
milk as a routine food for infauts. 

Studies of the hufrer capadty of goat's milk (Saanen and Toggen
hurg comhined) und of .1ersey and Holstein milks were made during 
Non'rni>el· nnd Dcccmbel" 1931. Four samples of goat's milk were 
us~d, two of Jersey, and one of Holstein. The observations were 
limited to a mnge of hydrogen-ion concentration between pH 4.5 and 
U.S, itt which it npp(,n,red that di£f('renees in buffer capacities would 
be of grelttest signilieilIlee in the digestion of the milks by infants. 

All hydrog(,u-ion determinations wl're made with the quinhydrolle 
f'1f'ctl"Od(', ns cLf'scrilwd by Cullen nnd Biilmann (34). No nttempt was 
mltde t.o (·ontrol losses of ('arbon dioxide from the milks. The initial 
Jly<irogen-ioll detNmiIla tion ohtniuecL on the four samples of goat's 
milk fanged from pH 6.54 to 6.57; 011 the two silmples of Jersey milk 
fl"OlIl G.G2 to fl.fju; and on the one sample of Holstein milk the pH 
was 6.70. 

To 50-("c portions of the milk, measured qUilntities of 0.2 nonnill 
hydrodllorie acid were added. The neid was added slowly while the 
milk was stilTed by hlllld. The hydrog(,ll-ion ('oIl('('ntmtion of eneh 
portion of milk WlIS det.ermined 2 hours nft.er the adclitioll of the Heid. 

Titrn.tion ('UIYN; were eonstruet('d for each silmple of milk, and the 
qUfllltity or add('d ncid Tequil·('(L to produce each increment in hydro
gf'll-ion concentration ('quiviI'\eT1t to 0.2 pH was read from these eurves. 

'1'lIp lwfrN ind('x l~/{31 L of Vnn Slykc (120) at the pH rll.nge involved 
(, p. 

wm; tlH'n clt\cuhtt('d for (':\eh sJnnH inerement of acid hy the following 
formldn: 
fl{3 ('ullie ("('ntin"l~t_~i1ci:.'-:ldd('d)X (norm~~it.v faetor of lIcitl) 

d pH (YOllllll(' of JIlilk) (pH ehnng(') 

The vnItH's for ('Ilch a~fiI W('I"(I ('nlculitted for eaeh illteryul of 0.2 pH. 

F~ur(\ 4 pr('s(,llb; 1>u(r('r ('UI·\'l'S in whieh yulues for d{~~I W(,I"e plottNl 

ngninst hydrog(,T1-ion ("oIlcentrn,tion. The curves obtained on nIl snm
ph's of gout's milk WNe so n('urly alike, as were those on the two snIH
pl!'s of .J('rspy milk, t1wt only results frQm one sample of en,ch kind of 
milk nre shown in this figure. 

In g'(IIH'rnl, tho rpsldts obtnined 011 Jersey und Holstein milks UTe jn 
ngl"(,(,Illl'ut with those f('pol"tpd by \VU tson (130). The writers' results 
011 gou t's .mil k, 110\\'('\'('1·, durN Illltrkt'dly fron1 t.hose publishl.'d hy Holm 
!lnd "~('hh (70), who used ouly one snrnpl(\ of goat's mille In U}(I 
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present investigaHon, between pH 5.2 and 6.4 the buffer capacity of 
the goat's milk is very similar to that of Jersey mille As the hydrogen
ion concentration is increased above pH 5.2, the bufi'er capacity of 
goat's milk decrellses below that of Jersey milk. Holstein milk has a 
lower buffer index than either Jersey or goat's milk: over the pH range 
of 4.8 to 6.5. 

v\1tittier (134) has indicated that casein is one of the chief factors 
. in the bulIer action of milk at apH range of 4.5 to 5.7. However, the 
difl'Cl'cnces found by the writers between goat's milk and Holstein 
milk cltn scar('ely be accounted for on the basis of concentmtion of 
eas{'in since, as has nl

0.050l'cndy been shoWll, goat's 

milkhn.s about the Sllme 

casein ('ont()nt ns Hol
 0.045
stein milk nnd lL mu(,h 
smalkl' ellsein con ten t 

~ I~than J(ll'Sey milk. 0.040 0'\~ ,~~ \~ 
CURD TENSION x 

w t \ 
a 0.035 

The determination or z --
the chttl'flder of milk a: 
 7 \\ 
ennIs formed bY]Jepsin tt:w 

0.030 
::> / ~1l.!5--_('ongu\u,tion, by mefLSU 1' III \\i ng their l'('sistance to 1 1~~/ -', 

0.025the ('utting netion of /JlO}~- ,, '0-\
knives as is done in the \ " 

\ \Hill proc()dure «(j(/), lilts 
0.020 \ ,

('orne into extensive usc '" 

within l'r('cnt years. 

Application of the test 0.015 6.5
4.0 4.5 5.0 5,5 6.0 7.0 
in the presC'nt e:-..-pel'i pI! 
mrnts WitS undertaken FIGUlm 4.-Buffer capacity of goat's milk (Saancnto e\Ynlu'lte the cUI'd and Toggcnburg combined) and of Holstein and 
('han'tctrr of gOf1.t's milk, .J('rs('y cow's milks at different hydrogen-ion 
itS 1'cprcsented by th() concentrations. 
('omhincd milk of the 
SIUl.1lCn nnd Toggcnburg brecds, itnd to cornpfU'e it with Holstein and 
Jersey nulks. For Ilcltr\y 2 years, eurd-tension studies were mude of 
mon thly sam plrs of the various milks. After the studies bad been in 
progrrss for a short time, a number of questions arose chiefly concern
ing the use of the calcium c1110ride in t1lC coagulant prescribed by Hill. 
The rl'sul ting ~tudy, purticu\llrly HS it 1'rlllted to the development of 
lL modified method for eurd-tension measurement involving the use of 
hydrochlorie a6d ill p1n.ce of the culcium chloride, has been reported 
by :Miller (.93).

The mo6fied procedure ns flIlally adopted consisted ju the use of a 
coagulant made up of n. O.4-percent (o.ll-N) solution ni' hydl'oehloric 
ileid containing 0.45 g of pepsin per 100 cc. The other details of the 
method wcre like those given by Hill (GG). The n,ppamtus employed 
('onsistptl of a set of knivcs having mdinl blndcs joined to nn upright 
sl('l1der hfl,ncl1{', glBss jars as coutnincrs fOI' the eongulnnt and milk, lL 
spring balttnc'e supportpd nt the top at a convenient height, and [\, 
jncketcd piston opcmtcd with Wlltrr thnt provided means of applying 
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tellsion to the milk curds by lowering the glass jars at a uniform rate. 
All tests we,'c conducted in duplicate and when possihle in triplicate. 

Besides obtaining curd-tension measurements of the milks in the 
mw state, t('st~ were also made of milks subjected to sppcilll treat
ment. including boiling, 11Omogenizing, separating, and reconstruc
tion by the addition and interehllnging of mechanically separnted. 
e!"eams. Results are g-iven for only 1 minute of boiling, fiS boiling' 
for 5, 10, and. ]5 minutes failed to cause 11 significantly increased 
soft(,lling of the cu!"e!. Homogenization took place at 48° C. under a 
pressure of 4,000 pounds. Sepnrntion was aecol11plish('d by passing 
the milks, at a t(,lllperature of 35°, through a band-opernted milk 
s('pnrtl tOl". B(\(·n.use of the small-sized. fat globules in the goat's 
Hulk, it was ll('('rssa,"y to run this milk through the sepnrator twice 
in o!"clt'l" to obtain a skim milk with a fat content of less than 0.1 
pel"('rnt. The avel"t1ge (,urd-trnsion measurements of the raw and. 
treatt'd milks Itre giv('niu tnhle 7. 

TA 11[.1': 7.-- COtn7mr£son 0/ clird-lension I'eadings of !'QW und treated milk from gouts 
(Sonnen 01111 'l'o(l(lcnbur(J combinrci) antl from Ilolstein and Jersey cows, as deter
mined 'With lite hydrochloric acid (lnd pepsin coagulant 

i Av(!rage cunl·lension reuding's or~l ____ ~___ ~___________~__________~__________ _ 

Whole milk l'kimlllilk 

Sourco of milk ---------------- ------;---~ -----
Homoge· Homoge

Haw Boil",[ for Boiled for nized Iltnized at 
1 miuute 4,000 

Rnw 
1 minute 4,000

pounds I pounds
pressure pressure-------______ ,__ ,___ I~__ ~_ ----1----- ----

arcHIl,Of GTfl1llS _I! Gram.'f Grum.if (lrllrmfOont all 14 Gra"",I 
21 I 40 J3 25Holstein 52 ].I 20 59 53Jerser ~ __ "S a'J 5n S·, 36 

9 
914" ~ • I 

Tallie 7 shows thnt the whole raw milk of the gouts wus 31 percent 
sof(pr, on the Itv{'mg(', thnn thiLt of Holsh'in milk and 54 percent 
soft('r than thnt of .1('1":';('\' milk. Thc curd t('IlSiOIlS of the skim milks 
WNe !tigb('r thun tho,:;£,' of tile corresponding whole milks. Boiling 
('ith(',' whole or skim milks rrd lIeed their curd t(,llsions, skim milks 
hring nfre<"t('d to a gn'ntt'l" rxt('nt by this procrss thou wbole milks. 
This lIwthod. of trrntlll(,llt ]"('sulted in the curd-tension menSllrements 
of hoi led skim milks b('il1g 110 t mnteriall.v difl'('r('n t from the correspond
ing III ('nS[IJ"('men ts of hoilNl -whole milks and definitely plnces such 
t!"('tl tpd gont's ulld Holstein milks in the cluss of soft-curd. mille 
Boiling ('ith('1' ~Jers(''y whole 0" skim milk produced curd tensions 
r('prrscntHti,"C of the upper limits of f'oft-curd mille 

The faet tha t boiling ]"rsults ill 10\\"('1' curd t(,llsions indicat('s in
c"('ased stability (jf the milks und .tppeurs to WtLl'l"Hllt the dismif'snl 
of the importallcc of the ulbumiu ns It protective ('olloici, since lac
tnlbul11in is hent eOIlg"ultlble nbove 70° C. III fact, henting the milks 
to 70° for 1 to 10 millutr'l p,'oduc('d 110 JJoticeahle soft('ning of their 
("urds. Thllt 11I<"IlllbulI1ill dol'S not function liS 11 the"mal stabilizeI' 
ill milk is Iwnw out h.,r the work of ~Itttsi("o (8[)) and the associates 
\l f j{og"('J"s (71. 
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It has long bl'pn clnil1led thnt homogl'nizntioll produces casily 
digestNI mille By menns of the curd-tension test, Weisberg and 
associntes (131) have l)I'esl'ntpd Tesults in substitntintion of this 
claim, In the present work, homogenization at the pressure used 
(4,000 pounds) was found to soften milk curds but not to the same 
dpgree as did boiling, Homogenization failed to lower the curd 
tension of Jersey whole milk sufficiently to class it as soft-curd milk, 
Similar treILtnwllt of gont's and Holstpin whole milks, on the other' 
hand, produced soft-curd milks, Homogenization of skim milks 
produced no efrect 011 their curd-tension menSUl'ements except in 
the case of gont's milk, Any effect thnt homogeuizntioll may hnve 
hnd on tbe colloidal structure of the proteins in tIle skim milk was not 
rl'fl('eted in the coagulum fOl'l1wd, The charueter of the curd seems 
to be dl'termilH'd by the phC'llOlJ1pnOll of a!!grpgatiun of the protein 
purticles, the stability of which apparently is controlled by the ionic 
olllllll('e prC'sl'tl t, in lIlill" 

The fnet thllt '."hole milks have a 10w(,I' curd-tension value thnn 
thl'it' COl'l'('spOllding skim milks suggests thnt fnt mny playa part in 
C'ul'd-t(,llsion Il1PHSlIr('Il1('n ts, Thnt fn ts may difl't't' in this bC'hnvior is 
indiclltt'd by the J't'In.tivt'ly high cunL tPllsl011 of .JNSC'Y whole milk, 
Ilotwititstun<iillg its gr('U.\.1' I' fat content, ns wt'll ns observed curd
t('nsion difl'el'ell('C's between gout's and Holstein milk of similnr fat 
COIll posi tioll, 

111 (mll'l' to ill\'('stigate the roll' of milk fat in curd tension, whole 
milks unci. milks J't'('onstl'lIetl'd by the ndclition to skim milk of me
C'itulli{,:llIy S(,Plll'utNL CI'(,HIllS W(;I'O testNL for curd-t(,l1sion vnlnes, 
R('sults HI'(\ shown ill tllble 8, . ThC'se ilH'lude two sllmplC's of goat's 
milk l'PPI'('sPllting a 110l'rnai cUl'd t(,llsiolL Hilt! a high curd teIlsion, 

TABLE 8.-EJfed on clird tension oj the addition 10 skill! milk of 1II1'chanically scpa
ratedcrt'flllt,~, (}.,~ dl'icrllli/!cd u·ith the hydrochloric acid and 7){'psin coagll/unt 

-- ---~--~-....-"---"-'"-

Fut C'Oo- II ('unl
Wl1t ofSourc'" of skim milk used' ~(Hlr('(' or c'r(l.n,m adtIt·d rl'('on· tt'nsion 

strur\(lfl value 
milk . 

I --- --------- --~~:----

Oont ' (unrmal c'urt! tl'lblnn snmpM : final, 1 .. 20 
Do .do. 20 
lJo. . dn.. 19 

Oont 3 (high PUffl htmdon sarnplt.).~ .. ,. flo_, -19 
Do , IlnblPiIl 50 
Do Jl'r~l'\' H

lIolsl"in' i Ilol ... it'in 2 57 
Do do ;;5 
Do dn 50

1prs.py ~ ,.Jl'fSI'Y 2 in 
Do do SI 
IJo du ~o 

--'----
I All skilll TIlnk~ 1"'11,,1 t"" Ihau ILl P"rI'put of lUI, 
'Ori~jnaJ nlilk Iw'fIJT£I .st'paruLiou (('outru)). 

Thr two samplps of f;On.t's milk with YIll'yillg C'ul'd trl1sions, when 
sPpllrntpd lllld J'{'('ol1stnld('(1 to the orif;innl fat COlltl'l1t with cream 
from pi thpl' gou t 's 01' ('ow's milk, Itnd tire slime ('xt.l'('lIle ('ul'd-il'nsioll 
vlliups liS tlte origill;)I goat's mille The s;)me wus trul' in g(,lH'ml 
with lIolst{'jn alld .1t·rsI'Y milks, in which ('I'('UIll from the milk of 

11l7;;SO -:l!I '-4 
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these two breed~ was intercllftngcd. Apparently the relative softness 
or toughness of whole milk curds is primarily a function of the skim 
milk. 

Curd-tension measurements of the milk of 23 individual goats 
representative of the herd were made at severul intervals during 
their lactation period. In all, 114 samples were measun'1d by the 
use of the calcium chloride alld pepsin coagulant. Of the goats 
studied, 11 were of the Saanen breed and 12 of the Toggenburg 
breed. 

'rable 9 shows the percent.age of the goat's-milk samples in various 
rnnges of curti-tension measurements. Comparative data from the 
milk of Holstein and Jersey cows, taken from Hill (66), are also 
included in the table. The fact that about 60 percent of the Holstein 
samples examiued by Hill had a curd tension of 50 g or above and 
about 70 percent of the Jersey samples had a curd tension of 60 g 
or above is in ngl'ccment with tbe avernges presented for tbese milks 
in tltble 7. Like\',-lse, the fact tlmt 55 pm'cent of the samples of 
goat's milk hnd a eurd tension of less thnn 30 g is in ltu,rmollY with 
previous observntions as to the relative soft curd possessed by goat's 
milk. 

TAHLg fJ.-J)islriiJulion oj cllrd-len.~ion measurements oj samples oj goat's milk 
(Saancn ami Toggcnburg combined) and oj lIolslcin anel Jersey cow's milk 

l'~:~:r;I:n':f~:;~u:~~~r--I!-- -----.. ---,'- l'roport.ion of lotnl number 

of s::~~s~,f=-___ of snmples 0(1!11 

('ur"·t~nsion Curd·tonsIon 
111('(1..'.;on'nwuts GonL's Holstein Jl'rsey 1'1 measurements Oont's lIolstein Jersoy(grulIlS) milk Illilk 1 milk 1 I (grams) Illilk milk 1 milk 1 

(114 snm- (:la,'1 Sllm- (2U:I S,'31ll- I (114 sum- (334 snm- (20:1 snm-
Illes) pIes) pIt's)! pIes) pIes) pies) 

11______ !___ ,____ ---

Percent Perccnt l')t~Tcent PeTcent Percent J:>ercent 
l(HO 17.0 1.5 0,0 4(}-10, .- ••• - ••• 0.6 14.0 12.0 
211-211 :17. S 8,0 1.8 W-50 __ ••• '. 12. I 20.0 0.6 
:\u-:l!J. ',. 20. :I 15,0 4.2 160 und uhoye.,_.... 2,6 41.5 il.5 

---'-----' ---,-----'-----'-----'---
1 'J'nk,.u frolll Hili (68). 

The stuge of luctu,tion hiLS been previously pointed out as having 
an elrcct on the composition and yield of goat's milk (fig. 3). To 
determine whether curd-tension measurements were likewise affected, 
eurd t(,l1siol1s were tuken of the daily milking of individual does in 
the hel'll n,t l'egulnr in tervals during lactation. Nlensurements were 
Inltde by Hill's (60) method. Figure 5 shows the avemge results of 
91 determinations from 9 Sannen and 8 Toggenburg does during 
theil' lactntion period. The IJighest indh'idul11 avemge curd tension 
[()[. this period wns 45 g I1nd the lowest 21 g. 

Following" parturition, ns lactation progresses, there is 11 noticeable 
(\P('line in curd tension for npproximn.tely 12 weeks. For the next 
8 weeks the CUl'd tension remains rather 11l1iform, followed by a 
ri:>e during the latter stages of 1actation. This curd-tension trend 
JIBS a mnrked similnrity to the Int curve umler similnr conditions 
(fig. 3). Although tIl(' fiLt content of milk probably plays only a 
minor role in eurd-tension values, fluctuations of this component in 
goal'::; milk (hIC to stnges of laetntion are usually accompanied hy 
silllilttr changes ill other chemical components (table 1). It nppenrs, 
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therefore, that the curd tension of goat's milk varies during the lac
tation period in accordance with variations in the chemical composi
tion of the milk. 

The curd-tension measurements of goat's milk were correlated with 
the protein and fat contents, Hill's (66) method bein~ us~d for measur
ing curd vnlues. Mixed night and morning milks of mdividual does in 
the experimental herd were analyzed. from :March to November. 
The avel'Uge analyses of 71 milk sfimples from 10 Saanen and 10 
Toggenburg does weI'e as follows: Protem, 3.14 percent; fat, 3.51 per
cent; and curd tension, 31.3 g. 

By menns of scatter diagrams, a study was made of the relationships 
between a number of the possible combinations of milk constitutents 
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and the curd tension. It was found that a linear relationship existed 
between the protein content and curd tension. Accordingly, simple, 
multiple, nnd purtial correlations were obtained for those combinations 
that appeared to be most critical. 

The simple correlation between protein and curd tension of goat's 
milk was fOlmd to be 0.76. Espe and Dye (47) calculnted thnt the 
corrclution between tbe snmefactors of cow'smilkwusO.88. Although 
the flLt content follows the protein content to some extent, as revealed 
by n correlation coefficient of 0.61, the cOITelation of 0.50 between the 
fn.t and curd tension shows the low correlation of fat, which wns borne 
out by experiments previously presented, with skim milk nlone and 
combined with various milk fn,t.s. Furthermore, the multiple corre
latiOIl coefficient of 0.74 for elII'd tension with fnt and protein, nnd a 
partial correlation coefficient of 0.66 for protein and curd tension with 
fnL, indicn.te the negligible part that fat plays in determining the curd 
chamet!.'!'. 

Nevertheless, anulyses of the curds revealed that a high percentage 
of milk fltt wns teunciously retained within the curds. It was found 
thnt 94 PNl'ClIt of the milk fn,t wns enmeshed in the curd from Jersey 
milk,92 pCI'('C'nt in the curd from Holstein rnilk, find 88 percent in 
the goitt's-rnilk clIl'd. 

Hence, it mny be concluded tl1l1t fut exerts little influence except to 
prevent the proh'in from forming nn extremely htll'd curd by the 
enmeshmell t of the fat globules, thereby decI'easing the cohesive nction 
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of the protein particles and creating points of weakness in the curd. 
It appears that, the character of the curd is Telatively independent of 
the kind or quantity of fat present in the milks and is more or less 
dependent on the protein and its concentration. 

VITAMIN POTENCY OF THE MILKS 
VITAMIN A 

Determinations of vitamin A potency were mach' on goat's milk 
(Saanen and Toggenburg combined) and on Jersey and Holstein 
cow's mille This investigation was made on summer and winter 
milks in 1929, 1930, and 1931. Milks produced durin(!; June, July, 
August, and early September were considered summer milks. Winter 
milks consisted of those produced during February, lVlarch, and 
April. Vitamin tests of butteria,ts were also made, the milks used 
being produced ill March and June, ] 931. The butterfat samples 
were pl'epared in the laboratory from sweet cream. After removal of 
the protein and water, the samples were stored in the refrigerator in 
bl'Own glass bottles as a pl'CCautioll a?:ainst vitamin A losses. until the 
sampl£'s were used. The tests were begun after the preparatIOn of the 
J LUle samples. 

The biologicfll rat-assay method of therapeutic testing WflS used for 
all vitamin A estimations. This method consisted in feeding to 
)'ecently weaned mts a diet deficient in vitamin A, composed of the 
following ingredien ts, in per'centage: Dextrin, 72; purified cflsein, 18: 
sitH mixtUl'£', 4; a~al', 1; and irradiated dry yeast cells, 5. This diet 
wag fed fOI' 28 to 42 days, by which time growth had practically ceased 
and defmite signs of xel'Ophthalmia developed. As a therapeutic 
measure, milk or butterfat wus then added to the diet, the milk being 
fed 6 days pel' week for 8 weeks at levels ranging from 0.5 to 2.0 cc. 
The butterfat sampl£'s were fed at 21 and 43 mg daily levels, or the 
equiv<Lient of approximately 0.5 cc and 1 cc 1'espectively in terms of 
milk testing 5-percent butterfat. Control animals were continued on 
the vitamin A deficient dipt without any therapeutic supplement. 

Litter mates w£'re distl'ibuted into four groups representing those 
fed goat's, Holgtein, nnd Jersey milks 01' butterfats, nod controls 
receiving only the vitamin A deficient diet. So far as possible each of 
these four grou ps con tamed an equalnumber of male nod female rats. 
Such a distribution of rats, together with the various feeding levels 
of summ(,r- and winter-produc£'d milks and butteriats, provided a 
means of com paring vi t.amin A potencies according to season, sex, and 
q uautity of the thern pell tic agen t fed. 

At the close of each 8-weelc p('rioci, as shO\\'n by figure 6, the rats 
feel Jersey milk had made the greatest average gains on all levels of 
feeding. Of the 14 groups of rnts f('d the vitrying q:.HLntities of goat's 
milk during the 3 years, 7 groups gained more and 7 gained less than 
the rats fed the Holstein mille For the entire period, the difference 
in totnl gains b£'tween the mts receiYing the gout's and Holstein millcs 
WitS not sjgnificuut. Likewise, for the three wintcr tests the difference 
in gn.ins of the 1'lltS fed .Tersey milk and those fed goat's milk was not 
significcLf) t. The summer tests and the combined RUmmel' und winter 
t£'st,,,,, llow('ver, showed a pl'obn,bility greater than 1 to 99 that the 
,fe",,;ey milk contained more vittunin A than the goat's mille Note
wortby difJ'('rcn('('s wpre olso found between Jersey u,nd Holstein mille 
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billed) nnd of Hulstein Ilnd .Jcrscy cow's milk, us showll by gains of rats fed 
vurying daily qUlLntities of the lIIilks and u bmml di(·t dl'fidcni ill vitamin A 
for H we('ks. 

The odds were gI'Clttel' than I. to 99 for the willtel'milk illld 1 to 4H fOl' 
t,he summer milk that the .Jcl'st'y milk eOlltailled more vitamin A. 

The growth of the rats on the vlLriolls levels of winter-produced 
milks genernlly showed dose agreement from year to yeur. This 
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poin~ is of esp('c.i~l interest in the case of tbe Jersey milk, which was 
obt!ltned f!"Om different IlPrds en,ch year. On a feeding level of 0.5 cc, 
which included the 3 years, the axernge total gain, for the 8 weeks, of 
the Tnts fNl JC'l'sey m.ilk mngcd from 28 to 36 g. The gains of mts fed 
gont's milk also showed a close agreem(\nt from vear to year on this 
I{'vel, the rtmgc being 14 to .I 9 g. The range WitS 'consider:ably greater 
for the rats fed Hoistpin milk, the gain bpillg 22 gin 1929 and only 2 
g in 19:3.1, On the higlH·r }('\'els of feeding, howp\,('r, the growth of 
the rn ts fed theH olstein milk was in close ngl'eemell t during the 2 
yellrs that the milk was fed. The slime uniformity in results were 
obtained dllring this time for the othel' two milks. 

The mts on the summer-produced milk fniled to sbow a corre
sponding uniformity in growth from year to yNtr. In tbe summer of 
HJ29, the Til.ts grew uuusually mpidly during the fir'St 4 to 5 weeks of 
the dpplctio!l period while on the vitamiu A-deficipnt diet alone. 
Althougb the control rats, which wpre allowed to continue on the 
basal diet alolw, showed no uIlusuul rate of dedine or SUl'vival p('riod 
(fig, (;), their litter matps 011 the 0.0-CC dose of milk lost weight during 
the gnm t('r pnrt of the 8-week period. 011 higher doses, the rats 
1I11t(\0 satisfn.etory gnins. 

The rpsults from thfl summN-procluced milks of 1930 are of interest 
from the nppHl'Hllt Jlll1'll1leL they show to the drought conditions which 
preyniled. The gain cllrn's of the rats fed goat's alld Holstein milks 
show n. marked break at ubout the fifth week of the test, which oc
('UIT(,(\ in mid-.Tuly. 'fhis ppriod is within 2 to 3 wepks after the time 
that the pastur('s b('cllme noticeably dry. The feeding of cut green 
[p('(1 01' lllfnlfll. bny as substitutes for pilsturage in this period ap
pIlI'pn tly failpd to milin tain the potency of the milks. The efl'ect on 
the gains of tllP rats on Jprs('y milk was less pi'onoLlllced, owing possi
bly to the fact that tlw ;fl'rspy lll'rds were in an area less afl'ected by 
1:1<'k of J'uinfull I'ndv in the Stlmmer. The curve for the ruts on Hol
st('in milk in 10:~ I 111so shows n. brpak midway in the therapy period, 
which was probu hly r('\n.tf'(\ to the di(·t of the cows. 

A summar'y of un'rnge gains in weight of the rats on pach milk ac
c()f'(lilll-! to spx of ruts, SNlson, and qUilntity of milk fNI is gin'n in 
table 10. Sf'llS(lIlUI n,'prugps on goat's milk show a slightly gr!lnt(\r 
vi tum ill A potprH',V in the win tN-prod u(,pd milk tbnn in that produced 
in tho SUIlUllPI'. This finding may be accounted for by the fILct that 
thp gont'smilk showp(\ a drop of approximnt('ly 20 percent in fnt 
con L(,II t, frolllM urC'h to Ju Iv (table ]), a phenompnon apptu'Plltly 
rphttpd to thp stnge in luC'tatiof} I1S pointed out pl'e"iously. Seasonnl 
('ompHl'is()n~ of the JI()I~tpin nnd ,TrnH.'y milks show 110 sue\t lInnnirni ty 
fanlrnble to eitbel' ,,,;int('r 01' surnm('[' milks. Onlv nt the 2-('u ]pn'ls 
of milk do tilE' mnle rats show !lily cOl1sist,E'l1t sllppriol'ity OWl" tl:e fE'
nwlo rats in tb('ir ('oll1pilI'uti,'e gains in w('ight 011 milks p!'Odu('('(1 the 
same S(,llSOI1. "lien the results f!'Olll wint('1.' alld Sllllllll(,1' milks HI'E' 
('ombiIIPd, tIw data show thnt only in the ruts f('(L ,](,I's('y milk wns 
tilel'c it gain in wl'ight ('onsist('ntly fnmrable to the mille ruts at nU 
thr('e k\'('IR of milk f('pding. 

The data show II.lS0 that ",hPI'('HS 0,5 ('(' or ,TE'l'sP'y milk wus generally 
mom thun sllflicipnt, to pl'oduee gnins ill weight of 3 g pel' week-the 
1lH'IlSUI'C of 1 unit of Yitnmin A ns suggestC'd hy Sher'man and :MunseU 
(114 )-·upwnrds of 1.0 ('(' of Holstein and goat's milk WitS required for 
('qual growth. The utLillh(,1' of Tntpmational Units of vitamin A per 
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1 cc of whole milk was estimated as follows: For gout's milk, winter 1 
and summer %; for Holstein milk, ",-inter 1 and summer 1; and for 
Jersey milk, winter IX and summer 1%, 

TABLE lO,-Average gains oj rats Jed a basal diet deficient in vita11lin A plu8 winler
and 81l11l1ller-produced yoat's milk (Saanen and Toggenburg combined) and Hol
stein and .rcrsry cow's ',1I1:1ks 

.~. -,... -- "r-- ··-...,.....P--b·I·o-n-r-nt-s-fe-d-In-d-I",-.-tc-d-Q-u.. ..n-t-Itt-es','(')-f-n-liI-k-d'-!II'~b-'f'(J·r·S--week~ 

ilooson In I ._--' ---- .. ----~-----.-
SOUrl'O of milk which Bex: of ruts 0,& cc loU cc 2.U cc 

lIIi1k W,"S fed ' 
produced , I : ---.--.

: llUlts fed I (lnin ,Hilts fed I n"ln \ Hnts fed (Jilin 

..- .. -~--- ,--'--- --- --.----,----- .__., 

l ;\-'L111ber Grums I,.,'''-tL1I&IJeT aram.., l\~1t1ll1It'r OTtUWJ 
Winter '}M I !!{ , 14. n 5 as.·1 Ci 8:1,8
Hummer _; ... B I} • J) 4. l 4: 'J') 5 ·t nn. Ii 

Oont.. '" Winter !}F I :r ·1 1u.R I 2 ~ii: 0 4 5-1. 8{ SUllllller i emu II. . 1 \ - 11 0 I - 28 " 4 1'1 0 
Winter '} 'J;j , IS' 7 :~ :16::i ,I ;~I::1 

Hol"telr.. Summer (' Mille 'II Ii I 13:2 I 4 44.0 Ii Iii.:! 
" Winter} {I '!\l 5 .) 41l.0 :l 112.:1{ Sumnwr I Femllie I 71 i:l: 0 [, 28.0 ,I M. a 

Winter I}M I . { 7 ~~1. 0 4 55. i [, 1M I. 2 
Jersuy.*,,_ Sumumr.l.: no•.. -t 8 4a.~ a 77.3 4 75.U 

~."'''.l { '\"inter I}F ',, { 5 :U. (j l) 41. 5 4 rttl. 5 
Summer. ~1 cmllie. I 7 I ~'1I. 7 6 ,Ii. 5 4 58.5 

The responses of the rats to the various levels of milk fed are in 
general agreement with the results of other investigators. MncLeod 
and coworkers (84) found that 0.5 to 0.75 cc supplied 1 Shermtm 
vitamin A unit. Duteher, Honeywell, and Dahle (43) reported that 
1 ce of cow's milk f!'Om an experiment stntion herd -produced an 
nveruge gnln of 3 g pel' week, 01' 1 ShermllU unit of vitamin. The 
comparisons mnde by Davis nnd Hathaway (38) of Holstein with 
;Jersey, Guernsey, and Ayrshire milk. at 1.0-ee level showed gains of 4 
to 7 g pel' week. The present results, in which gains of 2 to 6 g pet' 
week resulted from It l-cc dose of milk are in agreement with those 
just mentioned. 

The r('sults in table 11 on the vitamin A potency of bu tterfnt for the 
most part show lL ('ousiderably gl'etLtm' potenry for the summer
prodlH'('d butterflLt than for thnt produced in the winter. The data 
nJso show 11 gretLter potency fOl' the winter-produced butterfat of the 
Holstein ('ow and the gon,t than for tlllLt of the Jersey ('ow, The highest 
mortoJity alllong the rnts oecurred in the groups on Jersey butterfat. 
The number of International Units per gTlun of butterfat were esti
mat('d IlS follows: :Foe goat's milk, winter 20 and summer 30; for 
Holstein milk, wintcr 20 iLnd summer 30; and for Jersey milk, winter 
15 and summer 30. 

The results on Holstein and goat's butterfats, like those 011 whole 
mitk, show approximate eqllality ill vitamin A, not only between the 
milk. or tbe two spceics of animals, but nlso between the Slllll1Uel' nnd 
winter milks of either spccies. 

Compn.risons of the yellow pigmentation of these butterfat samples 
showed the following order of dcerensing intensity of ('olor: (1) Jersey 
butte.1fnt produ('cdin June, (2) Holstein produeed in June, (3) Holstein 
in }VIm'('h, (4) Jersey in Ml1rclt, (5) goat's in 'Man'h, n.nd (6) goat's in 
,Tune, The ordel' of vitn,mill poteney twd ('0101' intensity even among 
the siLmples from the cow's butterfat showed only general agreement. 
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The lack of color in the goat's butterfat was in no way reflected in the 
vitamin content, which was comparable to the highly pigmented June 
butterfats of the Jersey and Holstein cows. 

T ABLE H.-Average gaine or losses in ratJl fed a basal diet deficient in IJ'itamin A 
plus butter/ats macie from winter- and 8ummer-prociuced goat's milk (Sa.anen and 
Toggenburg combined) and Holstein and Jersey cow's milks 

Data on rats Icd indicated dally quanti.
tics of butterlv,t lor 8 weeks 

Season In which butterfat was 
prnduC<1d 21,mg

80uret, 01 hutterlat 
43mg 

___ ._______.,__________ IJ_r_tR_ts_f'l~ ~,~ Gain 

,tV-umber 0((1'lfl8 NIl11lber Grums
Onut., .. Winter, ... '.' ............. . IU 


.. .. -~-"' ........ , .. ~ .. ~ {Sulllulcr ....... _" .. ~ .. ~_ ......... ~~_~ II 
I.l Ii :ItI 

4 II III

.IIolsh'il1" • '(I U II 27.. '... '........ {~~~:~~~l~·r::~::::::::::::::::::: 
 7 19 II liO
JI·r.;t·y.. ' :Jj !!5 . 12......-.... g~~:~~~,~r'::::'::" ::::::::::: Ii t\ 7 53 

j I died during seventh week; avt!rngl~ ror 5 ruts. 

7 t dif.ld durillg ei~hth wt!ck; nverugo ror (, ruts. 

J 4 <lied hctwcou third ll11d se\'enth weeks; average lor 3 rats. 

Distrib u tion of the international sLandard carotene preparation 
for use as u. vitu.min A stu.ndu.rd shortly after the conclusion of the tests 
on the butteri'n.ts made advisu,ble a check determination on one butter
fat sample. Accordingly, one group of animals was given 1 .gamma 
(0.001 mg) of the international standu.rd carotene prepu.ration daily for 
8 weeks. Litter mu.tes of the same sax were allowed a daily dose of 40 
mg of goat's butterfat from the March sample. Results showed that 
the rats reeeiving the goat's butterfat gained slightly more than 3 g 
per week, wherens those reeeiving 1 gamma of carotene gl1.ined approxi
mately 5g. These results from the feeding of 1 gamma of the carotene 
standard are supPol·ted by other unpublished work by the authors, 
which showed that one-half glLmma is insufficient to support growth 
nnd 2 gumma is sufIicien t for growth slightly greater than 10 g per week. 

VITAMIN B 

The vitamin B (Bt) potency of the three milks was compared in a 
series of four rat-feeding tests, two with winter- and two with summer
produ('cd milks for a period of 8 weeks. The basal diet used in both 
the vitamin B a.nd the vitamin G experiments consisted in percentage 
of purified casein, 20; rice Ol' corn dextrin, 65; minerals, 4; agar, 1; and 
lard, 10. 1'0 insure adequate quantities of vitamins A and D, cod
.liver oil was fed separn.tely at the rate of 0.5 cc pel' week. During the 
entire time, the animals were kept in individual cages with raised 
screen bottoms. A short depletion period of 10 to 15 days preccded 
the 8-week e:X1)erimentalmilk-i'eeding period. 

Since both vitamins Band G were lacking in the basal diet, it was 
necessary to add a source of vitamin G for use in the .vitamin B 
assays. Therefore, yeast autodaved at pH 9 for 2 hours was fed at the 
rate of 0.5 g daily. 

The ~rowth of mts on the hnsnl diet, with or without supplemental 
sources of vitamins Band a, is shown graphically in figure 7. The 
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"l.1I toclaved Yf'llst had no significllnt efl'('('t in prolonging life as compared 
with results ohtnint'C1 on the bnsal dirt alone. However, the vitamin 
B-rich ri('e polish 0)' ('xtrn('t of rice polish in cumbination with the 
vitamin G-ridl nutodnwd yeast. was npproximately equal to untreated 
yenst in promoting cxeellent growth. On the other hand, the rice 
polish supplements alone were inetrcc,tive owing to the low vitamin G 
('ontent, 'when'fls yN''>t wus ridl in both factors. 

'fable 12 gins the gtllllS or Josses of the mts fed the tlu'ee kinds of 
milk in ndditidH to the busIIl dit·t supplemented with the autoduved 
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FIl,l'Iu: 7 Cirowth of (·"t:troll'lll~ [I'd tIl(' basal diet with orwithoutyitlllllim H 
or <: sllppl('lIll'llt. Fil!un.'!; ill pal'\'uthl"('" illdirat\.· lHIlIJl)('1' of rats; r illdielltp~ 
,!l'ath of rut, 

nU:-ll. ThE' t II hlp "it(,\\,:, ( hit t n ~-('(' ]('\"pl of Will tel' milk ill 1930 was 
~llt iJludeq lIU (' SOlIn'!' or , i tUlllill B liS Il\l'HSlll'l'tl hy g/'()wth l'('SPOJlSP, 
wh('!'('Il'-l thE' ;)- IIltd I {)-('(' 1('\'('1.-5 fl'd it t this time wpre nd('(llwte. 'V 11 (111 

SllllUIl('t' milk wus 1'1'<1 :t t tIl(' ;;Ulll(' 1('\'1'1"" gn'ut('l' gaim; g('lIPJ'nlly 1'(' 

sllJtNI Oil nil 11'\'(·1" of lllilk, TIll' ~-('(' h'wl or sumnwr milk permittpd 
:-iow gain-4 ill ,,('i;rill, 1111\\'('\('1'. 

('lIlclIlHlioIlS llWt\(' tl('(·OI·dill.~ to Fish!'!"'; method (5,3) fot' signifil'HlH'(' 
(1£ diJl'p],p]J('P of lIIPUIl" of tllp g-ui:I'; g:l\'P the J'('sldts shoWJl ill Luble VL 
.\SSlllllill!.!; thllt. thp limit of Si!!:lIifi(,:II\('(l j" J'eacll('d with u P value of 
(l.{j.i, it is nppllt'Ptlt front rltp labl!' t!tnt :llty "itaillin B dill'('rence br
t\\('l'lI llol:-tpill and .Ipl'''!'.\' milk, as )p()p,,(pd h.v till' diII'PI'pJ\C'('s in gain 
ill \\I'j!.!'liis (It' mh. j,., lIot :-tnti"lit'ulhr :-.i!!:nifj!'ullt. Likc'wi,.;p, b(\hn'('11 
'illlIIIlPr-lllld \\llltl'l-{lI'udlll't'd g(lut'~l\li'lk (l1p1'(' :lpl)(';u's to Iw no sig
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nificant difference, although similar comparisons in the cuse of cow's 
milk show significance. Aside from the diffel'ence between goat's 
und Holstein summer-produced milk, which wus just outside the 
limi t of significance, difrerellC'es between gout's und ('ow's milk appenr 
to be quite significaut. 'fable 13 shows that SUdl comparisons geu
emily favor goat's mille 

TABL'E ] 2.-Effect of season oj production on vitalTt1'n B potency of goat's milk 
(Saanen andl Toggenhur(J combined) and oj Holstein and Jersey milks, as 
'll!ea.wred by growth of 1'Ut.~ during an 8-week period in which they were )'ed the.se 
milks awl avillL'lntn B-Jrr(j diet 

Duta on ruts fed 

: 1ral dh,~d lJe(oro ('OJl('lusiotl of test. 

. 2 rnt~ died befure ('(HI('lusioIl or test. 


T-UII.I; I a. .('ompariNon of vitamin B Imteney of milks as measured bll s£gnijica.nce 
of'l/l.NLn dijJl'r('l!c('s in g(tins 0)' tntlt 

~ll'Hn I l\[ean 
d IiTl'r- I \',lill~ or f' (lroups NHupured differ.... \'"uille uf /> 
t'u('e 1 011('0 

hUllllItl'(' aud winwr milk" Goat's nnd J(ll'~~'r milkS: 
OO~llS (~aanl'fl nut! I 2H.78 0.010 
'r.og~enburg ('om- 1 , ~;i~~~:;'r .. I Hi. +I .030 
hllielll .••. n.5:', 0, 200 ~: ilolstein find .Ier,ey milks: I 

11()1~lclJll'()WS •• _. HI. II . ,O;!2 Wlntcr I fi.fili .4r.o 
,Iersrj." (IOW~ lK·~U . O'l') 5.78 .400ilnmmcr. I

nO!lI'~ ourlHulst.ein milk, I 
Wintor 2;1.22 t .013 
~UUlmlir~ lU.un I .0ilO ii I 

Tb(l lllllnlwl' of units of vit:unin n ill the 1lIilk WitS estimated by 
('ompnl'isoll with t.he gl'~)\\'~h of m.ts wt~.i,ch l~l'('('in·d the internutionul 
stiwdllnl pI'('[lurntlOll cI~St.J:lbut.('d HI 19.U. fI;le gl'Owth~ Ol~ 10 mg (J 
unit) daily of this p/'('pn.mtlOll il\'('!'aged npPI'OXllllntpl.r4;) gU18 weeks. 
A('('(I!'din;rly Inr ('stimation fl'OIU the growth on 2- unci 5-('c levels, 
shown in.... t:lblo·l:.? the gOIlt's milk ('outailH'd 1 ullit of vitamin B ill 
nJlpl'OXimH tply '1 ('(' of will tl'r-pl'odu('cd milk alld 3 ('c. of milk prod ueed 

http:npPI'OXllllntpl.r4
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in the summer. Tllt' Jlolst('in lind ,Jers('Y milks eontained 50mt'whnt 
It'S5, tbe wintt'r milks cOlltailling 1 unit elf 6 to 7 c(' nnd the summer 
milk 1 unit in npproximatt'ly 5 {'c. 

VITAMIN G 

The yitnmin n contf'nt of till' gont's nnd the eow'smilks was (\pter
minNI in a sf'ries of tllr('e trst'l, one during the SUJl1Jl1('r of 11):30 lind 
the oth('J's jn the wint('r and summrr of 1931. In 1930, the t('st milk 
wus pro<iuc('d in August nnd S('pt('mber during a drought, wht>rens ill 
lo:n th(' sLlrnm('1' milk wns pl"()duct'd during the same months on ]"ell1
tinly greC'n pastures. The rnts W('rt' kept under' the snme ('onditions 
ns thost' Lls(,d in the vitumin B tpsts t'x('.ept that the autoelnyed yel1sL 
ill thf' dirt WIlS r<'plul'ed witb fl, ricC'-polish t'xtl'llct prt'pnrt'd with s,) 
PPf'('Pllt of ethyl nkohol. Animals on this basnl dipt Illude little or 110 

gnin in wt'igbt during a 12- to 14-week pl'riod, by whi('h time tllt'.," 
11..;wtlJ:-,r sliow('d lllHrkNI shedding of hnir frolll tlw l'l'lU' qlllU·tN~. 
l'pddNl('.(l skill in Rome jn~tnlH'ps, and Plllfll'intion. The inclusion of 
ullto('laYed :'- dl::it 0/' other,-itumjn (} sUPJlh'lJIpnt~ in the did 1>('1'
llIi ltNl J lonnai gain,; nnel pliminu [I'd O/' (ll'f"'PIl tpel thp dpfi<-i('Il(,~' 
"'YIlllltOIHS, 

Thp dntll on tli(' "itnlllin G ('olltpnt of tlH' milks frolll [h(' tlm'p 
";OIIl'('!,S nrp gi"(,11 ill tnblp 14. 0111." the 5-cc ]("'d of milk \VIIS 1'1'<1, 
Littlp dill'pl'('[)('(' was noiN] lwtw(,(,11 tll(' StlIllnl('l' milks of Hl:-30 :llld 
10:>'J nlHI bptwN'1l S('HSOnS ill 1\)31. ~\Jth(Jl/gh HUllt anti KJ'nus;;; (7.'5) 
1111\'(, IIotpd n. (\P('I'('I\';(' ill tlt(' "ibllnin (; ('ontpnt of milk with ndnlll(,p,; 
ill SlIrnllwr :wasoll lIlid d('('l'('tl;;(' ill till' HYltilubiJity of tpllcicr' grpPJl 
rOl'agl', th(' I)['P';Pllt /'f'sld!,; did 1l0t. show allY (,fi'(,ets of the tirol/gill; 011 

til(' ahility of till' PIIS(.U/'('S to maintaill the "itumill G (,()llt(,llt of tll(' 
III iI k, . 

'1'1 nu: 1,1.--- HjTI rl "I' ,<IIIX"I; or prtll/lU'/iOIl on l'ilO1I1I1. r; 7"'/( lit 1/ of {loot's lIIill.. 
•~(H1Il('1/. (lwl '1'11(/1/1 ,dl'lff/t'OI/llu'un/1 1/1Lr/1(1 11{)1.~ll'in owl JI'nw!I milks,' llH'1I/CUSllrnl 

111/ yrl11dh I~r rill,. r/oriltf/ a" .'i-Itl'l/'- {l1'11"'/ in lcliir/t they In'f(' /lIltill'Sf' milks and (I 
I'illtwin Ci·tl'(f' 1/1/1 

Yf·-,rll!]tl P'lil)' ' f)'lily', j lluil,..:pu"'nn 
j ('uU" NH1~ 1 i ('on
,,,uup' , I I UlIIj", I 1 'UlIIT" 

lhl .. lu't.,l AralJl llCJrtU( Itah 'I~lIIhl {hiH liunn( Huts· rnitiaL ('-1 linnetf 
It't! WPl~·Lt ' vita~: ((Ill wPl;dII • 'vH.u- I (I'd 'W('iJ:!11T; ,., II , vita.. 

min i nun i r rUin 
(i-erN' O·Cre£l1 i O·(r(l(l 

__J_~ ____ ~ ___ ~____ f,diet l___~ ,_ !diUl_ 

\' t I \' '\' t~ um~ i " 11 1Ii- t . l I. 11111-! t 
!lfr ,nT/II!LS (;"I1~'~ ('rtl...",!; 1, Ita !;nu!'!t ; (;r(l1m~!' (Jftl'lmt I 1)(,. r;rtl'l!'.'t O"no·1{ j r:mmt 

l·t.~\ "'tPutflt-r ~' ..II "" I " II I ,I I ,,1, I!), -I ~ , ,I I ..2 !ir., 4' 
l' t ~ 1 

\\'Irllyr ;1 'I 1 11 Co - "" -, J ~ c. • "I' r.'! I '1 
';'f!!!1fU1r :d - I :, Ii .: :i:! .~.! .....j l ~ I :-~I I~~ 1 ~ ;1 

i 

('OIl1(lnl'i-;OIl'; hy 1l11':lIlS of (Itt' t (pst fOI' sig-nifjcftll('(' of difl'('rI:'IH"PS of 
IlH'llll'" I'pillth'(' to t1H' ,"itnUlili (i ('oil tPIi t, ri('ldpd t1H' 1'('~lIl(s RIIOWJ) ill 
lnblp I,). Tltt' F \11111(''; (111 thp cOlJlpliri';oll'" of g-Ullt';; milk witlt 
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Holstein milk for hoth summer and winter tests find for goat's milk 
with Jersey milk for the winter tests showed significant differences 
Invornble to the goat's milk. No significau t difference existed between 
the other milk comparisons. 

TARLE! ] 5.-Co1Tt1Jarison of vitamin (; pO/elley of milks a.s 1Ileawred by significance 
of difference of '/I/e(//~~ in gail18 of m/.~ 

-(-;r-OU-I-,s-cr-m-'I)-lIr-e(-l--;I-~-ft~-~~-"-11"~:~'O~"I~' . I ~i~~:~~lIlue of POrOUIl' rOlllp!lretl 

Cnces ence$ 

Oon['s nnd Holstein JIlllk~:I---'-'-'---il Jer>e)" and Uoistein lllilk", 1------
Winter .. _.. ,24.1}.'; 0.0151' 
SU/IlJIler...........,' IH.4-I .010. 

C1(lIlt's IInll J en;ey milks: I 
Winter .. 19.65 ,011) , 
RUlIlllwr. ..• : 11,44 .2'20_.----_.. _---

Wluter .. __ •• _..... 
;.;ulltlller.......... 

!I r..()O 
\1.(10 

O.4(KI 
,270 

VlTAMIN (' 

In the ill\Testigations 011 vitamin C', the combined milks of the 
Ritanell and Toggenburg goats fiud the milk of the Holstein and Jer
sey cows were studied in 1929, 1930, and 1931. During each year 
the winter-produced milk was wsted during February, March, and 
April, and the summer-produeed milk during June, July, and August. 

The vitamin C potency of milk was dewrmiued by feeding experi
ments with young guinea pigs usiJlg the growth metJ;od. The guinea 
pigs were placed on the scorbutic diet when their weights approxi
muted 250 g, This diet consisted, in pel'('entage, of rolled oats, 66; 
ulfalfa leaf meal (autoclaved at 15 pounds of pressUl'e for 30 minutes), 
25; (!Ilsein, 5; irradiated dry yeast cells, 3; and sodiuIll chloride, L 

The test substance was fed daily to the animals as a supplement 
to t.he srorbutic diet. To one group of animals 40 cc and to an0 thet, 
group (;0 co of milk were made available in the usual case. The milk 
was measured into casseroles and the actnal duily consumption re
cor'ded. Great difficulty attended the various attempts to obtain full 
consumption at these levels. The witWlOlding of water and the addi
tion of milk in two or more portions daily were without avail. Fre
q [lently somewl1at more than the required 40 or 60 cc of milk were 
llleo.sured into the casseroles in order to keep the weekly average near 
the l'equired level. Numerous animals were discarded because the~' 
railed to consume the required quantities. Control animals were fed 
only the scorb11tic diet or this di('t plus measw'ed quantities of carrots 
Ot" orange juiue. Those j'eceiv-ing the scorbutic di('t nlo11e were con
sidered as 11egatiYe (lontrols, and those l'e(:eiyiug in addition the supple
Illents known to be rich ill yitamin (' were' ('ol1sidered as positin~ 
('ontl'Ols. 

In addition to the keeping or II weekly re('ord or body weight and 
rnilk consumption, each animal was exannlwd for s('orbutic symptoms. 
A maximum score of 4 was giWll to animals in ad,anced stages of 
s(,uryy when they were just able to stand but had lost the power of 
locomotion in their rear limbs. A score of 1 iudica tes the initial stage 
of scurvy as evideneed by tenderness and stifl"ness of the joints. Most 
of the animals wel'C autopsied. In this examinntion, the Sherman 
proe('dure (11/3) was used as a, guide in the dassificntion of severity or 
s('un'y. A composite 01' tlyerage autops:- s('ore ranging from 0 to 4 
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\\'IH obtained instead of the additi\'e scol'e used by Sherman, In this 
manner the dinicnl and autopsy scores were on a comparable basis, 
The liltter s('ol'e uSllul1y showed more marked SClU'vy since clinknl 
sif!n.;; were not alwuys fully evident. 

Results of the vitamin () work nre shown in table 16, The -urumals 
011 the s('ol'butic diet alone developed S('Ul'\T within 3 weeks and died 
within 33 duys of the time tbllt tIwy were pltl(~{'d on experiment, 
Carrots Jed lit either 25- or 10-g ll'vei:; furnished full protection against 
SCUI'\'Y, Although 1,5 cc of orauge juice fuill'd to furnish full protee
tioll ill nil ('118('';, the 3-0(: level wus udequate Rnd permitted normitl 
f!nilh in tIle nnimal::;, 

T\IlLb lH,-EJJl'cI of lIitamln C 8/111plelllent on. bod!! weight alld 01. 'incidellce oj 
scun!1 (l'II/()fl.(I "willea 1)iys Jed (I, scorblltic diet JM 8 weeks 

;11
" 
III 1.3 
J, .. 
II . II 
(J { " 
n " 

\t ,It'nlh fIr £,Utl or (~Xrwnnlt'ntal pl'rl{J(1 

.. r :ndit'utl'S irHtiul sta!w. 1, mild; 3. !'il'q~n~; ,'" ~\Ih :im,\·d 


(ion t':-; milk n t th(, levl'ls fed gllY!.' pnrtilll protection against scunT 
ill th(' lIRlIul ens('; these 1('\'eI5 th(>l'('i'ore repr('seut. oOl'der-line doses of 
yitllJll.iJlC, 01']3 g'uinNL pigs tbnt ('onsumed npproximateiy 40 cc of 
wintN-pl'oducl'cl gont's milk, only 8 sllITin'd the expNimentnl period 
(If R \\'('('ks, Or('ntpr ('onsumption of milk, I'IInging from 49 to 57 (,l' 

Pl'!' dll), gU\'(' sOIll('wlwt Iwt.t('l' protection since nil 10 nnimnls SlIITi\'ed 
thp (':qH'l'inl('nt. III 1H2!1 hoth tltC' wintl'r- lind slimmer-produced 
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gnu t'il milks indif'n t('d a sOm('Whllt fO'('a tel' Yitnmin C potem'Y than in 
slIhs('(luent Y<'Ht·li. DllI'ing tbe 3 YNU'S It gl"('ntE'I.' Ynl'iation in potency 
O('('l11T('d in the summ('('-produc('(l gont's milk than in thnt pl'Oduc('(I 
ill thf\ willt('r. The SUInl1l('r milk of 1!J2() had the grNlt('::;t pot(,llC~: 
that of ] OB1 hnd t11p ]('u;;t. H('lllti\'c nbundnn('c of gJ'epJ) fOJ'age 
witS prohably the most important single fnetor J'eilponsible for the 
\·urintions. 

'J'h(' ('('suits 011 1Iolst('in 1llilk, ns gi n)1I ill tn ble ](i, show thn t the 
milk in lH21) WtlS npptu·pntIy mOI'(' pot(,llt ill Yitnmill C thnll tlHlt 
pro<!uc.('d in luao illld 1!J:31. III Hl2() two of tlll'l'e tlllimnis thut (,Oll

slllll('d !L duily II \'pl'lige of 5U ('(' of ",illtN milk and nl1 unil1lills l'('('('iying 
.jO f'e of SlIlllnwr lnilk slIl'vin'd. the t('st ppriod ulld sbo\\'pd 110 s('ol"butie 
:-;y III ptOll1s. On tll(' otllel' hUlld, flU unimnls I'('('('i \'illg milk prod u('ed 
ill lU:{() IIlld H)~~l, ",hieh wns obtHirlPd from the snmeherd, diet! from 
....cw·vv during' the ('OUI'SO of tbe ('xlWl'inwllt 1'Pgnl'(lI<'ss of the qUilJ1tity 
of JIli)k ('onOluIlwd. ,rhpll Hu(opOlied, nIl th(' unil1luls showed Ulllllis
tnknble signs of s('UI'\'Y, whidl Ilpppul'pd to be tll(\ mnin CHlIse of 
dPlIlh, Allimnls Oil WilllPI' milk (\ipd n('ill'l.\' liS Soon liS the Jlegatin' 
!'olltl'Ols. HUJlIIllPI' milk JlIl'Ilisll('d slightly 11101'(' prot(,<'tion sin('(' thp 
llnillluis li\'pcI IOllg(,I' thull on willtpl' milk. 

TIJ(> .1PJ':i('\' JlIil k showNI (,(1I1si<lprnbl(' YHria tion fl'olll Y(,III' to Y(,HI' 

ill vitumin (1 pO(PJH'Y. III l!1:?!l the ll\'P.I'IlgP dnil,Y ('olisllmptioi1 of 
:{!l ('('. of ",ill 1('1' Illilk fUl'Ilishpd lllodprat(' pl'Ot(,(,tioll ('ompnl'llhle to 
Ihat obtuillPt\ JI'OJIl goa t's mille TIl(' SllntlJl('1" milk SllOW('d It slight 
inl·l·plI ....!' in polpIH·.\T itS judg('d h.v the fl'l'P<iOlll from SCUI'\'Y of six 
Itll inlll 1;4 on tC';4t. The ('C'sults of I n:w 011 llnimuls f('dmilk from Illloth(,I' 
11('1'(1 of .11'1·sc'.\' (,O\\,,, ShOW(ld n, high mortality of guinpH. pigs on willt('l' 
lIlilk nnd fl. 10\\' mortality ()/l SUnllll('I' milk. JlO\\'('\'P(', llOlle of the 
1IllilllHl" 011 tilP b[t!'(' milk W('I'(' 1'1'('p of S('llIT\', foul' of the S('VPll lost 
\\'('iglll, lIncl 1111 sho\\'('d S(,\PI'P sl'uny Oil :llltopsy. H(,IlP(', the Sl1l111l1N 
Illilk was liltlp if UIlV higitPl'in yitamin (' ('ontpllt tllllll W:lS tllC' willteJ' 
Illilk. III l!l:n, Oil I.;'" 2 (If 17 nlliltlab 1'111'\'i\'('d thl' expC'I'ill1!'utnl p(,l'iod 
alld titps!' 2lo,;t gn'ntl,\T in wpigitt. 'I'll£' U\'('I'age dnily (,OIJSlllnptiol1 or 
,j:? (.(. of will (PI'-pmd lI('p<l m ilk ,''us not ('fl'(,(·ti n' ill gl'Pu tl.\' dplaying 
(11(' OllSl't of S('11I,\,.\', wili('it gPIH'I'llily 0('('111'1'('<1 dllrillg tIl(' S(,(,Olltl an(l 
Ihird w('!'k Oil tit!' s('(1l'buti(' dipt. A ('ollsumptioll of 11101'(' Own :jO ('(' 
1>('1' dny of SIJIllIlj('1' milk \l'IIS not, ohtnill('(1 ill :lily llllilllUl, nlld qllilll
lilil's lip to '17 ('(' 1)('1' day fnih'd to PI'P\'Pllt s(,lIn'y. 

JIl "i(,w of till' wide I'HlIgP ill thl' size of tlip {Jl'ot('cti\'(' <los(' of milk 
ngHill'>t S('\l1'\ .\- ill gllillPll pigH Us I'Ppo)'tpd illllUIl1(,J'Olls ill\'pstigutioll";. 
tlt(, ()I'P";('llt l'PSltltH obtnilwd on'J' n, :1-y(,Hl' p(,l'io<l fll'P not fH1I'Jwising 
(II' IllllhlWI. TllP prps('11 t ('X 1)(' I'i 111('11 ts W('I'(' pl:llllH'd {Jl'ill1i1l'il.\' to 
'>tlld.v g(lB('" nlld ('ow'" milks Pl'Odll('p(lulltiPI' th(' fl'Ptiillg :llld IIlnllngp
1III'Ilt ('olltiiti()IlS W'IH'l'aIIy pl':leti('pd hy dail'YI1lPll lllld m:lrl\:('tl'd nH 
I'll\\' milk. Hnillf:dl npPIII'('lltly wns :til illlportnllt f:ldol' so far ns it 
illflu(,I)('C'c1 the growth of gl'uss lind of tIl(' ('(11'11 uspd for silng('. 'I'll(' 
I'('Hul(s, eSf)(>('i:illy thosp' of l02!l. W'IIPrnlJ;\- SIlPpOl't tll(' 'p\'id('Il('e 
1'('\'jp\\'('!I by 1l~~()Cilt!('H of HogPl's (7), \\'hi('h 14llows that tit(' yittllllin (' 

('on('llt of milk JI'OIll ('()W~ Oil SIl<'('ul('llt SUIllIl1('l' pustllrng<, is usually 
Iligh('l' (111In thnt of lIlilk fmm ('o,,"s 011 eIl'Y 1'('1'(/:;. 

·APPI·/)\jllr:ttpl.\' flO ('(' of paslul'('-pl'odu('('d ('Ow'S milk gn \'e full ])1'0
(I'd iOIl f"OIll S('III'\'\' ill I!l2!l. III 0111' in;4t:IIH'1' ;{S (.(. of .Jpl's<'y l1lilk 
gll\!' pl'Ol('l'Iioll ill' I!!:,?\!. 'I'll(' 14ltllH' l'('slllt \\"n" oblnill<,d wiui flO ('(' 
of Illilk hy 11:,,'(, SIP(,lIiJO('k, IIlId 1<:lIi" (:Ifn, nlld with slightly J(·,;s th:lll 
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50 ce by ~lfieL('od (83), Oil slImnwr fiS w('ll fiS wiut('1' milk. As WllS 
tll(' usual ('aBe, tl\(.' diffpn'II('E' b('tw('en Holstdn find tJersey milks WfiS 
mor(' slrikiJlg tllll/1 the difr('rellce bl'tw('('11 goat's nnd Jersey milks. 

In the two sllbs('qUPllt yt'urs, the ('onsumptioll of 50 ('c of Jersey or 
lJolstdn milk, produc('(1 (,Ith('r in SlIlnml'l' or winter, fuilE'd to prl'\'('llt 
till' d('v('lopllwnt of SellITY. Hess IUtd l'llg<.'l' (6'2) stlltE'd that Ull 

~()-('(' duHy ullowa11('(' of JIlIIk i::; J'l'quirE'd, und BarilE'S !lnd Humc (14) 
fOllud thut ]00 to 150 e(' of I'n\\' milk is J'NllIiJ'C'd for protpetiou ugninst 
S('Ul'\,y. In the prl'sPllt study, it was /lot possiblE' to indllec guinpu, 
pil-(s of ~OO to ;):)() g ill wpight to ('OI1SlII1lP sl1eh lnrge quantitit's. 
Th<'I't' wpre only ()('C'118ioIlIlI insta11(,('::; of thp consumption of 400 ('(' 
OJ' IllOJ'e during I w('('k, ThpJ'P/'or(' it wns !lot possible to determine 
t11<, pl'o(pdi \"(' <los(',

'rile wi<l(' VI\ ria (iom; Ilot('(1 from Y(,IU' to ¥P1ll'in thp r('suits obtuined 
on goat'~ milk f/'O/ll thp ~Ilnl(' jH'l'd illld on .f('l'sPY milk from thl'('e hPI'ds 
111l1kp ulllik('ly lilly PI'OJlOUllcpd 01' pPI'si::;t('llt inf('l'iol'ity of Holstein 
mille Bp(,uu::;p of tllp \'aria tio/ls obtaiIlPd, 11 J'(:,llltive milking of cow's 
lind goa t's milk 01' of milk fl'om difr('/'Pll t bl'('('(I;, of cows as to vitamin C 
(,()l1[('nt. fol' lIS(, ItS lL gl'IH'I'nl {,l'i(pl'io/l is 1101. fl'usible, The low vitamin 
(' ('Olll('ut of milk. togpth('r with the higlt d('/ll,lIlds of the gll.irlCIL pigs 
fol' (his 1'netol', (Plld:; to !le(,(,1l tUB tc the difrerpJ1('es obsPl'ved among 
milk::;, It WlIS not possibl(', thpl'('/'ore, to nssign any l'lltio 01' per
('Plltage thut would illdieut(', foI' eXlunpl(', that olle milk bud olH'-huLf 
01' on(,-fouI'UI tIl(' pole'Il('Y of ullothpl' mille Sill('e none of the milks 
w('n', outstandingly high ill \·ittlInin (', tll<'1'(' ('un be no question !IS to 
th(' dpsirubiLity of thp addition of Ull antis('ol'blltie factor us a supple
111('11 t to mill\.. 

SlIbsNllH'JI t to tlie ('ompletioll of the vitamin C assays by the 
biologi('al ll1<'thod, two de\'e1opments have tuken place in the fipld of 
\'jtllIllin C T('s(,!LI'cll. (l) Th(,l'e WIIS the diseoycry of the ebemieal 
ll11ture of \'i tHIllin (', I1l1fl1e1y, nsc'o]'bil' nei<l. (2) A 1111m bel' of ('hemicnl 
IlwtiJods w(')"(' d('\'('lop('d 1'01' the d(,terminll tioll of !lseol'bic ueid ill 
bj()lo~i('1t1 IIltltp]'ink By the liSP of modifi('u tions of the mptliod 
originully pr()p()~('d b.v TillmHIls IlIld ('O\\'orkprs (125) numerous 
iIl\'p::;Ligntioll::; 11lI\,(~ bf'Pll Illltde (HI thl' vitllIlliIl (' ('onLent of milks of 
vlIJ'iou~ lIlliIlIll1 ~p(·('i('s, ('oJllpHrisOlis huv<' nlso been made of the 
I'('~ld ts, by Ule hiologicullllld the ('hpllli('al mpt,hods, through the in tel'
lllf'<iiuJ'Y (If t<';.;t, f('('dings of gl'lldl'd quuIltiti('s of llseorbic H('id. to 
gllillNL pigs,\rl1i t nn h IIIld Hidd('11 (! .3.n fOllnd tllll t guiJ1efl. pigs were 
<'qllllily liS \\'('11 pro«,(,tpd b,v i1. dllily do;.;p of 1 mg of ns('orbic Il('id ns 
by 40 ('(' of 1'],(,811 raw ('ow'::; lIIilk whieh, on titmtioIl, showed ;t, ('ollLeIlt 
of 1.04 Ill,!; of ns('or'bi(' Il('id. 

In OI'c\er to suppl!'nl('J1 t the dllta obtlliJlPd in ] \)2U-31 by the !lU tbo!'s, 
Cll<'Illicu I df'tPI'lllillll t iOll::; of \·itil min (' in goa 1's milk were made Il t 
monthly illtPI'\'IlI,; for 1 ,V('a!' bpginlling in .rllIle lU8n, the 111Ptbod of 
HU;';IlHIS!:'l'll lind ('(I\\"l)I'kl'I'::; (IfJ3) Iwing lIS(,(!. ~1ilk sumples f!'om 
illdiddllul gout::; w('rl' obt,ninpd from the morning rnilkillgs, tllken to 
the lu\)oI'utOI'Y, u11d. nnl\l,V~(\d dllring thl' duy. '1'I1C ('ollditiolls of 
hundling of the IIdll-: W('l'(' kppt HH 1l1'lId,\' HS possible Iii(\'. tllose follo\\'('d 
ill tll(, (,llrliPI' guinPH-pil-( t('st::;. l'll<ioubtp(l/y S()Ill(\ loss ill tit.rntHblp 
1I,;('ol'bi(' n('id O('(,UITI't\ 1n th(' int('l'\'al 1'/'0111 tilt> wilkillg of tliP gOllts 
to tiH' tiIll(, 01 til(' IInul"sis, 'I'h(' dnta ObtHil]('d Oil thl' milk fl'om 
in<iiyicilllli gout,:; O\!'I' th'!' 1~-ll1on[h p<'l'iod I':ln~('d I'rolll :i to 2iJmg, 
with 1111 l1\'PI'H!-!(' (If l:{ JlIg. (If IIs('orbi(' twid 1)('1' liteI', 01' I Illg ill 77 ('C'. 
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Although the spring Ilnd sUl1lnwr milks tended to have i1 higher 
content than tll1lt of the full und winter milks, i1 I-mg protective dose 
(133) was seldom contained in less than 60 cc of goat's milk of IIny 
;;pIISOl1

'l'hese dutlluid in the exphlnation of the vitamin 0 results previously 
obtailled by the animal-ussuy method. The guinen, pigs used in tilE' 
biologi(,ul tE'sts usually eOllsul1lE'l1 from 30 to 50 cc of milk, which is 
('ollsiderably less than the quantity usually flccepted as a sufficient 
protective level. FUl'tllC'rmOl'l', some loss of vitamin 0 probably 
O('ClUTCd after the milk was plneed in the cnge and before the guinea. 
pigs hud eonslImed their nllownllce, in addition to thnt lost i'rom thp 
time of milking to the nrriml of the milk in the lnboratory, endpl" 
su('h ('onditions variations in results may be expected. 

1n ordC'r to dptC'l"minE'. the extent of loss of vitamin 0 in goat's milk 
throllgh expOSlIl'e to nil" and light, samples were placed in open jars 
lit room tempemtul"e. At the end of 20 hOllrs, the loss in as('orbi(' 
llf'id was n ppl"Oximately 40 PCJ"{'C' 11 t. Selleg and King (112) found thn t 
humull milk lH'ld in n, refrigeratol' for 18 hours lost 27 percent, wherens 
KI'UUSS nlld \Vasllburn Joulld, us rpported by the Ohio Agricultural 
I~xp('l"im('n t Stu tion UO()), that, ('ow's milk lost 50 percent of its uscorbi(' 
u('id content in () hours ufter pnsteurizatioll or boiling. 

VITAMIN D 

The question of the quuntity of milk required to indu('e healing ill 
nl('hitie ruts hus 1Nl to widely ('onflieting results by different workers, 
Tn 11I1111e1"01IS im;blll(,E's 4 to ]2 ('c of milk daily lllls proved to bl' 
:mffi('iellt, ldthollgh OuthollsE'. ~Ja('y, and Brekke (102) IHl"e repoJ'te(l 
tlw t gO ('e wus l'l'q uil'C'(1. Steen bock and ('oworkers (120) showed thn t 
1 ('(' of milk f/"Om fi ('ow fed fi suituhle dose of iITudiuted yeast W,IS 

ll1or(' pfl'e('ti,'e in thC' PI'("'entioll of ri('kots tllllll 4 ec of hel'd 'mille 
In tho PI'C';';('lIt BLlldips, young I'U ts were rendered rachitic by feedillg 

the Stp('llbo("k nlld Bluek (1 W) diet Jor 3 to 4 ,yeeks. 'fhp nnimnls 
Wpl'(' t,hPIl gi\"('11 E'ight <luilr fp('ding's of milk unci ,,;ere kiUpd on the 
I;>nth dH~'" The Jllilk wus i'pd in d.osps of 4,8, and ]2 ('c in all tests, 

~\ft(,I' til(' Hnimuls wpre kill(ld, tIl(' f(>ll1urs were dissected out for 
hOIiP 1Ilwh'>;l'S alld the tibiae fOJ" line tests. Tbe lnttel' bOlleswNP 
1)I,('.,('I'\'Pt!)1I IO-pPI'('pnt forlllald<'h.nlE', Line-test rcudings were mnd(' 
h" II.t lc'ost two m('utiwrs of tbe InboJ"Htory stufl'. first on oue tibin 
sllOl'tlv llftPl' th('. ntts \\"(,I'l' killed, IIlid iillnll\T 011 the othpl" tibia ni'tpr 
all til(: /('sts \\"('I'C' ('Olllplpt('d, In till' bu!'l' (~ns(>, cornpnrisons bet\\"el'1I 
milks, !:'('IIS(lIlS, IIlld ,v('or;'; W(,l"(> gin'lI espl'l'ial attention, Tho iiI/til 
YHIllP J"P(lol,tl'd,\'ns II lIullH'l'i(,:l1 H"pl':Ige of the grndings; lIetllnll~', 
tiJl'l'(' was Iittlp YlIJ"i.ltioll III the YlIl'imlS ("pading's wjUlin n s(,l'i('s, 

BI'~illllillg witlt II Jl(·gntin' J'pnding liS 0, the nL'xt J"(·udillg' as 1, lllld 

tltp bPst caleifiention dpJlot('t\ In'..!, 111('S(, lllllllL'l'i('nl Ynlu(>s 011 PH('I, rut 
W(,I'(, :l "Pl'llg('d. Photollli('rogT;'lllis \\'('l'P :ll;;o tnkl'1I of splpdt'd hOIl('" 
SilOWiJlg f.'"!li('lt! ]inp {p-;ts fol' tlw milk ilnd dosage US:l basis of' rdC'r('IIC'(' 
ill Ih!' fillal in{PI'pl'ptalioll of J"P:'lll(s. 

'1'111'1'1'111111" hOI\(' WIt:-> dl'il'd, I'xtl',J(·t('d witb nlC'ollOl, tIwn with ('thl'J", 
alld fillalh' aslwcl. III J!l~[) thp,,;p HIIllh'sps \\"('1'1' .Ilwdp Oil indi"idllnl 
I'll t.;.. tun/'ill I!I:m (JllP bOlll' cd' (,:1('1, I'n t of u gf"()uj> was Hlinlyzl,(J [oJ' 

fllll' dl'l('rllIinaljolllllld till' oliJ!'l" spt of h01l('s ill i\ dllplic'nte (/('tNlllin:1
lioll. TI)(' /"('-;111[:.:; (III hOIl(' ;lllal.'",.;!'.; W(,I'P ('Xpl'C's.;pd as P('I'('('Ilt:lg"l' of 
11,11 of fhl' <iI'Y pxtl'll<'lpd \\pi~ld or bOlH'. III till' II1It'I'pl'datioJ] or 
/"1',111/ ... flw...p dliln I"al1kpd liS ,;,pc'oHdn!','" to tlit' :I\'PI':q.!'('d lillp (p,.;ts, 
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'Veight and feed-consumption records were kept weekly and feed 
consumption was calculated to a daily basis. Data on animals whose 
abnol'mnl behavior or stunted growth rendered them useless to the 
experiment were omitted from the final summary. 

The avel'llge results On control rats fed the rachitogenic diet without 
supplement and killed at tbe beginning of therapy are shown in table 
17. All showed it TeasoOlLhly uniform degr('e of rickets. Table] 8 
shows the datIL on rats that received milk thempy. Examination of 
the results pregcnted shows thnt there was no consistent difl'erence in 
H.ntil'ft<'hitic properti('s nmong goat's milk (Saanen and Toggenburg 
('ombincd) Hlltl IIolstrin and .Tersey cow's milks. Line-test values and 
percen Luge of ush ngree in this respect. The quantity of milk required 
to produce healing tendpd towHrd the lower rilthel' than the higher 
Il'vpls stn.tpd by vHriolls investigators. III the present work 4 to 8 cc of 
sumllwl'milk lind 8 to .12 ec of winter milk wel'C found to be minimum 
<lOS('s. 

TABI,~1 17.-,lvrra{f(' r(,slllt.~ o/Iiained on control rats fed fhe rachitogenic did 1I'I'Ihout 
sllpplcl//('nt and killl'r! nt fhe bl'g£mtiug of therapy 

1,lnll Ash ill I ~S~IlS{)1l nnt! "ellr "Huts fed I LillO Ash ill
ll'st I femur ' test I femur 

~. "--~ , -------1----'------1·--------
Wlntl'r: X/I,mller Pt'rCf'lIt I HUTllmer: PU('C1ll 

W211. 7 (l.a:! a!l.~! tDZH 0.70 :ii.s00·_.0 __ ' .. 

W:{O. " .:l!I as." ii wao,., .iO 40.80. ___ '" ,--.--. 
I XllIIll'rienl values n.'prescnl. dcgrciJ oC bono cai{'ifieation: 0, nOlle; 1, IJcrcelltihle; 2, distinct; 3, advllDced: 

nnd ,i. Iwurly ('ulllpll'le. 

vrfAMIN E 

The vitnmin E con tpl1 t of the whole milk of goats (Salmen and Tog
gellburg COlli billPd) WitS studied in the winter of ] 933 by feeding ex
Iwrinwnts with ritts. The basnl dipt, dpfkiellt in vitamin E, consisted, 
in p('rccntnge, of nlcohol-extl'll,cted eusein, 20; lard, ]5; minerals, 4; 
agar, ] ; YNlSL, G; fl,lId CO['n dcxtrill, 54. Cod-liver oil wns administered 
fchl'eo timps wN,kly. 

Foul·teon female mts l'pared on the diet just described were mated 
Ilftel' puberty. Afh'r signs of pregnancy hUll been observ('d, the I1ni
mlll~: wt're exnmined for the pln,cen tILl sign] 2 to 14 clnys later and then 
weighed dllily throughout the Temnindel' of the gestation period. 
After rpsorptions occurred fl'Olll this initi!11 pr('gl1allcy, the females were 
mat('d. ngain und fed milk at levels of 10,25, and 40 ec per day through
out the gpstntion period. They were exnminpd ns before for the 
pln{,pntnl sign, w('iglwd, and resorption or birth of litter Teeorded. 

1\'0 mn,tprilll changps in the weight of the unimnls were observed. 
The pl'pgnn.neips of the rats Oil the various l('vels of milk resulted as 
follows: The fOlll' prpgnllllcies that oecllrl'pd on the ] O-CC daily level 
all n'sulted in r('sorptiolls. In the five pregnall t rats reeeivillg it daily 
l('vpl of 25 ('c there wns 110 delivpr'y of litters. The five pl'egnaneies 
on the 40-re level, the lliglwst daily consumption that eould be ob
tained, also r(>slIltpd ill resorptions. Thus, all the pregnancies studied 
resulted in resorptions. A group of eight control mts, fed known 
SOUl.,(,(,S of vitamin E in addition to the basal diet, produced normnl 
Ii ttp('" in nn {,liSPS. 

'rhe data from t\wse gtudie" indicn.te the absence of detectable q UHn
titips of vitamin E ill whole gont'::; milk at the levels fed. 

http:indicn.te
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TABU~ IS.-Average results of tests on the vitamin D content of goat's milk (Saanen and Toggenburg combin~d) alld of Holstein and Jersey t!3 
cotv'S milks 1JTOduced llI~der winter- and slimmer-feeding conditions alld fed to rats for 10 days 

, >-3 
Dnta on I1Icbitic rtlts fed indicated quantities of milk t::l 

Q 
m 

4 cC 8 cc 12cc ;Z
Souree of milk Year Seasou ...... 

Q 

Gninin Line Ash in Gain in Line Asbin Gain in Line Ash in 
Rats fed weight test 1 femur Hats fed weight tcst 1 femur Hats fed weigbt test I femur ~ 

.Numbrr Grams Percent .I.,TlLrnber Grams Pacentl{umber Grams Percent
Willlcr________ 3 26.5 1.22 40.3 3 32.7 l.a3 39.0 ~ 3 19.0 0.44 39.5 

f920 _____do_______ • 4 16.5 1.33 41. 7 4 21.-1 2.30 46.1 t:lGOllt___________ . ________ . _. 1930 2 Ii. 5 1.17 40.0 
44.9 3 21.0 2.30 45.11029 SulllmcL _____ 18.0 1. 70 14.9 4 22.0 2.17 

_____do ________ 2.00 49.3 4 22.0 2.~ 51.0
10aO -I 11.5 1.55 50.2 4 18.5 

Winter________ " 
3 21.5 1. 22 42.8 3 26.5 1. 05 39.5 3 32.3 .1. 941 38.9 ~ 

_____do________ -I 22.0 42.9f929 7.5 .75 36.4 4 17.3 1.63 41.1Holswin_____________________ 1930 2 C> 
1929 Summer______ 4 19.0 1. 46 46.2 4 17.0 2.38 43.4 3 25.0 Ui 44.7 ..., 

_____do ________ 52.34 13.5 1.95 48.8 -1 10.5 1.50 48.9 4 22.0 
2.50 I 43.4 J-'1930 Winter________ 3 23.7 .55 35.0 3 31.0 .00 39.8 3 35.2 1. 73 

_____do________f929 35.0 4 18.0 1. 36 41.6 4 14.5 2.28 42.0Jersey_______________________ L930 2 12.0 1. 50 
1929 Summer_____ . 4 17.0 1.09 39.0 4 10.0 1. 94 47.7 3 18.0 J. (l() f>O.O ;:1 
1930 -- __ 7 do __ -----. 4 9.7 2.10 50.0 41 22.1 2.42 51.8 -! 25.2 2. 65 1 52.4 

?' 
1 Numerical yalues represent degree of bone calcification: 0, nonc; 1, perceptible; 2, distinct; 3, advunccd; and 4, nearly complete. t:t 
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BACTERIOLOGICAL STUDIES OF GOAT'S MILK 


Although bacterial flora of aseptically drawn cow's milk has been 
extensively investigated (7), aside from the contribution in relation to 
undulant fever the udder flora of goat's milk has received little atten
tion. 'rhe purpose of this investigation was to determine (1) the 
lJormal bncteda! count of goat's milk produced under properly COll
trolled dairy-farm conditions, (2) the tLVemge number of micro
organisms contributed by the does to this totallUlder practical condi
tions of milking, and (3) the kinds of bacteria and number of each in 
aseptically dl'l1wn goat's mille 

Only healthy animals, fn-irly well along in lactation and having 
nonnal udders, were used in these studies. The milk was handled 
under such approved methods as would ordinarily be found in any 
small dairy, which included steam sterilization of equipment and 
utensils besides adequate cooling and stomge facilities for the mille 
Milking was done by lllLud, proper sanitary precfwtions both as to 
the auimnls and the milkers being observed. In making the bacterial 
eOllnts, the procedure outlined in Standard Methods of Milk Analysis 
(5) wns followed, except as noted. 

11'01' a 27-week period beginning },IIay 9, 1929, daily bacterial counts 
were mnde of 24-hour-old bottled mixed milk from a herd of 35 milk
ing does of the Snanen and 'roggenbmg breeds. In nddition, bnc
terial counts of sampl<.'s of the complete milking of each of these 
incli vidual does, the samples being taken directly from the milking 
pllils, were mnde once weeldy. These latter samples were plated 
within an hour after milking. 

The proced ure was somewhn,t altered in the case of aseptically 
drawn milk, samples of which were obtained on August 19 and Sep
tember 12,1932, f!"Om each doein the milking herd. In such instances 
the does were prepared for milking by washing the udders with soap 
and Witter, rinsing, drying, and finally applying a 57-pet·cent alcohol 
solution to each teat. Samples wel'C obtained fl'Om the strippings of 
the t1ftemoon milking. The milk was dmwIl by hand into sterile 
test tubes, OIle tube being used for each tent and care being exercised 
to avoid contamination. The sitmples were stored in the ice box 
overnigh t, and 1 cc of each milk sample plated clirectly on tryptophnne
peptone-yeast extraet agat· the follo\,,ring day. III a few cases of milk 
with high counts, a higher dilution was found to be necessalY and in 
eertn,in instances the l-ce portion was divided between two pltltes. 
Incubation at 37° C. showed no advantage over room temperature 
(25°), and 3 clays' incubation as a rule produced as many large colo
nies as did longer ineubation periods of 1 to 2 weeks. 

Sltmples of milk failing to show any initinl gl'Owth were incubn,ted 
for an' aclclitionul w<.'ck and ngain examined for tbe presence of bac
terill. The procedure included centrifuging, staining, and the mIlking 
of fresh agar sIan t cultUl"cs. 

Burri (27) in 1928 proposed the use of milk smears in place of 
plates as n. simple and ('onv<.'11ien t means of ('valuating total bacterinl 
eounts, and Dorn<.'I' (39) pointed out the greateL· nceul'acy of the 
eOllnt by the fonner method owing to the earrying over, to the agar 
slant, of milk nutrients essential for mpid and immedinte, gl'Owth. 
Because of the small numbers of organisms encountered in goat's 
milk, this method was less satisfaetory than the direct plating of l-cc 
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quantities of mille At the same time it was felt that the advantages 
due to a carry-over of milk nutrients as advocated by Dorner were 
accomplished in the technique as outlined by the use of tltis larger 
inoculum. 

Rpsults of the bacteriological examination of bottled goat's milk 
rl'vealcd an average daily count, for the entire 27-wee.k period, of 
1,340 bacteria per cuhic centimeter. The lowest COUllt was 200 und 
the highest 9,800 bacteria per cubic centimeter of milk; 80 percent of 
aU counts were considerably less than 1,000 bacteria and 52 percent 
wer'c less than 500 bacteria per eubic cen timeter. 

Individual samples, lIumbering 728, obtained at weekly intervals 
from the does supplying the bottkd milk during the 27-week period 
prod uepd lUI Itvprnge 11 u m bpI' of 775 btteterilL J)('I' eu hie cen timeLer of 
mil k, wi th a minimulll lind muxim um eOUll t of 10 nnd 100,000 bo.c
L('/'ilL p('r cubie cpntimptel', rpspectively. The nvernge results iudicate 
that the do('s pl'obu.uly contributed llIore than 50 pel'cent to the 
It vernge bacterild count of the milk that wns bottled. 

'!',Ull,E 19.~R(!,~l!lLx of bac/I:riolO(Jicul ('xCtminCtlion r.f the slrippill(IS of Ctsepticnlly 
drnwn mille from S(wnen Ctnd 'l'O(l(Jenbltr(J (Joalx of dijJcrel!t a(Jes and sta(Jes of 
lactation 

Hampies taken Rl'pt. 12 

\--~!=.~,'ria count I"'; Rnrterill count per 
("uhic cl'ntinlC'l('r cubic. centimeter 

Slngl' of Daily of IIIi1k Crnm- Dn!ly oCmilkCrolll-
Inctntion milkPro-I-.-..-.~_~_ milkpro- "~~-.---

1Ill( tion lIu\~tioll 
Ri~ht 1",(t HiJ.!ht L,'(t 
Ll'HL Ll'1I1 tcnt ten I 

--,"-_._-_._-- ------ ----- 
} ~"fJT.'f 

I 

l /Juu' Pfitt1uJ.~ i\"-tLlllb"r ~Y/Lmbt'r POlUU/.-: iYtt.mlu'T ...Yu,mber 
Mill , ro ·lft·1 Ii-O XI) 24 ·1.:1 .'i00 10 
·12;{ ! Il ! IS;; ;5,S tJ .. 4.2 .. --..() 

~ 

III I~O a. U 0 () :l.1 0 I) 

fi:;;J "II 2.7 2. a"I~ 2 I () 0 
~..U~ 177 fl. 5 "0 I,QOO" :l.n 0 1.500 
:1\11);'7 ' I: lin :J.fi 0 10 2.0 -----ii- .- -. 

fill a I 1110 II. ~ 2 () 4.5 0 
.1/i/1 ·1 1:)11 r.. j 0 0 fi.O 0 0 
·lIn fl llU .l.~ I 0 2.5 0 0 
nos :l IU;, H,n 2,000 a.ooo 5.11 10,000 10,000 

III 11-1 -1.11 0 2.00(J 2. -1 0 20,000 

7,"" 2\ IS2 2.1 ,i 

;i70 If I~I (I. a ~: ! (I 


71lfj :1 , ISO ·I,X U 500 

;W'i H "II 3.S 150 0 

70"\ I :1 171 a.s 200 I 2,0(10 

il7 :\ lfl7 5.:! () (I .,71·' , I~U .S i 0 

';·1;, 2 IHi .\,2 [) 


717 2 11:1 -I Iii I.lJug I II 

.'i(),"ii!; , fi 11:1 , ·1 '.! 0 

;Jif;:J 1111 [) I II ·1110 

;.1!o\ a "-. !I~ :! !I 1\ 0 

. -- .' . .- - . -~ "'-----,- . 

1 ;Hilkl'tl thrnug:h from Inrlll"r lu('tntinll IH'riud without kltllhu~ .. 
, Ila" tlO h'fl [,·ul. 
J So s:wlplt1 takll£l nt S('l'ou,l t('st . 
.4 stek at tinw of N'('()nd H'sL 
;; I)rlt'(l till l){'fon- ~(l('()JHI u·'\t. 
4 HIIII lin riuhl ( .. "t. 
: ll",<1 ;ud,ll'llly flL'fOrl' "'colld Il'31. 
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Eigb ty sllmples of milk from 11 Saanen llnd 12 Toggenbul'g does 
were included in thE' studies of aseptically drawn milk. The age of 
these does, their stage of lactation, quantity of milk produced, and 
the bactE'rirL count pel' cubic centimeter are shown in tllhie 19. .Milk 
from 49 tellts prod ueNI 110 e\~idence of bitcteriitl gl·owth. In the 
remuining 31 sitIUpl£'s, from 13 right and 18 left tents, 3 organisms 
w{'I'e isolated and llientilicd acc'oreling to Hucker's (72) classiflcation. 
TIH'se resuils llrc showll in table 20. The orgtinisms appeared 11l 

pure ('ulture except ill goat 70u, in wbich .iV}icroco('cu8 epiciel'm-iciis and 
JI. (J.1U'antf(l,("U8 Wl'r(' found in the sam£' teat. 1\11. ('pide,..,widis repre
spnted R7 perceni, Jf. (L1lf'anti(Lcug 11 percent, and 1\1. 'lJal'ians 2 per
eent of the total Ilumber of blteteria encountered. 

TA B L~ 20.· fI'.clenl o! r)rc.~enc(' o! different types o! baclerirL ixo/uled fro II/. flXI'{,/icall!l 
(/ralL'1l. floul'S milk ./\ /I(fl/.~t '[) and Se]Jtember J J 
.- .• -. - 1 f - ........~- ._'-4- ~~~ - 

wI I ! .\firroC"oC"'·WI t.'l'itlt'f i .\lirf(If:(JCcu.~ flllr(lII~ f \fi.. OCt C " •
'milii.Of lim:tJ&" ... r JC Wf IJrIfIll.'J 

i
'/','a(~ Ii 'r"MS 1 "- 1 ~---

with OrUlln- ; ()r~nl\- ()r~IIl\
1I ('li~~!:r I or~an· j l."Un!'! p('r ; iSllIs pt'r isms pt'r 

'!"t'ulS in cuhic
! isms l'I~~;~tl~~,,~\I- ,~~:~;:: l'I~';~'i;',,:r ~:~lt:W: \'olved ct'uti

IIwt\'r t lIH'tPr 1Il11 1.t'ri of milk 1 or mllk "rmilk 

-~........-...-:--- .---1---------1-----
! l ! I 

.\'11 wll"r XILIIlIWf.I' "'".'''.'tht'T i ..'~umlJt.r.: .•Yumb('''' .'''UWiJf!T .lVwmlwr .'~lLm',er
SIl4UWI1 III I, I' I 3,~;JU jl ~ j52 1 1,000 
Tflgg-('n I;Ufl-! • ·11) _~,..'.' __ .. 12 , ..... _1._1.'_, : ___2 ~~___1_._ 5~ 

Tlltul (lr nvrr· t I I 

_ __ (1~(', ' SO ~H~,,~.,_~~ ~ 2~~"~~~ ___ '_'_ 2, l~(i 2 ~ __ ;.~o 

The datiL pn'H('nt('d Ht tubl(' In Hhow an nveI'U~e eount of 2,500 
bnJ'terilL 1)(11' ('ubie ('('ntinwtPl' of milk, from the 31 tentH, showing eyi
d('lH'e of Illi(,l'Obilll liff'. S('ventl oj' the do('s produ(!(ld milk of high 
bu('tNiu.L eOlillt in at IpII>\t olle tpat, when'ilH goat 608 Rhowod n. co/)
Histl'lItly hig-h ('(Hlilt in both tputs. The high bueterial. ('ontent of the 
milk. ohtuilll'd from tll(';;(' sPwI'ld tNltS, \\'ll('n tIl(' milk. WIlH aHepticlllly 
drilwll, .is not si~lIifi('allt p\'idplI(,(, of 11 gl'lwmLly high bac'torilLl count 
or gnu ts' mil k pl'Od lIt'f.'d lind!'!' normal ('ondi tiOIlS, Him'e ('very effort 
Will' mud(, to ('ulti\'lItp th(".;(, or·gllll.isms lind silU:o the last portion of 
tll(' milki.llg, whi!,1t wtts lIS('<.I ill tltis lPSt, Wltg found to ('UITY mom 
orgulIlslllS thnll (·itIH'I· tIt(' forelllilk or the middle mill\. In fipite of 
1.1 I('S(I ullfH\,ol'abl(1 eonditio!ls,ho\\'p\'PI', ('lllmdlltiollS bus('d on the 
lidII HI numb!'I' of IHLOt(lrilL (:()lItl'ibutNi f!'om Nlt'h doe's Illilking to the 
loUd qlluntit.\, of IIlilk Pl'OdllG(ld, show tltnt lls<'pticnlly dl'lt\\'ll milk 
fmlll tite liNd stlldipd III)(i all U\'PI'llgt' ('(llll1t of non btlderin. p£'r (:ubic 
(:f'lltinwl(·r. This .rlllml)(lr is ('olllpnrnbl(1 with tlte· lletuul number 
found 0\'('1' il 11111(:11 lon~('r I)(·rio/.lrpportc·(l prp\'iollsl.\'. 

Jfi('t'oco(,cll.~ fp,',/('./,III illi" WitS h.\' flu' tltl' most widt'spmnd OI'gPUIl 
ulld 0('('111'1'('<1 ill till' lurg('st II II Irtl)(\l's. ']'11(\ rl'llson for this filleling ,nay 
1)(' tltp dpgl'('(' of Ilntural l'('SistillH'P poss('ssl'd by this org-nni:ml tUtti tho 
fUI,t Ihnt .it is oft(,11 foulld in the dC'lllWr 1:I~'('J's of skill glimds. NOllo 
of tllP bnctl'ritL .isolnl('d npp<'nr [0 hll\,(~ putllOlogiclIl sig-nifif'ullcf'. 
~pitll('r \\"itS th('J'(\ l'\'idl'lH:p f.hat. tlw ugP or' bl·(,pd. of tlw doe, nOl' thp 
Cjuuntity of Inilk OJ' stll.~(, ill lH(:t:l.tioll, \I'pn' fH('tOI'H ufrcC'tiug tlJ(' 
prpSl'Il('(' of 11li(,l'O-orgunisrns III til(' milk. 
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Among the most significant results of these udder studies is that 
more than 60 percent of the teats examined failed to show evidence 
of the presence of bMteria in spite of the fact that the media used 
provided an abundant source of both cm·bon and nitrogen for the 
general growth requirements of bacteria. This result was verified by 
It careful mic!"Oscopic examination of centrifuged samples. The 
fmcdom of so hlJ·ge a proportion of teats f!"Om the p,·esen('e of bacteria 
largely explains the Jow bacterinl count of the bottled milk and ofTers 
additional evidenee .for assuming that a couut of not more than 2,500 
bacteria per cubic centimete,· is a reasonable requirement for murket 
goat's mille 

FEEDING COMPARISONS OF THE MILKS 

KIDS AS TEST ANIMALS 

The comparative feeding experiments with kids conSIsted of two 
series. In the first, the animals were fed raw or boiled milks without 
supplements for measurement of the growth rate and changes in the 
hemoglobin level of the blood. In the seeoud sedes, groups were fed 
i'·OIl, and i!"On and ('opper, added to the milk to determine their effect 
in the prevention or alleviation of nutritional anemia and other mani
festfLtions of malnutrition. 

I-Iealthy Toggenburg or Saanen kids born late in the winter or 
cady in the spring were used for the mill\:-feeding work. These kids 
were placed in the experimental feeding pens when they were between 
1 and 2 weeks of age. Th<, pens were built with wooden sides and 
('oner<'te floors. ""rood shavings, l·enewed at least once each week, 
w(',·e used as bedding. In some instances, two kids were placed in 
11 ::;illgle pen. In splecting experimental animals no considern,tion 
was gi n~n to broed or sex. All mtue kids were castrated a few days 
after birth. Each animal was weighed at the beginning of the c."lleri
n'\('nt fwd during ea('h sue-coeding week. Blood samples were taken 
from the neck v(·in of eae-ll kid before it was plneed on expe1iment, at 
til(' NJd of 2 weeks, and ev(',"y 4 we(·ks thereafter for hemoglobin 
dpt.('/"rninations made by the Npwcomer mcthod (98). 

'1'11(' kids WP/"(l bott\('-fed nt 8 a. m., 12 m., 4 p. m., anfl 12 p. m. 
Tho flllimnis in any gi\'(,Tl <'xl)('rirnpnt rec('iYed ('qUill quantities of 
milk endl cltw, the qualltity being /"(,gulated by the g/"Oup consuming 
the I('ast. In the usual ("nse this was the group fed ,Tersey mille 
Chnngo inlev<'! was IIl.flcle weekly ns indiellted by tIle readiness with 
which tho milk was consumed during the p'·e,r"ious week. The total 
nutri('/Its (protein+la<:tose+2.25 times fnt) consumed by each animal 
w<,r0 ('omputed Wpl'kly fl"Om the ('hemical fUlalyses of the milks, and 
tllpS<' <III ta, togoth<,,· with jndividuul wepkl:v gnins, WPI"C 11sed as the 
bnsis fo,· eomparisolls. '\<'ight and IIPll1oglobin dlltu, 1"0'· ('ompnnl
tiYe purposes wem obtrun0(l at the samo tinw from normal kids 
};('Jpcted for br('('(ling ::;t.oek and fed the rpgula,· station ration of llay 
and grain, ad libitum, in addition to milk to a maximum of 40 ounees. 
'1'1)('8<', nlli/nals ('ollMitutod the ("ontl"Ol grollp. 

[II tho first Rpri('~ of ('xp<'rillwnt5, (hl/·ing tl)(, ~llIrun<'l' mOllths of 
\!l30 and In:~I, 18 kids recpivNI equnl qllfl.ntiti(·s of nn (lxel1l5ive rn\\"
milk did 1"01" 2fl cons('('lItive \\"('('k~. TIle kids f('d .Jers('y milk lllfide 
ntor(\ "lIpid w{'('kly gains tlll1ll thos(' J"(~(·('i\·illg pithp,· gO!tt's 0'· Hol
st('in mille How('ve,·) there apPNu·('([ to b<" no ~ig'nifi('ant diff<'rence 
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in these gu.i.ns when compared on an equal nutritive basis (fig. 8). 
Results were found to be similar for each year. Feeding eight kids 
these sllII1e milks after boiling for 1 minute produced results similar 
to those obtained by feeding raw mille. 

There was It uniform gain in weight per pound of total nutrients 
constuned ~IP to the time that about 30 pounds of gaiIl had been made. 
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FI(lelt~; H.-Comparison of gllills in w('ighb mndc by kids fed, for 20 \,l'cks, lln 
\')«·llIsin· raw-milk did of gout's milk (HlUlIll'1l nlld Toggl'lIburg combined) and 
of lIolsll'il\ lind .J(·rs('y ('ow':,; milk. . 

A ~jtiJI of ubout 30 pOUlld!:l .1'('(1 lIired n,pproxinmtely 80 pounds of totul 
J1l1tri(,llts in th(' form of milk rt'gnrdless of the source of the 1l1iLk or 
wlwtit('r it wns fed rn w or aftl'r boiling. In table 21 nre presen ted 
datiL ('oH'I'lng this p('riod oJ the lllilk-f('ecling experiment. Dnta were 
hLkl'1l fl'Olll the w(,l'k n.t, til(' end of which the ne!lJ'('st to un u.vernge of 
30 pOllnd::; of gnin in w(,jght hud been mncle. 'rhe control flnilllnis 
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reached the weight sooner than the kids fed exclusively on ,any of 
the milks. 

TABLE 21.-Gain8 in weight per pound of nutrient fed and average hemoglobin values 
of the blood of kids at the t·i7lle of Teaching about 80 pounds of total gain on TllW and 
boiled goat's milk (Saanen and ToggenbuTg combined), Holstein, and Jersey milk 

I Average helmo g 1 0' 
bin per ID9 cuhlc 
centlmettlrS of 

Gain fer blood nt-
A \'crage poun< of 

Kids feu IPeriodDlelfed lotal nutrient ---.,.--
gain fed

fed 
Degln· ELldorning of e:tIlCrI·experi· mllDtment 

_____________ r1_______ I 1___.___---' 

Gra:1II8RI~\V milk: .,' N/l1/lbe".r \' 11'../:, IPo,tnll. Po,md. Gra1/l'GouL _.... , __ , u 1929.48 n.3691 8.46 4.02 
IIolstelll .. _ l 20 30.30 .3680 10.50 .1. 71 
Jerscy ._ .... _ '. __ . ,.. Ii iii· 30.02 .:l72i 9.74 ,\.31 

IIlllledmilk! I 
J9 :10.35 .:loot 7. i5 3.93il~~t';ln,:_~:. :' :.. .,'! ~ i 20 21l.U2 .3000 8.50 4. !IO 
Ii :10.55 .378.; 7.80 4..0iMllk~l~!~~ ;,n(i liT,,!;,' (e~ntrojs) ~' " I I~ I J5 30.9 ----- .. ,. ...... 9.04 a.77 

The period of uniform gl1in per pound of totnlnutl'ients consumed 
was followed by a period of reltltive fluctuations in these values, as 
indicated in figure 8. At this time the milk-fed animals were anemic. 
Their average hemoglobin values had dropped more than 50 percent, 
which fact greatly impaired their appetite. .Milk consumption fell off 
and in Illany cases complete refusals took pln.ce. The result was a loss 
of body weigl1t, compensnted for in part by a slight rise in hemoglobin 
level, resulting in the ingestion of more milk, which in turn increased 
the body weight. With the increase in weight, hemoglobin values 
declined and the hemoglobin-growth cycle began over again. The 
effect of sllch a procedure on the efficient utilization of the nutrients 
presen t in the milks is shown in the latter part of the curves in figure 8. 
These show that for a total gnin of 35 pounds, each pound of nutrients 
consumed prod uced nn avemge gain of 0.305 potind for all three milks, 
us eompu.red with an average guin of 0.370 pound per pound of nutrient 
at 30 pounds of totnl guin. Such results cnnnot be nttributed to a 
flattening out of the J1ol'lnul growth curve of kids, since the control 
nnimn.ls reuched 35.f) pounds in weight at ] 8 weeks of age, thereby 
con tin uing the snrne rate of gain us for 15 w('eks. 

Nutritional nnemin developed on the continued exclusive feeding 
of any of the three milks. The mte of de\-elopment nppeal'ed to 
del)('Jl(l largely on the rote with which growth took place. It is 
nppnrent, therefore, that the hemoglobin-forming properties of the 
body do 110t keep pnce with the demands occilsioned by a rapid 
iIl('I'euse in body weight. 

Jn the second phnse of the milk-fef'.ding experiment, 15 kids made 
Ilnemic by an exelusive diet of milk wwe subsequently fed the various 
milks 'with nnd without minel'l11 supplements. Iron and copper were 
supplied in the form of Jerrie chloride and copper sulphate without 
spe('ial purifiention. Iroll dosngps were so ndministered that each 
Ilnimnl ION'piver! 15 mg dnily, and whpn COppPl' also was given the 
dnily dosage,:; inrIuded J.5 mg of this ruineml in addition to the 15 mg 
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of iron. The experiment was conducted for 5 weeks. A comparison 
waR also made of the efficiency v.'ith which gain in weight took place 
during the 5-week experimental period and the preceding 5-week 
period of anemia development. Results are shown 1ll table 22. 

T,\BLE 22.-Gaina -in body weight and, increase -in hemoglobin of the blood of anemic 
kids fed m'ilk of goats (8aanen and Toggenlmrg combined) and of Holstein and 
Jersey COW8 for 5 weeks with and without iron or -iron and copper supplements 
-------------~----,-I---·'----"'--------

Guin in weight per totul 
Increase in nutrients consumedI 

I hernoglobiiJ durmg"-
Animuls IA"erage per 100Jliet fed fed ~uin in cubic cent!. 

weight m~ters of 5 wt-eks 5 weeks 
blood prior to ex- of cxperi. 

periment ment 

Gont's milk: P:I:-'".'-.l~_,-O! Grums 'I" POlwd. }Jou,nd:r 
Aloue~ ~ _ " n,55 O.HI 0.165 

')With IrolL o.a., i 2.80 I II') I . ~'72 
With Iroll und L'(,PI..... r 2; 8.40 I 2.40 I : 15i .246 

Holstein milk: :
Alone. . a 4.0 i .35 I .165 .105 
Wlthiroll. .200[I 3001Ol, .Olli
With troll 11lId copper •. .3:16 

Jersey milk: 1~:: \. 2::~ . ::Alone .• __ . _ 1 i .1SU 
With iron. . . ..' 2 8.65 1.\13 I ,178 .216 
With iron nnd COPP"r .. i 2 10.8 I 1.B2 .144 .278 

--_._-------_._. .-,,~- -------~----!----'-----

These data show It gencruJ response to the inclusion of supplements 
to the milks as mcnsured by increases in hemoglobin and gains in 
weight mfLde by the animals. The addition to cow's milk of iron in 
eombination with copper produced greater gains more efficiently than 
did iron alone. In goat's milk, iron alone was eq ually as effective as 
iron and copper together. In all cases, however, as the hemoglobin 
values rose during the experimcntal period milk was consumed with 
greater efficiency by the animals receiving the supplements as meus
ured by their gain in wcight per total nutrients consumed. No 
sueh incrcased utilizution took plnce during this period, or dUling the 
5-wcek period priOl' to such therapy, with the animals receiving the 
milks WIthout SUppICIllPnt. 

It f1ppears thnt low h(·moglobin values resulting from an exclusive 
milk dict arc ueeompanic(\ ill the kid by a loss ill efficiency of food 
utilizntion that mny be ('oJ'rceted by supplementnry iron und copper 
feedings. 

RATS AS TEST ANIMALS 

Two series of compiu'ntive feeding experiments were also conducted 
with young rats. The first s('ries dealt prima.rily with the hemato
poietic p.roperties of the three milks and the second with the growth
pI'OIDotmg properties. The mts used in the feeding experiments wcre 
confined, at the age of 28 dnys, in individual cages with raised screen 
bottoms. Distilled water was provided. The milk was measured 
daily into poree/niJl bowls. The inorganic salt supplement when fed 
was added as a. solution to the mill\:. The milk consumption was 
recorded daily and the body weights WCI'C takcn weekly. As in the 
vitnmin worl(, ruts of the sumc Ii tt.eI· flnd scx werl:'.,~enerally nrranged 
in triplicate, one on each of the three kinds of milk. 
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ANEMIA-PRODUCING PROPERTIES 01:" THE MILKS 

In tbe first series of experiments the comparative anemia-producing 
properties of the three milks were stuclied, including a comparison 
between wintPl' and summer milks, Rats were divided into three 
experimental groups: (1) Those ruts mude anemic by the continued 
feeding of iLll exelusive raw-milk diet fol' 20 weeks j (2) those rats made 
nnemic by feeding an exclusive raw-milk diet for 10 weeks, at which 
time the milk was supplemented with 0,5 mg of ferric chloride nIlt! 
0,05 mg of copper sulphate per duy as a curative therupy for tIle next 
10weeksj and (3) those mts in which nnemia was prevellted by feeding 
the iron and coppf!r supplements in addition to mw milldor 20 weeks, 
In the first und third groups the experiments were terminated after' 
20 weeks of {(,pding, .At this time selected animals were kiUpd nnd 
their entire bodies n.nalyzNI for total ash and iron, the Intt<'l' being' 
determilJed by the Keru1Nly method (77). III thn second group tbe 
Ilnimuls were COil tin ued on the diet of milk, u'on, and copper for 25 to 
29 weeks bpfoJ'e bping kiUed. The purpose was to determine whether 
nny mlll'ked cllllnges ill hemoglobin ('.011 tent ns weH us other manifesta
tions of anpmia were likely to occur during such a long test period 
with flUiJllllls thnt lrfl.d onee been Ilnemic. 

MiJks pl'Oduccd during Fpbrullry, ~1areh, nnd April were ('onsidcreu 
wint('l' milks, and Mny, June, .July, and August were considered 
SUJIllIIPr months of milk productIOll. Earll experimental group con
sisted of nJ lenst two spries of ritts, one plneed on experimen t in Febru
ary tU1d the otJl('r in .Julle. Since 10 wf'eks was usually fmffieient to 
develop s('Yerc tlrH'lllia, the rats pluc('d on exp(,I'Unellt in February 
had well nd \'ulleed Cilses of this diseuse by the time the cows and goats 
were tlll'lH'd 011 pnstul'P. The second 10-\\'ppk f('eding period of this 
group thus pron<il'd an opportunity to observe nny pronollnc('d dif
ferpn('ps in nnemia-pl'odu('ing p1'opertips of the three milks that could 
b(' uttrihutNI. to pn::;tllre feeding of the goats und eows. The progress 
of nnPll!il1 wUs follow('d by means of blood rPildings, milk eOllsllmption., 
unci w('rght of the rab;. 

III muking thp )J('lIIoglobin stlldi('s, blood wns obtnined from the tip 
of til(' I'll t 's tai I, nlld hemoglobin l'('ndings \\"(,1'e det,('rmillPd colori
rnptr'j('H II" hv til(' N ('WCOll1er metllod (.')8). H.puilings were mude at the 
b('ginning. 01' thp ('x perim en t anlL a t in {('l'vl1ls of :~ to~4 w('eks thereufter. 

FiguI'(' 9 shows tlmt the exclusive fN'ding of whole l'UW milk 1'1'0111 

any of tlH' tllr('e SOllrc('s lpd t.o tll(' I'll pid de\'e\oplllPll t of Ill! tritiona\ 
nn('miu. In the tbree exper'iments the hemoglobin YUIIlN; in 1029 
W(']'(' df'terlllillNl Ht the end of tile> ninth wl'('k, und in 19:30 nt the ('nd 
of the tl'nth \\"('ek. III ('xperiment 1, in the t(>sts mudp in 1929, thp 
ll('IUOglobill \·!liu{'s of the blood of the nlts n\'('rtlgNl npl)I·o;\.-:illlU.t('I,Y 
11 g W.iJ(,fl rnilk fe'eding WllS b('gul1. From this point, tll(' hem()~lobill 
"nltH's droPI)(>d Rtendil,Y until at the end of the' ninth \\·pt'k th(' animuls 
tlslltdly show('c\ citnr·ll.cteristie symptoms of tlllrmin. III 19:50 th(' 
'young ruts whpll plu('('(l Oil til(' ,i1i1k did hud un llVPl'llgP hrmoglobill 
ndup of 12.,\j g. '1'ilp drop in hC'l11oglobin during the iirst ) 0 \\"('('ks 
on wintpl' milk \Vus fully as l'Hpid us in 1 !l29, hut on SUlllmpl' milk tll(' 
d('('lill(, WIl;\ l11tNrllpt('d Hft('l' th(' fifth wpek. 

Till' fpl'ding Lpsts ('orHluctpc\ during H12D wi t h whol(' IJlil k uloTlP 
;\IIO\\'('(] lJ, notic('nbl(' rC'lntioJ1ship b('tWl'Pll YOIUlllP of milk ('onsullwd 
Hnd h(,ll1oglohin cont('nt of th(' blood (tnblp 23 lind fig. 9). In \'i(,\\' 
of lbl' [uet: that there was no pronolUlced. diil'C'r('llc(' in iron und (,OPPN 
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contents of the three milks, as shown in table 1, it appeared reason
nble to suppose that increasing consumption of milk furnished in
creasing supplies of the elements necessary for hemoglobin formation. 
This relationship Wtl,S not borne ou t in the results of the following 
yeal'. Ill. the group pillced on test in February 1930, the rats on 
'Holstein milk were the most 1l1H,>IIUC by' the end of 10 weeks, evell 
though tlH'Y had cOllsllmed the most milk. However, they showed 
an increasc ill hemoglobin content during the second 10-week p('riod. 

FW('ftE (L-'o-Chang('~ ill hl'llloglobill eontcnt. of the blood of rats feci exclusi\'('l\' 
un milk (('X(lC'rilllPllt 1'. 01( milk wHh iron and CO}lp('r added after the tenth 
WP!'k (('xp!'rilllPut 2.1. aud 011 milk with irOIl and coppcr added from the begin
Iling l('xl'priul('ut a./. 

Th<,y n'l'Pi v ('(1 milk prodll('('(1 on pilsture d lIJ'ing the lilttcr part of this 
1)(.'1'10<1, whlell ('( 1'1'C'spondC'd in time to the first lO-week period of the 
anunn.ls placpd on C'xpC'rimC'1l t, in .JUlle. In the group of rats placC'd 
on cxpPJ'i.nH'llt in Fpbruury, slight l'PCO\'PI"y during the lilst ]0 weeks 
by the l'lltS on JIolstl'in nml on Jel'sl'Y mifks is ill hnrmony with the 
1<'88 abrupt Ol'creilse ill ])(,Illoglobin {'on ten t vf the blood in the cuse 
of th('l group pln(,N[ on C'xperinwnt in June, 

III g<'Il('rul the dutil. do JlOt indicnte 1111 outstunding difrercnce in the 
tllJ'('l" nill1,s so fill' as ('(f('c·t on }J('llloglohiu contl'1I t of the blood is COIl

(,l'I'llpd. The it v('rnge l)PIl1og10bin vnlll('s iI t the ('[ost'. of the first 9
und 1 O-wN'k p<'rlods in C'xIH'rinJ('nts lund 2 \\"pre 5.H4 g foJ' the 27 ruts 
fed gOlit's lJIilk, ij.\Jl g for tbp, 27 rilts 1'('(1 llolstpin milk, und 5,on g 
for tl)(\ 21l 1'11.18 j'pd .Tpr:.;('y mille Th('s(\\'/lItH'S are in tIle same ord('J' 
as tIw cjlltllltit," of mill;:: (,;JIl~lIl\l('d. 1II otb('I' word;;, SPYC'!'ity of l.lllpmia 
WflS nss()(,jntNI with deerC'tlsp in Y01U111(, of nlilk eousuJllPd. 

http:anunn.ls


T ~ Ill.}: 2:3. .!t'l nlgl' gil in or I(lss ill weighl (IIHI (lI'frug/' milk emlSIW/ plio/! of r(ll,~ /(/1 goal' s milk (Su(lI/ell (Illti Toggl'nbtlrg ('olllbill('d) and /Iolstell! c,;-t 
(lmi J I r'~"l1 milks, to dc/ermine their allf'llIia-producing proper/it'S t-j 

EXPl~HI:\II':Xl' I OllWl' oP ;\1lJ.K ():,\LYl 

* 
~,._----. 

}'ir~t 10 \\l\l'k.S or fl'l~,liJlg Ih,'riotl 	 :::,'0011<110 wl'l'ks of f""illng perioll .... 
I1),it(! of lw),tjnning t·r H,lts at 	 lluin per- Huts nt Gain pcr- ~ 

.sl1un,\t o[ JuHk 	 ..... 
!·\.Ik.~rUlh.~nt hl'~ill' 	 1Jt'!(in·luitllli IOlliUln 	 \luiuiuillngllr wl'ight wNght .\Iilk rOnSlllJllltiOIl 100 (',' or: [00 ,rnl. I~ill~ or )olUk (,OlllU!Upiiuu 100 clll '" :::

l'xlh..\n~ 	 weight 100 c(, o(nlllk \ ories of n(l('rl· 	 orieso( t"'
!Iwut 	 I milkmilk ! !UNIt m!lk 

~--I t:; 

(·u."it Cubic 
w tr ft'"t.	 rrnli 

2'\11111/)" (Jrflt1!-t Clmms 1111'1((" n,/orie~ 	 arums lntftrS Cu/orit.; Orulll~ Gr,llIt8 :-'=-1=- ~\'Jlltlb(r :::1 

h'hnuQ 1U~'U .• __ ._._.__ , liulsh'ill ••••. _ 5 ·1Ii ~.; 3.3)00 2. 2tll 2.42 3.03 15 3;- 3, i6, 2. (l~'O ..0: liS" -....I:4i ~ 


I J('rs(!r.~" .. _.. __ .~ 


,{OOIlt.. __ ...... 	 :; H ..I 2. !l!11l I.IH;:\ 2_ III 3.21 \;; -0 2t i4U I,OtlS .., 
tI ~s 7ti 2.n2s 2. J~15 2,Ml 3.W '0 2S 2.. 744 2. 1~2 . III I. Ii ~'Jollat - -- __ ._ 4 fi2 titt 'I 3"- I,UN! 1_!l5 3, 2S ~ 1,1 a,9:H !!,37S ~ at) .50Imlt' We\1 'llllll~teill--_._. 4 5" 7H :l;474 2. ~\f',o 2.27 ~t:i5 ..J -0 3.02~ 2.31\5 e

) J~rs('y .. _. ~_ .. ·1 52 r.;l 2.575 2.06U 2.45 3_ l~l a 3 ~'O 2,4S0 1,700 -: so- -"'-I:i2 -1
l{nollt _ ' __ . 	 5 52 ;>3 2,obd I.HJ'i 2,07 2.79 ,:; 15 3,OH 1. {ItH 1-'.40 .76h Iorllar)- HJ;ln 	 : liol,!l'1I1. ___ •. 5 52 90 3. ~~2 ~. 175 2,61 4. H a {\ :15 4,O.'tO 2,4SS .~O 1.41 
. Jl'r~(lS +_ z5 5a ;'9 ., U"I) 2.3011 3_04 :1.711 ~ ~
5S 2, SilO 2,437 2.011 2. as ,

tlll'lt 	 r.;J J$ 4: f,;;; 2. XIS 273 4.41 ~ 15 ~. HI 2.f.:tfl _12 .57Jm,,, 19:111 Ilulslt.'ill. 5;i 115 4,4liU OJ 5')4 2_07 ~_55 ·1{	 26 l.S'S 2.755 fLI • I}! 'J.Jt.'r~l'Y 	 55 JO~ 2,IOU :(100 3.72 ·l.3S ~ 1\ 3,21:; 2,·Hi2 .-H .4,; 
----~"- ~ ~.-","---~ 

1';)'I'I~nl.\n:X'J' 2 \'\III.K \\"1'1'11 IHOX AXI> ('OPPElt Al)1)JW AF'I'Ell 'J'g:\'I'1l WI,EK) 
. -----, 	 , 

~ 
~- -,'~ 

S: 	 ~ 
:I. 1~') 1.11:11 \.09 3.21 -Inflnnl ·t5 fi2 5 :1,0211 2.:IUS i 1.151 I,SS ;:
Ft bruncy I H:!H , 5 ~~ 
 77 3.21:1 21lfH 2_~0 3 • .;0 5 70 41 ill;, 2.14
.J:.;:;~'''''::: I 	 4 ·Ii Tn 2. U:l7 3, on -I .0 4.004 :1,2-10 I.~O I 2. 15 o2,ltltl :!.OO 1. 75(lonl _"0' 1 ·IS HI 2.Sjfj I. ;~8 2_ 05 3 as 3 [>() 5. ~'O2 2,845 1. OS 1.97 ':;

J1HlP 192U ,{lInbto'ill .• _. __ ~ 4U ;1,:10'1 '~'Iitt ~. 2~fl 2.21 3.31 4 tlO 5.3.12 3. ~54 1.12 I. 7~i J,'r:;('r -- --. )4 5-1 U5 3.I~U 2,512 3.04 3_ 7S 3 00 4-8;8 :1,735 1.07 2.57 ;:. 
c 

EXPlmr.\IJl:X·I':1 (:>III,K WITlllllO:O< AX!) C()l'I'EH ADDED ~'IW.\1 '1'IIE BEOlXXIXG) 
--.-~--.-!ront 	

2 
- ..... _- 5 f>() ;~ a.215 2,2!H 2.30 3.2; Iii OL 4,0:15 2.0:i2 1.32 2.08 r:;

h hruar~ 1lJ:1IJ, 5 ~a 05 3,6211 2,268 2.01 ~. ~; 5 52 4.869 2. OS!! 1.0; I. ;4 t-<IH.""" __.........._Jrrsr)·.. 5 47 1~'O 3,:123 2,1158 3.61 4 • .11 5 48 3,7M 3.1118 1.28 1.52IOollt _.__ •_____ ~ .11 J3\l 5,20S :t, :143 2.63 4.14 4 ~'O 	 ofl.W:l 3.3:19 .:t:l • f>O '" JUlll' JU:~I_ 1Il(lI~t'.I!l--- ... 4 5; 141 ~, 832 :t,012 2.\12 4.117 4 ~'O 5,582 :t.152 .:tli .1\3Jersey.____ .... 4 55 llla 3.00-1 3.123 ~.18 4.88 4 25 4,211 3,182 .59 .79 ~ 
I 1 nils <lit'd during till' (,"'Iliug period; dlltn bllsed on sllr\'\mrs. 3 I rul died during the rceding perioll; dlltn bllsed on sun'h" ~S. 
II .J rut$" dfl'ti during the (~-'l'tllng })criod; datil bn.....ed 011 survivors. 
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A study was made of the data on gains in weight, consumption of 
milk, and gains per 100 calories of milk consumed by the rats receiving 
milk exclusively for the first 10-weekieeding period. The summarized 
results of this study showed the mean values given in table 24, 

TABLE 24.-Relal'ive milk consumption and gain ·ill weight made by rats Jed exclu
sively on. milk of goats (Saanens and ToggenbllT(Js combined) and of llolslein awl 
JeTsey COW8 for 10 'weeks 

---------r------.-.------.~-.---~-----

A "erago fJ uautl t y I 
I 

Huts red (lr IlIllk eon- A ,'crago gain In weight 
sUllied hy

'~--,---- - -I .. 
Somc'tl or milk , I 'ro[al hy- l'p.r Joo caloriesI. lJy

~'elUules l\Inlfs FelUules I :\1"le5 I r,'!!· I, [ .. -;:-----
I IIlllles :\ nles llIules l\rales 

- -::'I1lI,rr 1-='::-~It Cal()rif~! Ora,-n,'I I~ Grams O~,=
(lout '"". __ _ 15 12 2,1l47 2,035 W 75 3.19 :1.57 
HulsteilL • -. 10 10 2.27:1 2,28:1 81 I 89 3.6\l 3.86 
Jersey,, ___ . __ .•• " .. I J51 10 2,240 2,282 80 110 3.52 3.8,'1 

A varillnee unlllysis on the iutuke of Gnlories showed that after the 
removal of vnriaH{'('s due to fautors other than the milks, the odds 
were gren t('r thlln H9 to 1 that the milks were consumed at signifi
cantly difl'('j'('llt (',doric I(·vels. The variance annlysis on gnins in 
weight gave essentially the same results us that for ('nlories of milk 
constituents consumed. lfinnlly, the vlu'iunce unalysis on guin per 
100 calories of milk showed a greater difference between sexes than 
between milks, nlthough IH'ither were sufIieiently great to be of signifi
can('e sill('e the odds were somewhat ]('ss than 19 to 1. 

The Jlature of these }'('sults prompted the applicRtion of covariance 
uJlalysis in order to l'('move the efl'eet of the vn,riations in consumption 
of milk from the gllillS in weight. The results nre given in table 25. 
Such nn lllln.lysis with ('ompnrison of gain to feed eOllsumption has 
been made recently hy Crampton (31) on dntn, of a similur 11!J,ture. 

TAIlI,E) 25"~illl(/I!Jsis oj !'(lhi.~ ('orn'rll'd for caloric hitake 

Hcnl 

ll.~t W('f~n S('X(l$ . 
HetWONI III ilks, 

'rIle ratio of the items "betwc('n milks" and ('errol''' is 1.89, whi('h 
is outside thn 0.05 limit of signifi('nIlee for the degrees of freedom ns 
indient('d in table 25, The ('onfinnatioll afl'orded h('re for lack of 
signifielll1('e ill the difJ'erellees ill gains due to corresponding difi'erenees 
in the illtnke of ('alories is strongly cOJ1vineincr that no pl'Onoullced 
diiJ'('l'eJ1('es ('xis ted ulllong the milks which courd have influenced the 
effkielley of the gilins. The question remains llnall!':werc(i eOlleel'l1ing 
the J'('nson for the limited consumption of gon t's milk, espe('iall~r sinc(, 
tho wide ditl'('/'P/H'O in Gulorie <'ontpnt; ])P1" unit yohl/ne betwe('n Hol
stein and .r('rs(·~' milk did 1I0t jH'pn'llt the rats from ndju~ting tlH'i/' 
intnk<' proportionnlly. 
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In experiment 2 the addition of iron and copper supplements to the 
milk diet of mts at the end of the tenth week led to a rapid rise in the 
hemoglobin content of the blood. In the test begun in 1929, in 15 
days after the addition of supplements the hemoglobin value had risen 
to more than 15 g per 100 cc of blood, at which it remained until the 
end of tho experiment at 20 weeks. ApproAimately this same hemo
globin vnluo was reached in the test begun in the summer of 1929, 
although the rise was not so rapid as in that of the former test. 

Consumption of goat's miU(, although it exceeded that of Jersey 
milk a part of tho time and frequently nearly equalled that of Holstein 
milk, was not suffwient to fUl'I1ish the same caloric intake as the cow's 
mille As a result, in all cases the gains were lowest on goat's milk. 
] !owevC'r, the lise of iron and copper definitely inol'C'ased the consump
tion .of milk and tIle gl"Owth of the mts on aU three milks from the 
tenth to twentiC'th weC'ks as compared with the milk consumption and 
gl'owth of rats used in experiment 1, whif'h were similarly fed except 
tllllt they did nut receive the iron and copper supplements. 

1 n expelimf'nt 3, the inr.lusion of the iron and copper supplements 
in the nulk diet tlu'oughou t the entire feeding period enabled the mts 
to build up and maintain a high hemoglobin level. The first hemo
globin determinations were made during the fifth week of the experi
ment, when values approximating 14 g per 100' cc of blood were found. 
About the samo leypl was maintained throughout the l'emaining 15 
w('(·k>; of the (,xjwrimrnt. Scveml of the hemoglobin determinat.ions 
fo{' the nnimnls Jed Holstein milk were more tlJl1n 15 g. 

TIle rats plflcP(l on experim('nt 3 in February and fed goat's milk 
gnilled rnpidly until the early pnrt of April-hen they ceased growing 
for a time. ~rcnl1while, tIle ruts on Holsteu, nd Jersey milk continued 
to grow during Aprilnlld ~fay, The subsequent resumption of growth 
oJ those mts 011 goat's milk, whieh coincided with the use of pasture
produc('(l milk, was suffi('i('utly rupid to enable them to reaeh weights 
npndy ('qual to those on Holst<>in and Jersey milks. In the test begun 
in .J1Il1P and enrried through the summer and fn.ll months, the gains on 
nil t111'('0 milks were espeeially rapid during the fir'st 10 weeks. A 
('ompnrnblo rapid growth, ('specially of the rats fed goat's milk, was 
mn<le hy the mts fed mill~ without iron and copper supplement (exper
il1\(\lIt 1). 

Tho l'('sults of experiment 3 emphasize the important role played by 
the pain tnbility factor. Gains WNe generally proportional to the con
sumption of milk, partif'ulnrly ftS m('asured by the caloric intake. 
'The r('!'ults Jor tho fir>;t 10 weeks suggest a somewhat lo\\'er efficiency 
of utilization for the gont's milk, as mcasUl'('d by the gain of the rats 
(lpr llllit ('nlori(\ intnk('. The entire 20-week period shows the same 
tpnd('ney, al though less mal'k('cl. 

IHOX (,O:-l'l'EX1' OF TilE RATIi 	"liED IN EXI'ERI;\lEN'I'~ J, 2, ,\ND 3, AND I'l'ii REI.A'rION 
'1'0 '1'H}] BLOOD }'IXDINGS 

Smythe nnd )'liller (110) Jound that the bodies (minus the aliment
ary ti·itd) of rllts fI t the:' ngc of 6 weeks coutnined 0.0045 percent of 
i('(;11 , a 1('\"('1 Dlninblin('d by the growing THts until maturity, after 
whi(·h the jron ('on tent in(,1'('l\se<l to 0.0051 percent and remained 
ronstull t Itt thn.t lev('1. Annl,"ses fo!' jron COli ten t on animals from the 
thl'C'c ('xp('I'iuH'llts alrendy «(is(,lIss('(1 nre shown in table 26. These 
results substuutillte tho [inC/i11gs obtained by the hemoglobin deter
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mination as indicated in figure 8. The animals in experiment 3 had 
the highest iron content, the values being equivalent to those obtained 
for normal rats by Smythe and Miller. The results of experiments 
2 and 3 indicate that the body can be depleted to approximately 
0.003 percent without being deprived of the necessary iron for hema
topoiesis. This leads to the belief that iron is converted primarily 
into hemoglobin until the normal is attained and the excess iron is 
then stored in the tissues. 

TAULE 2fi.-Su'lllmary of data on iron content of rats 11sed in experiments 1, 2, and 3 

Empty Ash can· Iron can. Hemp.
Huts Length A~e of body tent of tent of globm 

weight body body ~r'{~?o~':t
m!~~t~~.1 Source 01 mIlk fed used of feeding ~ats 

;.Yumbtr lVeeb Week& Gram. Percent Percent GrU1II3 
7 20 24 152 4.10 O. 002~5 5.78 

1.. "' -. Holstein_...... . 7 20 2·1 109 :J.n .00205 7.17 
rlOIlL~ -'-"" -. 
Jersey.... _____ 7 20 24 173 3.53 .00105 0.20 

4 au ·10 195 3.42 .0032U 10.00r' .........2.... ~"_ .... _.... _ Holstein.. .. .. . "' 4 35 39 104 3.71 .00362 15.83 
4 39 43 179 4.01 .00301 15.44#~:.t::::::::: .:::: 7 20 24 185 4.02 .00458 lfl.553. ___ ••____ 11 olgteln ••••••.•.• 0 20 24 188 a.85 .0046-1 15.27 

Jer~ey._. __••_•••. 9 20 2·1 2Q<J 3.10 .00420 15.42 

I For 1\ description 01 the e"perlments, see p. 50. 

GROWTH·PROMOTING PROPERTIES OF THE MILKS 

In the second series of comparative feeding e::..-periments with young 
rats, a study was made of the growth-promoting properties of the three 
milks as measured by gain in weight and economy of food utilization. 
'l'hree difl'erent feedmg conditions formed the basis for making com
parisons in this series. In t111~ first an attempt was made to control the 
protein intoke of the milks; in the second nn attempt was made to 
control the milk consumod at specified volume levels; and in the third 
the effect of boiling the milks was studied. 

In the work on growth and economy of food utilization of rats, the 
protein btoke of the milk from gon,ts (Saanens and Toggenburgs 
('ombined) and from Holstein and Jersey cows was equalized as far as 
possible in order to avoid the variable milk consumption and the 
possible influence that this variation had on the gains of the rats in 
the previous experiments. Th",-?e sets of eight male rats each were 
fed raw milks at leyels that provided approximately an equal quantity 
of protein from each kind of mille This quantity was calculated 
from the analysis of the weekly mille sample of the preceding week. 
The quantity of milk was regulated so that all rats consumed all the 
milk given them each day. Prophylaxis against anemia was provided 
by the daily administmtion of 0.5 mg of iron and 0.05 mg of copper, 
as in the previous experiment. At the end of an 8-week feeding penod, 
the animals were killed, and six rats fed each of the three milks were 
prepared for chemical analysis. The entire body, including all organs, 
with stomach and intestines deaned, WIlS analyzed for water, protein, 
fnt, and ash. 

The results of un 8-weck feeding period on 24 male l'I1ts are shown 
in table 27. It will be noted that equnlization of the protein intake 
provided a nearly equal volume of goat's und Holstein mille and 
lin approximlltdy equal intake of calories of goat's nnd Jersey mille 
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Although the total gain, as well as the gain per 100 cc of milk, per 
100 calories, and per 1 g of protein, is lower in the case of goat's milk 
than in either of the cow's milks, the differences are not statistically 
significant. The average body composition of the rats showed no 
marked difference in protein content. The rats on Holstein milk had 
the highest fat content, although in composition of fat the milk was 
not gren.tly different from goat's milk and was actually lower in total 
calories. Differences in the fat content of Holstein and Jersey milk 
were not reflected in the composition of the rats. The rats on goat's 
milk were generally lower in fat content than those on Holstein or 
,Jersey mille The order of decreasing fatness was related to the total 
gain In live weight. 

TAm,]': 27.-C01l!·J)(lrative growth-promoting properties of goal's milk (Sarlnen and 
'l'ogflcnbll:r{/ combined), Hol.stein milk, anct Jerse!l milk when fed 10 rats for 8 
'lV(·ek.~ on tile busis of an apprn.r£male equal protp·in intake 

--'--'--~----'~- - _._._--.__._----.---------~-------
Average total consumption Gain made per

IoCAv('r- Aver
'Hats age agf'':-;oun'c or milk 
Ced initial total 

Pro 100 ec 100 Gramweight gain :MiIk Calories 
tein of milk calories o~~~o-

______~..______ ..--,.. __. f__'_____,___ ._.________ 

I Cubic 
.,'"'I(IIlIJer! GTfIlWf GrlL1WI centimeters arUm.Of Grum.Of Gram.'t Grums 

(lnnL S i 59.0 70.1 :1,2-12.8 1,902.72 llti.4 2.401 4.03 0.82 
HulsH'in H I 58.5 S\).5 3. 263. 8 1. 014. 5U 00.9 2. i·1 4. (18 .90 
Jer5t'Y _ 8. 5O.:l Sri. II 2,5:lO. 1 1,085.28 Oi.O 3.·1:1 4.38 .90 

."=== 
I 

Analysis of the" rat botlies 

HOlJrl'C' of milk I Anragc ('ompositlou
nodies hodY "" ___ 

CltUllined wl\igh t I ., 
(empty) '\'ater I Protein Fnt Ash 

"-"._----- ----------------- --
..\r'LmlJer J!wTnwIJt:r arums Percent Percent I Percent Percent 

OOIlL S Ii Ill). :l 66. ~ 10. 8 If!. 9 4.0 
IloHtcin .. _ ~ Ii 131.0 02.8 20.0 1:1.6 3.9 
i('rsl~Y __ . " • S (j l:lO.0 113.8 19.0 1:1.0 3.7 

.- _. ~~:---~ -- ~- - , .._--'-----'------

Cn<i('1' the second feeding conditions of these studies, raw goat's 
milk and mw Holstein and Jersey milks wem feel at five graded levels 
of intake to compare the effeets of different volumes of milk as well 
as different quantities of protein, fat, and total calories on the body 
gains and the economy of gains of rats. The quantity of milk was 
ilH'l'en.sed by oqun.l intervals for all five levels. .Allowance was made 
1'0.1' an increasinf? rate of consumption by the rats during the fifth to 
twrlfth wrek of life and for sex differences. Only Jersey milk was fed 
Itt levrl 1, the lowest, since at this low intake the caloric content of 
the goat's and Holstein milks was Dot sufficient for growth. Simi
lnrly, at lrvel 5, the highest, Jersey-milk feeding was omitted since its 
high caloric value at this level precluded any volume comparisons. 

The first week of milk feeding was treated as a preliminary or adjust
ment prriod. The summarized results on the rats cover an 8-week 
f'xprrimental prriod which extended from the age of 5 to 13 weeks. 
AIl('nulL pt'ophyIaxis WitS given itS in the previous experiment. 

Thr ~Il.ins of the rn.ts and their milk consumption by feed levels 
nud by sexes ure shown in table 28. Some inegularities in COll

http:1,085.28
http:1,902.72
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sumption occurred, pnrticulnrhr with the rats 'fed Jersey milk at levels 
3 and 4. The high caloric vafue of this milk made it extremely diffi
cult fO!' the Tats to consume increased quantities toward the latte1' end 
of the feeding period that were compal'l1ble with the quantities C011

sumed by the rl1,ts fed the goat's and the Holstein milk, At nil 
levels, however, at which the three milks were 'fed~ the animals l'eceiv
ing Jersey milk consumed the most calories. Among the female 
mts no data nre presented for the animals fed Holstein milk nt level 4, 
since inl1dveJ'tently these I1nimals consumed much more thl1ll the 
required milk for this level. 

TARLEl 28,-Comp!Lrczt'ive (lrowtk-1JrOmoti'II(I pr01Jerlies oj' (loat's milk (8aanen aMl 
7'o(l(lenbur(l combined), and Holstein and Jersey cow's milk when feel to rals for 8 
weeks at dijJerent lellds of milk 'intake 

.. 
 MALg llNl'S 


-~C~~I~ng '-sou'::',~( n:-'~:L~'";~Cr I"~~e:'1 "\ \'f.:rng~ totul I Guin per- I 
level ~(I. (I'd fed irl!.tirl , to~nl milk eonsuml'(1 100 rc 100 I (lrum Gram 

___ ___...__._.__ ~~~!-=-I__~'___"llIlilk I CIlIories\ protein.~ 

!
I ('/tl,!e I 

Ct'Ull~ 

I 
iYnmber aTUUl~ Om, III.'! me/en ClllorIesl Gram.'f Grums Gru7Il." Grums 

.. Jorsr}'".•• __ ...... 2 a2 4(J 88~ 7.50 -1.53 5.3:1 1.11 0.813 
oout .......... a :10 57 1,758 1.101 3.24 -1.91 .117 .859 
Hnlste)lI........ a :10 43 1,7t>l 1.141 2.+1 3.77 .72 68"{ Jer.illY .......... 4 42 IH 1. 7tH l,5S·1 5.:l2 5. ua 1. 25 .IKJ5 

JOOlit ·...__....··1 a 37 III 2,7Sa 1,7·10 .1. 0:1 Ii. a5 1.3·1 1.68 
!l. ... \J1el"r's)Se·tyO.II.I.-••• -•.•-........ a :15 U!) 2.1).17 I, HtlO 3.7-1 ,5.0·) 1.10 1. 00a 50 III 2,(lflll 1,875 5.!!7 5.92 1.25 .\10 

OOUL. ______... a ·15 157 3,147 1.U\J9 4.!J8 7.H.5 1.05 1.:13 
... __ Uolstein __.._._) 1 , 51 120 3. (l12 1,88·1 a.II8 11.:17 1.25 1. 1:1{

.Ie.rsey ·· .. •.... ··1 21 .j.! Ii\\) 2,58.; 2,229 0.1,5 7.1a 1.50 1.07 
.{Ou"t __ ........ , 2 54 lIi7 :1.70\1 2. saa 4.50 1 6.511 1.:;8 '.12 

. i Ifolstoill .... __ I :I ·10 152 I a,58·1 2, 217 1 4.2·1 i li.85 1.:14 1.21 
~_._________'--_-'-__-'-1 __c.___.~.• 

-- ·{n::I~l-to-iJ~I_-_--'---i:---im"----·:~! ~:i~ 'ji ~~g ~'~-II":::~~ I' O:~~ 0J~~ 
I .lerSll)" ,,"'. a n ·1i811. MH I, 

. 

:1-12 4. ·11l 5.07 1.05 .7751{(lOllt 	 . ...... :1 ·n 7-1 2.:110 I,'ISI a.1II 4.flk 1.0,; .85 
..... , fJ()lst~'ill.. ..... :,1\ ·11 7.~ 2.:121 l,·\tl5 a.all ~.:!~,~ I 11 .• °:_\ .95 

'Jers(\)·.... .•••..• 5.1 01 1.SS9 1,7211 4.S1 0.-', 1 .80 
.1. ...... {OOIlI . ........ a ·13 9712.1>1.1 1.620 :l.RI 5.991 1.2ti 1.0t 

,1Jt'r~tlY :I ·17 104 2.2:10 l,9H2' 4. Ii.> 5.2f> 1. 09 .8U 
5. 	 I{'OOilt '" ........ 1 47 108 !I,OIi{j I, !l7S I :1• .52 5.·\0 1. iii U" 

; 1I01,t('iJl •. ... :~. __.17~ ._~_!i__a. o~~ 1. S9S! 3:'_IU_.__5._r.s_'.;..1_1_.1_0-,,__._11[_' 

In geTleml, the totn.l gains us well n.s the efficienc'y of the guins of the 
rats iucreased with ill('rel1sing milk intake. Comparison of the 
three milks at the same total-consumption levels shows thnt the Jersey 
milk llSllU.lIy prod l1eed the grentest total gain, eon tn.ined the most 
ealories, nnd showrd the greatest gain pCI' unit ('onsl1lllption of mille 
On H,n equul caloric-('onsumption busis the three milks were not 
('OIlSis ten t in their l'eln.ti ye eHicieu('y of gnin. The snme wus geuel'illly 
t1'lle for ntl equal protein basis. 

"Vhen the glLins WNe plotted agn.inst milk consumption they wet'e 
found to express 11 linen.r relationship. ('oITelu.tion coefficients fLnd 
regression litlC's wC'I'e H.c('ol'{lingly cH,I(,l1lated for the reltttiollship of 
yolume ll.lld ('aIol'il's of milk consttnwc! to gains made by the mts. 
Tite resul ts ginil 111 table 29 show l'ol'l'ected coneln.tion ('()C'tri.eiC'llts, 
which l'iLnge from 0.36 to 0.95. It is noteworthy that the minimum 

http:l'eln.ti
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of these values fOt" males was 0.86, indicating a high correlation be
tween gains in weight and either volume or total calories of the milk. 
The f(1male l'ats fed Jersey milk showed an exceedingly low cOlTelation 
in both series. The cOI'1'e1n.tions of gain in body weight to total 
(,lllories 111'e lower than correll1 tions of gains in body weight to volume of 
milk. Although the number of rats in anyone group is small, all the 
groups show essen tin.ny the sn.me trend, and the r values are sufficiently 
high to show signifien.nce with the possible exception of the group of 
fl'mnles on Jersey milk. 

T AIILE 29.·-Corrclations of gailts ·in body weight of rats to the volume and caloric 
'intake of milk 

('Oftlt'EI,A1'f():-1S Of' OA1:-:'8 IX BOOY WEIGHT 1'0 VOLlrME OF MILK 

r (co~cted S. VI Sv. x'11 (correlll'Source o( milk S~l' or ruts Ced [/lUlll. tio/l coe(· correln· ~":~~;~~I:~ (~t;:.~~'::rd
ber) ficlellt) trun coeC· minution) estimate)

ficient) 

-.--·-~·-···I· ....- .....
10 0.92 0.91 0.44 20.8 

(I0Ilt... -., If~~~':'~;li;.::· ' 10 .8:1 .80 .63 17.5 
Holstein. {"'Iule, .. ' 10 .96 .95 .32 14.2 

I Femlllo ••• 	 10 .84 .82 .61 17.7 
It .Il-! .93 .39 15.3Jersey., 1("'FIala·I"'· •I emne......... . 9 .IH .57 .87 19.7 


----------~----~----~------~----~-----
('()ItR~:I".. 'I'IO);'S (H' OAf);,S I);' OODY WEIOIIT TO TOTAL CALORIES 

._' .. 

fllhL .. 10 0.89 0.88 0.51 00.8 
~eUlule. 10 .84 .81 .61 68.0I 
[nle .... ; 10 .05 .IH .36 1H.4 
t.Hlmie ... 10 .83 .81 .62 72.0

I.{~[all'. II .87 .81i .53 84.4 

~:::;'i~' -,-~.'.If~ 
! 

JI·l'St'Y., r 	 g.'ol/lllie. 	 .49 .36 .99 89.6 
I I I 

~---.--...• 

The l'l'grl'ssion lines ' ...·ere plotted ill figure 10. Those on the total
volumE> b:l>lis show n. considerable spread among the milks. On a 
total·('ulorie btL"is the regression lines n.re grouped over a relatively 
lIiLlT()W rn.nge with no evidence of any outstanding differences for 
n.lly ()lIe milk. The female rn.ts on Jersey milk showed the greatest 
divcrgcnec from the geneml trend of the other five groups. 

The eHert of boiling the milk for 1 minute wn.s studied under the 
third feeding condition of the growth-promoting series. This study 
consisted of two parts, one in which the boiled milks were fed at re
stricted volume levels and the other on an ad libitum basis. Anemia 
prophylaxis WILS carried on, n.s previously, in both cases. 

Although in the first pn.rt of this study the boiled milks were fed on 
a controlled-intake basis, an attempt was also made to keep the 
calorie consumption fl.pproximn.tely equal. This wn.s accomplished 
by fef>ding the goat's and Holstein milks at level 3 of the pl'eceding 
l'xpNinwnt, wherens .Tersey milk consumption was at level 2. Results 
of n.n 8-week fl'eding period ure given in tltble 30. 

,rith the eX('l'ption of the mnle mts fed boiled goat's milk the gains 
'\o'(>rf> in Nlmpal·l\.tiYf>ly c1o:;e ugreement. Consumption of protein was 
low in the ('nse of boill'cI ,Tcr,wy milk owing to the compamtively low 
,'o[ume of milk intake, but the gain per' grn.m of protein was next to 
th(' hig[l(·st. 'rlu> calculations of gain per unit of milk consumption 
show tbe higlwst for boiled .Tersl'Y mille There Wu.s little consistent 
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difference among any of the milks in relative gain per 100 calories. 
Male rats made more efficient gain per unit of milk, pl'otein, or calorie, 
thuil female rats, e.xcept in the case of Holstein milk, for which the 
reverse was true. Comparison with the same milks fed Itt the same 
levels in the raw state (table 28) shows a lower gain on the boiled 
milks. Inasmuch I1S the. experiments with boiled mill\: wem mnde. 
npproxinmtely 8 weeks after the experiments with raw milk, n Jin!!l 
('on('}usion cannot be dm\vn as to the relative value of boiled ttucl mw 

TOTAL VOLUME OF MILK (CC) TOTAL CALORIES OF MILK 

FIG t:llE 10.-R(,!!;t'l'ssiorl lil1('S ('xpn'ssinl!; til(: r('1atiollship het Wl'(' 11 p;nills ill wcip;ht 
of rat.s 1I1Id the total \'o!u!1\(' fwd totul clllori(''l ill p;oat's rnilk (H!tanr!Ll I1nd 
Togp;pnburp; eombilll'd) !Lnd Holstein !Llld Jcr~l('y cow's milk ingpsted. 

milks. The grellter initial weights of the rats fN./ boiled milk, neces
sitnting n l!trger pl'Oportioll of their food intak(' for rnnintenl1nce, 
undoubtedly contributed to an npPl11'ently poorf'/' dficiency of Jood 
utilizution. The data show, however, that gnins of the tLlliml1ls in 
both f'xperirnf'1l ts took pla('e proportionl1tely to tbe nu trients ill the 
milks ('oosumed. 

TAli!,"; 30.-C'o'lll])(lra/,illc growth-promoting l)roperlirs of boiled go(/.l'.~ /ltilk (Salmen 
(lnd '/'oY(II:nlmr(1 (,/Jlnbirled) and Holstein and .Jersey milks t/'hm fed to rats for 
8 weeks a/. contro/led fecding levels 

Feedingl __ _ 
SOUTee oC milk: le,'cl I' 

, ;';0. 
I :;e~ 

:\ .\/t\lenoM. , 3 Femule 
~ I ;1: '\Iale 
1 a F~mlll~ 
I 2 ~11\1f). 

2 V£tmn,lll 
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Milk boiled for 1 minute was fed to 15 rats on an ad libitum basis 
for 10 weeks, and to 12 of the 15 animals for a subsequent 10-week 
period. Results are shown in table 31. 

TARLE 31.--Co·uLparatiIJe growth-promoting properties of boiled goat's 1IL'ilk (Saanen 
lLnd 'roggenburg combineel) and Holslein and Jersey milks when feel 10 rats ad 
libitum and with Ilnemia prophylaxis for 20 weeks 

FIIlST 10 WEEKS 

Hnls used Gain perAver- .A \~er· 
aguini.. n~e "~verage milkSource or milk tin] totul consumption

~'e- 100 co )00
~[ulo 'rotul weight gulnmalo milk calories 

Cabic 
eeilli

Oont.., 
Holstein 

.'''umhtT J,¥u,mher Nll.mbcr 
~ ~~ 5 
2 3 5 

Grams 
M." 
SO,O 

GranM 
118.2 
1~'I'.8 

'meter., 
'1.1100 
11,055 

Caloriu 

~: ~it~ 
Gram" 

~:~~ 
Gram., 

4.03 
4.69 

JI,rsey 2 3 ,1 53,0 120.2 :1, :I~'O 2.5;i!! 3.80 4.00 

S~;C'ON]) IO W.EEKS 

(lout, 
lIulsltlin ~ I ~ I :: i·-::~:I"~~~:~ I--~-n~-I-~: :Wg '1-0: ~g 1 U~ 
Jl'r~~y 2 2 '\. 22.5 4, 163 3,3SO ,5-1 • 67lI . ___._ •.--___-<-~__ __--'-__'---_ 

During tLte fil'st 10 weeks, the rats fed goat's find Holstein milks 
ronslImed appro:-:imately equal volumes of boiled milk. These 
quantities were ill excess of those consumed by the Tats fed Jersey 
mille Notwithstanding this difference in total consumption of boiled 
milks, the total citlories consumed were fairly uniform for all three 
milks, thus inclicl\.ting a tendency on the part of the rats to adjust 
consumption of milk to 1\.11 eCJlml caloric intake. Thus the rats fed 
.Jet's(·y milk made I\. bettel' gnm pel' .100 cc of boiled milk consumed, 
but on the basis of 100 cl\.Iories of milk the gains were more neurly 
eq uat for all three milks. 

The effect of increased a~e Itud weight of the ruts in relationship 
to tlwit· foocl l'equirements IS reflected in the second IO-week period 
of tbis feeding experiment. During this period the totnl boiled
milk consumption was greater in evelT case thltll during the preceding 
lO-week period. Howevel', gains inereased lit only one.-third to one
fifth of the previous rate, which fact in turn affected the gain in 
weigbt pm' 100 cc and 100 calories. 

The present e.xperiment was conducted ut the sume time as the 
summe.l' series on ru:w milks (table 23). Sillee the initial weights of 
the rats and the anemia therapy in this experiment and c:lI.-periment 
3 of the mw-milk series are similar, a eoruparison of results can be 
made. In geneml, the I'Ilts fed raw milk showed fi, slightly greater 
incl'(lase in gain in weight and total milk. consumption than similar 
nnimnls Jed boiled milk, yrt a eomparison of theil' relative goins in 
wright per unit of caloric intake showed no advantnge in favor of 
the I'IlW milk. I...ikrwise no significant difference among the three 
milks was noted in their relative ability to p.·oduee gain on all equal 
en Inric bnsis. It is itISO evidrn t that no l1111rkrc1 improvement in 
('fIiciency was prod ueed by boiling min;:s as j uclged by these tests. 
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The use of whole milk--whether goat's 01' Holstein or Jersey cow's 
milk-us the only food except for the iron and copper supplements, 
for growing mts, hitS g('nerully produced sutisfuctory growth for 
periods up to 20 wel'ks. The differen('es in gains on the milks were 
not abnormally gl't>at nor were they due to an unusual property of 
UIlY one milk. The compumtiv('ly low efIkiency of goat's milk 
observpd on the uti libitum feeding was not found to a marked extent 
when the intake of protein or calories WitS eql1ulized. Since milk, 
reglLrdless of the kind, is a !'eusonably complete food for young mnm
mais, the close. ugl'(~em('nt of the goat's, Holstein, and Jersey milks 
in produeing gains pl'oportional to the cttloric content rather thllll 
the: volume of .milk is not smprising, 

The meOSlIJ'(,H1('nts of etm! trnsion showed that although there lu'e 
wide dilfel'ences in touglulf'sS of curd in raw milks from Jerst>y and 
Holstein cows und from gouts, much of the difl'('l'ence disappears 
after boiling, Olle might exped nutritive pffi('ielley for growth to 
be uss()('iut('d with ('nsc und speed of digt'stibility, as indicated by a 
soft (,lIrd. The difl'(>I'l'IH'r:; in ('ul'd knsion us l~ uwastll·C of toughness 
umon~ gont's olld IIolstrin ~lI1d Jersey eow's milk, or between rnw 
und hoilcd milks, were not r"U('ct('d iu the rut-feeding eJ..lleriments. 

MILK-FEEDING STUDY W11'H JNFANTS 

In (LI1other phm;e of the feedin~ t'xpel'iments n ::;tudy with healthy 
infants was undertaken ill ('ooperatioll with Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. GOitt's milk (Hunnen nnd Tog~('nhul'g ('ombined) alld Hol
::;t('in n,nd .h'I'SeY e()w'~ milks were llsed IlS substitutes for tho,t of tILe 
human motlL('r 'in 1'eedillg work eonductt>d fit the Flol'eIH'(\ Critt('nton 
~1issi()n. The datiL 1'eport('d were obtained on healthj~ infiLnts fed 
betwrrfl A prll 2:3 and D('('Nnher :3, 1931. 

A"I hPidtb.\' infan ts who requic'('d substitll tC' fC'eding hC'C'lUne 11 nlilablr, 
thC'j W('C'C p!it('C'(/ on the dif!'C'r(,llt milks withollt distinction tlS to scx, 
birth wt'igllt, Itnd othcr Iudors, l'p to Ute age of 3 months, tho 
{('('ding fOl'ITltlln ('onsistr.d of ] part of milk to 2 parts of water with 
surl'OliO fldded u t the J'U te of 5 g pel.' 100 {'(' of mille Each infttnt also 
l't'{'('in'd dllily 2 ('c of {'od-liyf'/' oil and 10 ('C of orllnge jllice, At the 
Il~(,s of 3 und 4 months, 2 parts ofmjIk und 1 pUl't of water were llsed, 
and ut ages of mO/'() than 4 months the milk WIlS frd undiluted, The 
sugill' was add{'d as before, the quulltity of cod-li\'et' oil increased to 
4 C(', alld the OI'fmge juke to 30 C(} Itt th(' age of 3 months 01' more. 
As illr'elldy stated, the milk mixture wns boiJpd immedinteJy nft!.'/' 
preparation. By the nddition of thc {'od-Jh'el' oil und the orange 
jui('(', vitumhls .A, (', und D W('1'C eHminuted os limiting fuctors jn 
the milk comparisons. 

A J'cgist(,lwl Jlurse working undcr the dlr'eetioo of the physician in 
rhlll'ge of the hom(' StlIH'ryis('d the f('eding of the milks nnd the weigh
ing nnd ~rncrnl Cltre of the infnn ts from whirh thrs(' dattL are reported, 

The food ('onstullption, rxpr('s:;('c\ in enlories, WlU:; calculated on It 

w('f'ldv bnsis from the, yolume of lnilk tftken by titP inCants find the 
fLmdyses fOl' protpin, fat, nnd sugar made Oil tflemilks. Only those 
infttntswho WCI'(' fNt without digestive or otitN disttu'bances ovpr It 

12-wpek period w('r(> ineludC'd in the Jinal sunu1lI1I'y. Tbe 12-week 
p('['jod was ('onsidPrf'd by the. pl'diatrif'i!l.J1s roneerned os sllffieient to 
Hbow thp difTNrl1e('s, if I\ny, among the milks, Outbreuks of inter
miU('nt dialThea in thr nUl'sery fl'om early in August to late in October 
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reduced the number of infants from which conclusions could be drawn. 
The dial'rhea developed among infants on ench of the three milks, 
nIthougl1 fewer on .Jersey milk were affected tlllln on goat's or 011 Hol
stein milk. The results presented are from data on 4 babies receiving 
goat's milk and 3 each receivin~ Holstein Ilnd Jersey milks, 

Tllble 32 presents the avel'!l~e weekly consumption of milk and 
gain in w('igiJ t of tIle injun ts studIed, Bused on these data, logarithmic 
growth cun"es were eonstrueted (Hg, 11) ('epresen ting the l"cln,tionship 
Iwtween the total caloric ill take and glljIl in weigh t. A statistical 
tJ'putmpnt of tbese datiL Jail to show IlJlY significant difl'erenee among 
tlw three mjlks in theil' nbility to produce gain in weight pel' cttlorie 
('OnSlllned. Between Holst('in and ,Jers('y milks, the two m.ilks with 
till' grpotest dili'cJ'('lH'!', the probability tltut such a difference is due to 
('bunce is 2R out of 100. A probability larger Hum 5 ont or 100 is not 
considered significant. 

'/',\/H,f; 32,-lI'eek[!1 rOllsll'mplion alld uedlts il/ ll'/'iaht of baiJtes fed m·ilk of goats 
fS{!alll'M aMi Toyypllburu,~ crnnbineti) awl oj Jlol,~tein emel Jersey cows 

('ufOulllliw "":ekly ('OIlllUlU\ltion I('umuluti\'C nvern~l\ ~nll1 ill weight
01 milk of • I ou milk of

------~-------------
(louts Hoish'ius (louts J_llOIS1ClllS _ Jerseys 

( 'alarie" -O-,Ior;<., - r-(-·al-or-;e-., '" OU,llces Oune,"
FIl"'l !:!, 1·11 1, jot) 2, {li1,1 4. n;J 8.91 
;'i:{l{'otlfl 5.!!1 10.00'('1m.] ~: ¥~~: I ~: .g~ ~: gg: I U.75 15,1\11
Fuurth u, ()~~ B.745 11.057 13.9:1 IS. f\6
Vifth 11,7." 11,2'1Il lii,8\H I 2\1.10 25.08
';iXlh H, :1r,2 13, S(IS 20,370 2·I,Im 3:1.41 
"';p,\"11nth 17..'if»' II lfl.511 ! 2-I,18n :l2.W 38,25
I':ighrh 21,210 ! 10.36(1 I 28,051 ! 34. 0\1 41.17 
-;inrh --\2.~!1 t 48.17
'('",,111 ~: ~;l ! ~?: M~ ~F.: :\~!l [ ,15. !It, i 52.17
1':i('wlllh :J l. [,~9 i 28, ()flO ·111. 7:1:1 , ·lIi, [,0 I fi.l.1iO
'I'wl·lflh aii.Oo:! : :n.3HO .15.142 .1\1 1)0 M.91 

The fact thn t 111(> bllbips fpd .J('rsey milk mad!' the biglt('st gains, as 
slHHvl1 in tnhl!' ;32, 11PPPIU'S to be dlW to the higllp!' cOlJsumption of 
food ('onBtitupnts, for in fig\ln~ 11 it is shown that pel' unit of calorie 
illluke the gain in \n'ight of babies on eilch of the three milks is 
Ilpproxilllately the StlnW, Hence, it is e\"ident that the hnbies under 
ohs('t'yutioll gnined in weigh t in dil'ect PI'0p0l'tion to the nutrients :in 
tlw milk eonsllnwd bv Pilch. 

This ('()J)('/Ilsion >H/'hstantinl('s the results already given with these 
Slll11£' milks f('d to kids Hlld I'nts. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Tltp goat'" lllilk used in tllp study, which wus cflITi('(/ 0/1 f!'Om 1929 
to IH32, inl'iusi\"t', WtlS pro<ill('erl by 20 to 85 Saanen and Toggenburg 
does Ilwintllinprl fit tJH~ AgriC'uitu!'ul Rrseal'('h Center, Beitsyil/e, .Md, 
Th£' milks of 01(' two bl'(,pds weJ'(' mixpd. as information nt hand 
ill<[ieu,tNI Iittlp dif1'('J'(>lJ('{, !wtw('('n til(' hl'('(><ls ill the ('ilt'mi(,111 eomposi
tion of thpir milks. Thp lIolsUlin nnd .Jprs('v ('ow's milk \n'I'e ob
IlJill('d from hp!,tls at or' 11('111' Iklts\"iII (>, III '1020, tlJl'(~e unillwls of 
('Udl bl'(\('d \\'('1'p used, In 19:)0 ~:ll, the milk WH$ obtnilwd from 50 
tn fiO ('U\\,;4 of ('n('b of til(' two bl'eeds. 
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The goat's milk was similar to that of Holstein milk in percentage 
of water, protein, fat, and lactose. The goat's milk was more variable 
in composition than either the Holstein or Jersey milk, owing probably 
to the fact that the docs freshened during a relatively short pel'iod late 
in the "tinter and in the spring, whereas cows freshen during the entire 
year. In general, the composition of the milk of the two breeds of 
goats used WIlS compilrable to thut found in the literature. 

Analyses for iron nnd copper showed no ulILrked seusonnl breed or 
species diffel·eIlC('s. The iron cont('.11't wus low in u11 snmp\es. Smull 
differellces were noted in the results on culcium und phosphorus 
nntdyses. Holst(,.in 55 
milk wns gl'nC'rnliy the '/
lowest, und seasomtl ~ 50 
trends showC'd mini ~T 
mum values in mid T 

W
" 45 " summer. T 

In Jlutking the pru '"Ttein fradionntiolls, one (j) 40 

'/''i
,~V

sample of ltUlllftll milk ~ 
nIso WitS lls('d. This 3 35 
study s11ow('d that 011(\ 8 

I J, 
,W 

of O;C'lllost marked dif 30 
ferences among ('ow's, i: ,:1 
gon.t's, and h urn n n [5 25 
milk.'! is the lurge q uan- !i: 
tity of clls('in in ('ow's ,I 

~ 

nncl gont'smilkiLseom- ?; 20 "r/ 
pn.red with th(\ vel1' z ,~
smitH qun.ntity in hu- g 15 [fman mille The high -- 8A81ES' FEP C;O,,4TJ' HILK 

nonprotein nitrogen 10 ---- 8A8IES' FEP #OLS'TB# HILK 


Ii +-+ fU8IES' rEP clfR.5'EY #ILK('on tent of goat's milk 
11.180 s('eIJIs sign Wenn t. 5 

A high ratio of albu

min and globulin to 
 o II 

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 ·40('i\.Sein wns found in o 
hUlllnu mille Like MILK CONSUMPTION (1000 CALORIES) 
wise, a hig\tpr mtio }'lGUH~} 1l.--Rclatiollship of milk consumption to 
wns obseryed in gout's ~ain in 'I'('ight of bubies consuming ~out's milk 

(!:luuncu and Toggenburg combined) und Holsteinthnn in COW'B milk. and Jersey cow's milk. 
Analyses of butter

fat prepared from milk produeed inl\'ll1rch and June showed small but 
significant difl'errllces in fat constants among the three milks. There 
waR n 10\\ ('I' Ullsatul'llted odd fwd H, higher insoluble yol!lLile acid con
tent in tho goat's butterfat than in cow's butterfat, Among the fllt 
adds determined, ('uproic, caprylic, 11.lld cf1(Jric adds were found in con
sidern.bly gl'cnter qUl1ntities in gout's butterfat thltn in cow's butt('l' 
fat, whereas the 1'(,\'('I'se WitS tl'ue in the case of tetaI'!ldeeenoic a('id. 

Tho fltt globules of Holstein milk WNO found to he 1.97 times llnd 
Jersey milk 5.1'>3 tinl('B us lUl'ge us those of gont's mille 

In surfa(,e-tension IlH'ltSlll'eIlH'1l ts, no signi/i(,ILII t difl'CI'elleeS WNe 
found furlOng th(\ tlll'ee lllilks in tht'ir nit turnl stltte. 

The burre.I.' eapncity of the milk from tho gon,ts IIsed in the StudYWUfl 
yery similar to that of the Jersey milk ovel' the pH l'nllge of 5.2 to G.4. 
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lJolstl'UI milk had n 10wel' hulJ'PI' ('npu('ity than {>jtIH.'1' gont's 01' Jersey 
milko"l'l' this same mng('. 

The milk of the Togg(,lIbul'g nnd SUlllH'1I goats was found to be of 
low ('\lrd tl'nsion, us it was 31 pPI'('en t softer on the it ,'erilge than that 
of Hoh;tein milk and 54 pen'l'Ilt softer thnn that of .Jel"Sey milk. 
Skim milks hud a higher ('urd tension tll'arl their corresponding whole 
milks. Boiling eititel' whole or skun milk reuueed their (,lu'd tensions, 
the p(fe('t beillg grl'atl't' in the ('nse of skim milks. Homogenization 
of whole milks at 4,000 POIUlds' J)I'essure produ(,ed softening of the 
('urd but did not redu('e an milk to the same 1eye1. Jel'Sey milk was 
the lellst nfJ'l'ctpcl. • 

Fat ·wns found to ('Xl'rt littll' influ('n('e on (,lIrd tellsion other than 
to enml'sh H:;('Lf within f1H' ('urds, thus pr('yenting the protl'in from 
forming Itn extrl'JlH.J,v Ilt1rcl ('ul'd. The ('hurncter of the. ('urd was 
found to he reln.tiwly incie[wlldl'nt of tlw kind 01' quantity of fat 
pl'('s('nt in the milks and appears to be more dependent on the protein 
nnd its ('oIH'entrntion, 

~lilk f!"Om indiyidunl doc's dHJ'erC'd ill ('lml tension, ·with the greatest 
numlwJ' of sumples bring- drfinitrly soft curd, The curd-tension 
Y!lhlf'S yuri('d with the stnge of lnetu tion in mu('h the same munner 
ns did the ('ilC'JIIicnl ('omposition of gout's mille 

ThC' yitnmin ('ontl'nt of the milk::; wns dl'tC'J'lIlinecl by means of 
fe('(ling ('xp('rirnent:> with mts nnd gUiIl('i\. pigs. Herd milks produced 
lIu ring the "'in tN !lnd the sumnH'r for It :1-yenr period weJ'e studied, 
On(' cubi(' centimrtf'r of gout's milk produ('ed in the winter and 1 
('ubic- ('('l1tim('if'r of Jloi:;trill milkprodu('ed in eithrJ' the wUlter or the 
:>IUllInpr IUl'Ilislird l1 Pj)I'oximntply 1 Intrrnntional Fnit of vitamin A, 
nont's milk pmdlH'('( in titr slimmer contuillrd about two-thirds of 
n, unit pel' cubiC' centillll'trr. The ,J(,I'sry milk produced in the winter 
rontnill('(l Jv. units find tltnt in tlIr Slimmer, ]2;; units, The pIincipal 
<lifJ'('r(,IlC'(, h('tw('('11 the bu tterfnts of t1wsr milks WilS thr lower yitnmin 
A Hdi"ih' of titr .TeI'se,' sumple of wintrr mille 

Uont',;' milk ltncln ('olUpnmtiYrl,'Y high pot('l1('Y in vitnmin B nnd 
yitnmin n in both wintr1"- and slIllUllrr-procluC'rd milks. Little 01' no 
difJ'('r('Il('0 in yi(nmin (} WlIS ObS('ITNl ill the ('ow's milks ]"rlntiYe to 
hf'('rd 01' s(,ttsonul nnd f{'(,a fudol's. The summer-produC'ed cow's 
milk sll()w('d fl slight iIH'r(,HS(, from "'ln1.rl' to summrr {('('dUlg', 

Th(' yitnmin (' ('ont('nt of thr milks in the quautities consumed 
wns fOllnd to he inndrqllnt(' for the pl'(,Yl'ntion of s(,lIn'y in guinea 
pigs, Th(' milks nil Yal'ipd in pot(,l1ry from :ypnl' to y('ur. ApparrDtiy, 
th('s(' yndlltion" W('l'e attributable in pnl't nt l('ast to the fr('ding 
('ondi t ions. Although ad('q lin t(\ SlImm(,I' pastuJ'nge u,ppenJwl to be 
f'(,f']Jollsihlr fOl' tll(, il1(,I'el\:o:;r in yitumin (' potrlll':Y of the milk from 
wintl'l' to SUllInl('1' dlll'ing th(' fil'f't :n'nl' of tite stu<1ie:;, drought concli
tions nfJ'('ctpd tl\(' Yitnmin (' content of tll(' PlIstlll'ilge ns wpU us the 
w1ntel' fred" ill tll(>. two subs('qllent. yenl's, ~filk from indh'idunl 
elMS ,~ul'i('(l in fl.s('ol'bir flcirl ('ollt('nt, th(' spl'ing- nnd RunUllrl'-produced 
milk t('ncling to 11l"'(' high ('I' contents thnn fn1]- and winter-produ('(>cl 
mille Exposllr(\ of the milk t.o uu' und light materially reduced its 
nsrol'bie (lcid eon tent, 
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Xo Illlu-ked difr('r('lw('s ill vitumin J) ('Oll teI] t were lwt<>d Illllon~ the 
thrce milk;.;;. The stlJl1llw1'-prouu('('d milk ge[H'rnlly showed a slight, 
inereuse in pott'Il(,Y on'/' tile win Ulr-prod tI('cd milk. 

Goat's milk wus la('kill~ ill vi Lawin ];} Ht the 1('\'('1s fed. 
The ~()lLt';; milk, when s('('r<>ted, wus fOllnd to J)(' ('ompnrntively free 

from b!tf'lI'ril1. ~[ore tlulIl ()O pN'('(\nt of the slunph's drawn fro111 
indi"idtlttl iLUilllUls show('d no eyidellee of blldl'rilll growth, Jfi('/'o
('(J('('WI epidel'mid!,,: J.'('pr(';;ent<'d Wi jwr('pnt, Jr, Gu('cllIti(ll'UR 11 pe1'eellt, 
and J/, rariall8 2 lW/'«(,lIt of the to lid 1lI1111h('r of buet('rilt found, 

The 1.l\·('I'ugp. ('ount of bottlNl goat';; milk prrpal'pc\ ulld('l' nOl'nUll 
conditiorls WII.'; found to bi' 1,:)-!O huct!'rin. PI'/' cubi(' «(,Jl tinH'tt'l' of mill;:. 
1tis f('lt that n. total ('ount of not more thlln 2,5()O bllet(,l'iu. p('r ('ubie 
ccntimet{'J' of milk i:-; It J'('HSOIJllblt' stuDdurd j'o1' th(' pl'oc\udioll of 
Ilutl'kpt gou t's III illc 

'I'hl'mixpd milk of Togg(,Jli>urg IIml f;nnnpn gouts, the .I1ol"tpin h('l'd 
Jllilk, II nd tl1(1 .h'l's('y .11('1'(1 Illilk \\ ('1'(' f('d to kills tl nd rats und('r Gon
trollt'd f('f'diJlg ('o))(litions to (\('tl'l'lllill<' till' lIut1'ili\'(\ yulun of gout's 
milk as ('OllljHlJ'('d with thut of tilt' otlH'1' two milks, The dut;). obtn.in('(l 
jmlif'uird that t1H' guills in \H'igitt took phw(' ill pl'oportion to tll(\ 
tolnl ('urrgy (~olltnin('d in Ih<> milks. Owing to its higlJ(lI' ('npq!y ('OJl

tpnt, .h'I'Sl·~' milk pl'odu('('c\ tIl(' gn'utpst gllill. 1)('(' unit YoluH1{" ill 
kids fllld. I'llts, On t1](' whol!', tilp g(lIIt's ulld HoJst(,jJl milks WNO 
g('tlNltlly GOllslllJl(,ci .ill gJ'Putp]' quuntilips thun .T(,l's(,}r lIlilk "'}I('n t!\(\ 
iJltulw \\,n;; llOt limit('(l. In this WHy tit£' ~J'O\\"illg nnillwls '\'Ne ilbh, 
to fldjllst, jn pUl't itt. !Pust, tlll' intuk(' of (,1Il'l'gy to th('ir ]'('<jui]'('J)1(,llts 
P\"('J1 though the' milks WPJ'(' UIH'qwd in compositioll, .:\utl'itiy(' 
('flki('IIC',r fol' gl'owth npp(\uJ'pd 1Iot to b<' u:,,;o(:int('d with {,;lSl~ and 
sp(\(ld of digpstibility, liS illC\i('ut('(1 by u soft curd, 

111 t\le f(l('dillg tpst;; with kids nll<l ruls, the d('v('loPlIWllt of nutri
tiollnl IllH'mitl. follow('d jll tilll<', iJ'I'('sp(ldi\'(' of tl10 typ<' of milk fed. 
This was tl'lIP of hoilNllIIilks n,; w(lll us rilW milks, .1 t wus found that 
IIIH'ntin. wus ('ul'NI 01' pn'\'Pllt{'(1 C'qullily \\('1\ ill tit(\ tllJ'('(\ milks b}' tll(' 
lI<ldition of iml\ and ('()(lllPl', This finding substullciat('d th(\ fuel, thnt 
(,11(,11 of tbese nulks WIIS d(l(ici(\J1t ill il'OlI, 

1II the. kids, loss of nppptite U1J(1 irnpnirlll(,llt of pfli<:iPJ]('y of gaill 
1><'1' unit of elll'l'~y, ('n\l;;ill~!L d('«l'(IIt;;e in tho l'flt(' of gnill, flc<C'oll1j)n1l1(>d 
t be 10w('I'('(1 J}('lJlOglohill \<1111\(';;, whiGh re"lultNI in tJlC (,IlI'\Y .f[uttening 
out of tll(\ gJ'O\\'(it (,IIIT('., The ('opp('[' and iron in tIle di(·ttlI'Y of kids 
nPPllwntly muintlliJlPd t11(' ('fii('il'IH'Y of utilizntion of food b,'{ pre\~ent
ill~ tllp Oll,,(,t of Ulwmiu, It \\'II.S ('oneiu(\NI thnt 110 significunt dilfpI'
1'1\('0 ('xi;;ts ill llt(' ]'(''';[>OIlS(\ of kids to tile ingestion of (lquul JI1ltril'llts 

of gont, llo1:,;tdll, or .I('I'S('" milks,
JJl addition to llw !'N·dillg :-;t1I(\i('s with kids lind 1'l1tS, 1'('(:or(\s \\'('1'(' 

kl'pt lit the FlorC'J.(ce ('rittt'llton ~[j,;,;iOll ill Baltimorf', ~ld" of ]0 
h('ldth~' bl\hi(\~ {(I(l til(' gout's uncl ('OW'S milk,.; wHI(,l'tll('. dir('dioll of 
Jl1edi('ul Rtllll' IlJPmhel's of tho .John,; Hopkin,; Ho,;pitlli. ElJ.l'h jJ)fnM. 
1'('\'l'i,'('(\, <Iuily, ill addition to milk, 2 «(' or ('od-li\'('J' oil llnd 10 ('(' of 
ot'fin~(' jlli('(>, '1'll(h;(\ }H':llth,\' bllbi(',; gnlllNl in wright, iJJ proportion 
to tir£' 1\\ltri(,lll" ('oll~lIlll('d in til(' milk, 'fhi" finding slIhsluntitlt.(,,:; 
the 1'(';-;111 t.; of> tailll'd wi til tll(''';l\ 1Jle' I!lil 1\" JNI to Idds Ilnd rH ts, 
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